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THE, RATHBUN COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERgS 0F

AWD AUL KIDS OF WOODEN- HOUSE FINISHIIG ïiATRILm.
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THOS. WHALEY,

presidenit.

The Whaley

GE. CORMZ IK
whaîerak and Relail Dealer ,

Ait kinds of LUMBER.
Luimber Shioped Io ai ,earis by Rail or Vesse!.

WfHZTB Y, ON.TARIC

Sec. -Treas.

Lumber Co.
0F HUNTSVILLE, ONT.

rianufacturers of

(LIMITED)

White Fine Liumber, Bill Stuiff, Lath and Shing1es
ALSO HARDWOO)D LUMBER.

Ail orders promptIv attended to. F7irst tiass facilAiteb for shipping.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The American Lumber YJ,ýard
HAMBURO, CERMANY,

Offers the best facilities for Yarding and Sellirg a il k-inds of

American Wood Goods.
ROSENBACHER &C.I Bx,;s£s, Hamburg.

Address
CABL GARTINER, Agent,

Hamburg.
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. .......
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STOIR-AQE. 0F LIJMBIERI
Wc are preparcd ta receive any, quantity pf Lumnber for storage.

Freight nad moncy, wili be ad nnccd on saine. Also, Wérehouse
Rcocipts issued, which can. be. hypothecatcd ta bnnks and othiers.
Storage charges cas>. For further particularb appi> ta

W. LEAK &CO-

DUYDAS STBREI, - - OGIO

GOOBAYBENS6N & G 9.
QUEBEC, ]P. Q.
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Carrespoudence là iolicited fron parties hading.choice stocks of Hardwood and Fine
te offer, cither ln the log or ln sawn lumber.

~JOHlN BERTRAN1 SONS,
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IVOOD-WTORKTYG ML4cIINERY
MACHINE' TOOLS, ETC.
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TAPER TQOTH. MANUFACTUIIERa
OF

LANCE TOOTH-.

TEL~PKONE ..5A20.
TORONTO.

'T'~o Aooi o

AUE OPEN TO P~~S

QAX, AS i. BIRCH,
B'ASSWOOD

AND

dOOD- PINE ,'LtMBER

,CEDAR AND- PINE
,-SHINGLES

llkunfacturers havlng suob for mueoIiro invitoci
to. oommnntcate wit

*TORONro.
Office. Cor. Spadina Ave. & Front St.

CKES DROSU, SaginawMicb.

GANGS, ..j _
odlitton of lIW&S Aft -yoor boc-toller for IL
souci post-pald for 35 Sent

GEO. W. FISHER,,
BOX 238, Roche'ster, Nq. Y.

or-A. G. MORTIMER,
Toronto, Ontario.

PPORTANT To. LUMIER5IEN e
You ail use more or less Leather Beltig, and are naturally iuterested in

icnowîng-whcre't ta thé Ui éry bé"iL affle. That %Vwhx41'ge yoi thé
leauL troublé oithcr in stféet4iag crooked or tearing.at the la*ce lioles.

F. x E-.0X0-& 18 UNIONT TANNED
BelUng~~~~ ~~~ rri tagi xdes ntopeys, is thoroughly w ell stretched ana

cajinotL.be .surýassed for strength .and durability. Séiid for discounts. ; Op'
hand books of leather belting niailed free on application.

R*oundPIàied.Be!ts fromïinch .to -. inch. ~Làce t eather.,
PATENT WIRE LACING, &c.

]P. B. DIXO1N & COMPANT
70 KINC STREET EAST., TORONTO.

PATESTErD 5TH '.%RCH, 1877.

A& -

Soie ProprIotorsof the

FAMO)US INttRNATIONAL

BLIILER - FLUU] - DIMPUUT-NT].

T.his crnpound Will Save itS cost muly limes tin une yenr b>y saving fuel.

.rt erdicates sca'1e, andi %hcn the I3oilct is once Clean a ver>' Sial1 qtUntity k ceps il ci I'T?.Zi<3att n 1 0in fcefoi alincrustation. Ont fourth the dms wti preventî.new Baicr (romi .scling $0 S ,,
Coains noa Caustie SOdZa, and is the only matt11r yct Luiown thx wçill not injure metais ià ., 6 ueS.Eupp-ern>tirno

zany. fli, aùd emits aclc2t pure slcam.FtsClsGod d
ýF1èi-CassGoos an. 1rirrnigq. Workmansthlp arid Fit- Garanteed.

30 WILLIAM STàEET, MÔr4TREALIAIOrns:.ucu-I Executed.
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FOREST FIRES.

A\ CANIPER'S fittul fire burns la"',
*rhen starts atresh with luirid giow.

L'nwaîchcd, tinchained, ttith tuel nigh
TFhe dames grow widce, and braad and high!

%\i* 'h rush antI roar, anti swoop and crash,
O'er field and torest, fires nowv dash.

They're here :tnd there, and cverywvhcre--
*rhc sky gnws thick with pail andI giare.

The tail trees fill, and house and field
r aii-consing Riends mîust yicld.
The meni like demions fight the blaze-

hiackfire and chop-and structures rate.
Repulsed saincu liai, but rcîntnrccdl,

Froni ruthicss ruin, dcath, despair-
On wings oftrcd they ride the air.

Through choppungs dry, o'cr town and Ica,
There surge the waves ofta buring sea.

%Vill they neyer ce-Ise ta onwarcl sweep?-
The heavens now in sorrow wcep I

Firsî gentie rain-then torrents taîl,
To drcnch the wood, the field and ail.

Theî tirey march nt last is staid-
The bonon for which mcen hoped and praycd.

But, count the lost and find the dead-
Gaze an the nain 'round us sp rcad;

Then on the camper's work rellecI -
The carcless ane wtho noîhing reckcd;

The man ttho thoughîiess left the lire
That grew and spread destruction dire,

One heediess act ta forethought turncd,
And neyer a forest ire hadt buraaed

BACKWOODS LUMBERING IN FLORIDA.
DYV J.%NIES l. HOIiAIT.T -ERE are many fine nadlis ini Florada, but these are

ta bie found iitar seapnrts, ai ather gaod shipping
tacilities, and cul lumtber chiefly tfar Northern shipmcnt,
leaving local dcmands la bc stapplicd wiîii lumber by
unnunierable iighl saw.mills wvhich are scaîîercd every-
wherc through the state.

Along the line of the Florîda Southern Raiway are
scores of these milis, and a description of anc will

an;wer foir nearly ail of thcm. A t'ery tw 'ot these
nîills rival ini construction and appeatance the larger
concerns, bout as a rule they are thrown together in a
vcry rough manner, and aperated equaliy as rude.

These little milis are builî with an aim ta gel out as
greatt an amlount ot lumber with as litîle flrst cast or run-
ning expense as possible. Ample power is at hand ini
these milîs, and lhey arc never îraubled by boiler in-
speclors. In fact, a bailer is never unspcîcd here until
.îfter it has blown up.

One miii is bulît near the North brandi ofîthe Florida
Southern Railway. Il is but four years aid, but fram
ils weathcr-beatcn appearance would easily pass for anc
hundred and four.

The first noticeable feature is the log truck, with ils
big whecls, cight fcet ini diameter, and lires six inches
wide, which are flot wclded, but are lapped tSu or îhree
fcet and then ravited. A pale sixîcen feed long admits
of carring a forty foot log, without its interfering with
the mules.

At the extrene front end of this lang polo is the 1idmag
wheel," a unique appatatus, which skates over the sand
and loa aneasure guides the long pale. The drag wheel
also serves ta prevent excessive sidcwise jerks of the
poie, and saves the mules fruin unnecessary labor.

A windlass is mounted on the axie of the wheels, and
as worked by means ot a long lever and tope. The
'log dog"l is drappcd over a log which il firmily grasps
upon the ice longs 'rînciple, then bath log and dog are
raised by the lever and windiass, and arc ready for
the journcy.

Inta the forest for miles these log trucks penetrate,
going further and further as the choice logs gel scarce,
forming a picturesque sight, and cach double span of

mules, usth its iounted drier, pace scdatcly along the
sandy trail.

"Ai teains off ta the foresi," says the foreman, aîs rte
teanis ail runload berore the iil, andi an.ay tiiey 60, a
poncbtroais procession, tu fetth tire inighty yellt'.%-pinc
logg.

%iha five potinci axe, fixed tai a long straight handie,
the Flaricla woodsnîen cul down the litige trees with a
vigar and vint unknown ta the Nortlaern chopper. It is
seldomt that a crooket axc hel'. c is secn herc, andi zbc
cronkcd Canadian axe liandie is tinknoon It is a
singular tacet that the latitude in which an axe belnngs
,;anr be alinost invarîabý deterincrid by tire amrnuint of
curvature in the hanche or licite.

There is a nice calculation nceded by the Florîda axe-
maran ta fell tiniber ta an inch ini any Viven direction ta
escape rocks, or tD la of casier ioading. Il is un-
necessary here, and vigorous blows throwv ont huge
chips until the tree fails in any diirection at chooses upon
the level sandy plain.

The interiar of the Fiarida saw-mill piainly shows
that tasty design has net'er even been thought of, and
combines an a ludicrous manner ingeniaus makeshits,
and siavenly nregligence. The shaftng as very miuch
tue smaii tor the work il is requircd tu do, and it i s not
uncamman to sec a anc and or.e-halt inch shatt driting
a double surfacer wath beader andi matcher heads, the
smali shaft driving tramn a tonty inch pullcy anti anly
riannunig two hundrcd revolutions per minute.

A bar ot raiiroad iroaî held the fiarnace tront in
place, andti wo thrcc-taurth inch bolts preventeci the
whole boaler tront tram tuinbiing down. Semi-poi iablc
loaicrs ot the locomotat type are an geaieral tise. They
arc run tor aI they arc warth and last tintai they burst
or bunn out.

The circular saws mn these milis are peculiar , they
must be very strong, cspecially at the roots ot the teeth
an order ta stand the sîrain ot cu:îang the terrible hard
knots %% hich arc constantly being met wiîh in yeilaw
pure. The hemiock and sprucc knots bear no compar-
ison with the yello'.v pine kiiots, anti even a guod axe
wii be spoiied unless great care is takcn tvhen cutîng
a konot.

As lumber !aIls tramt the saw, il as rcceaved by a line
ot dead raOlS, and pushed under a swing saw., tvhcn it as
cut ta the desired lcngths. Logs thirty tu forty tect
long arc mostiy cut, making two or threc bouncis from
each length cul off by the sav.

A gang jainter stands near rte swing sawv, and upon
it the boards can be cul the desired width ot square
edge lumber, and, at thr sain- lime, a picket cul fram
either side, shauid any pirt ot the round edgc board be
of sufflcienî t-vidth ta make il.

Froan the edgcs the boards naturally pass ta the sur-
facer, and odd corners about the miii arc occupied by
a iath machine, shingle miii and a superannuated jig
saw. Upon this machine, and held in place by wire, is
a board bearing a notice which flavors decidcdly of the
truc Florida iSctacker."

The homnely ingenuiîy displayed by the 1'repair mcin"
of these mills is weil worthy ot study. The throttle
valve got tu lcaking, the stuffing box boit threads
sîripped, and an tryîng tu reniave the studs they broke
short off, lcavtng a very badi ieak, of steamn.

The valve stem was repacked very full, the gland
put ini place a,.d held by îwa pane wedges driven in,
anc on cach side of the valve stem.

A boaler tube got la lcaking and tvas pramptiy sup-
presscd by toppm.g a thread in cather end, then cam-
mon pine plugs were screwed thercan, sîapping the
lcak wiîh oillW the loss of the tubc's hcating surface.

The saw dust conveyors around these milîs contaîn
the very essence ot minglcd ingenuity and laziness.

BERMA -N 
) .tcms. o rkt eAR.

*lhey are ustiai> madle ouitiof a ''ori ut rtibber belt,
or perhaps a new onc of cativ.as, anad run traron a liop.
per bencata the saw% tai sorti place otîaidc tire iaaill,
%vhere, instcad oif runnia> 100 fect ftirtilir iiid tlcli'. r
ing tire nastc uilin a licap, tire beli stops shotrt .and as
supplcecntcd by a nicgro andtI wo wlicclbarrows, onc
of which is fihling wll lie emaplies sls nate. *rite Cire.
mani also is kept btisy by whielang lits <hast and slîav.
ings cntircly arounti ailc end of tire iailli, tojgctlier wuih
a (lozcn piles ot lurnbftr.

About once an hiour tire saw ciust cont'cy gels tou
5lat k to he driven by frictionai contact %%itla si drive
pulicys. This is quickily cured, howcver, by t%"o quarts
of watcr, which is dashed upon ie bclt, forrnîng anli
efficient but short-liveci tightener.

The output oft hese milis is otten tised green, as iî
cornes tram the -iaw, but it otten lacs in sitless piles
cxposcd ta suri, air andi wund, uintil il îs twistedl out of
hait its teseiwblance to luawbcr. FIina lumbering hýas
many "points well worth imitaîîng, aiso mnny %%hich
should he impioved."

TREE OIL AND TALLOW.
B RITISH Cansul Hosie, an hîs repart on the trade

J1of \%'enchoin, China, for the ycar i890, gaves tire
tollawing intormation reiating ta vegetable îallow andi
oil derited train the tatllott Itree, "tlniasebîfera."1
which is largcly ctitatcd( near WVenclioît, and sîjili
uore ttidely withîin the Ch'ua-chou liertecture to the

west "il is not gcneraiiy known that the fruit ot this
trce produces ail as %oeil as tailott. The bernies wliica
resemble coffee beans an appeairance andi siue, are fiast
sîeaîned and then pounded an ni ordiînary rate troughi.
l3y pounding, the soft niealy incsocarp as partiaiiy sep.
aratcd train the keraîcis. The mass as then placcd in a
bambaoosieve. the mesies of wliich are just iarge enouga
ta ahiotv the meaiy mialter ta be scrubbed tiarougli, anti
smail enough to kecp batck -thekcerncls. tthich aie liard,
biack and abotut the site ot peas. Froîn the nieaiy
inatter the taliow as cxprcssed ini primitive tvoadea
presses. The ail is derivcd train the kerni-s in ire
toilowing manier - They are dnucd anti passed bctween
two mîlîstonres held -aî suca a distance apart by mens
of a bamnbou pivot as tu crush the hard shelis oft ire
kernels without injuring the white interiors. The nmass
as then passed through a winna-wer, which separates
the broken shelis tram the soid malter. The latter is
then placcdi an a deep iron pan anti raastecl tiatil il be-
gins ta assume a brownish color. The crushed shels
make an excellent fuel for the plarpose. It is then
ground by a huge sîeam roller an a circular stone weil,
steamed, nmade anta cîrcular cakes îvith bamboo and
strawv casings, and passcd through the wooden press.
A gond lighting ail cailed'chaing yu,' ot a brownish.
yellow color, as thus obîaaned. Tie tallaw as «p'i yu,'
that as skin, or external ail."

WHERE THE LUMBER GOES.
W H ERE docs ail the lumber go that is cut ecd

year? Hundreds of millions ot feet go into the
îhausands of houses built cach ycar in ciîy, totvn and
c'ountry The agricuitural implement makers consume
ioo,ooo,ooo tede yeaniy, mostly oak, ash, mnaple and
hickory. The furniture mianutcturers use 300,000,000i
yearly, ncaTly aIl hardwood The waggan, carniage
and buggy makers consume more than îoo,o*oooo feet
annualy. These arc a tew of the places whcre it goes.

A rnan's chances for lite are gondi and hîs glary
magnified whcn he enlers; the torlorn hope for a charge
on th e enciny's %vorks. He has fia chances (or lite, and
as wratten down a fool, when hie engages tu set a screw
on a revolving shafi.

1
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SAW MILL BUILDING.
11V J. Il. MlINER.

iN DUILDJNG a sar. mill or medium milii ta manu
ti fctute good lumber claeaply, ne watbegin tlrst n

the engine sand boller. A good center.crank engini
antd sîrnight tubular boiter arc bcst. An engine af thi!
kinti posscssés niany adivantages, in that il la set anc
keeps ir i ne, and is more compensating than a side
craaik, and is less cxpensive ta set. The firc.box boitea
ivili flot Stearn well untuss dry fuel is at hand, and %vill
riot burfi the saw dus't They arc difficult to clean,
%vihI few iiii men I>ay close attention ta. The stnbs,
in ii.ny cases, can be ivorkcd iat liah, which nacans
nioncy, or sold for fuel. In saine places the dust coin.
nînds -a goot price. The idca is, burn the worthless
stuf'. It is clacapcr ta get i id of tle slabs and edgings
svith a burner, as tio miii can burn ait :liq slabs, but can
btirn the dust, w~hich is chienper firing, as an intelligent
boy wili kcep) Stetti.

To butai dust tic boiter miust be set with the end sny
twa iect.ilied of tire disçeba-rge of <hast from tl-e sav
The conveyor will traverse this route. it must bc made
oflirik cliain belting wt i n iran cleat eticr>' cight or
tci' fect, ivitis two spouts, one on eacta side of thc boilea,
mrade of shcct iran, with cut.ooes. Have stack plenty
high andi thec witl bc gooci draft if thcrc is ample
grate surfice, and afier gettiasg your furnacc hot your
..dust wiIi dissappear without a cent of outlay except a
£1reinnn at fifty çents per day

If slabs are ta bc used for fue], set your baller the op.
*pasie way. Have a glass water or float guage in sighit
of te sawyer. Use a good plunger pump or an in-
jectur duit can bc rcgulated.

Set tia cngine c n a heavy piece of timber, well bed
dcd in ground and of good lengula. Build up <roin tItis the
heikht you %% ish englune, uslaag bolîs clear through, %% ith
ail tibers kcycd frinily togetîter. A brick founidation
is not goati untcss set very deep, with broad base,
,whiclî couts considerable more. On every bearing of
>'our angine have a tlsoroughly reliable ail cup and use
a sight-feed cylinder lubricator, ail nhich should corne
with tue trngine anad will if you insisu. Oniy a drop of
cil occasionally will keepj your engine cool. Use a cup
that will Save oil, and that you c<an depend on while at
the.SaNv.

Dly ail nicans exclude your engine front dust and dit
-its eneanies. A few sash cost but litule and the luni.
ber is liandy. Bluild an.engine roorn. hav'ng the light
so arranged that the sawyer cati sec the angine. Use
a reliable compaund ring packing for rods ; ,it wvill iast
four times as long as hemn, no friction nar cutting ai
rods and is quickly insertcd. Vour engine prapeily set
requires no engineer but the sawyeaas attention morning
-and noan. Exelude the dust and use reliable allers
andi you ivili have a nev crngine when your nekghbors'
has burned, tbuniped and worn itself out.

A hligh spccd engine is the best. They cost less per
horse-power, as a 4oahorse slow motion wîill cost as
nitich as a 6o'laorsc fast engine.

H3uy a1 Sait miii wvith a heavy husk and steel mandrel
%vith long bearings. The driving puliey shauld have a
hcavy rîni, svhich sho7uld be wveli balanccd.* Turnîng a
,pulley insîde clocs not insure pcrfect balance. The
heavý rian ivili add ta the cut andi îvil carry' a stacker
drive bei. A tiain-rimi pulley has no momientumr in it
to relieve tlie sa'w ins knos and tough places.

Thae f'ecd works should have ver>' broati face pullcys,
that they may bc casy ta regulate and quick an Opera-
taon, Tise fecd.beit should flot be less than four anches
aon a sulait mniii, while six inches will be botter. Brand
face fractions rive the sawyer a variable feed, wvhile
nairrai,' pulleys quickly wear from excessive pressure,
sliiiping and bua-ning. 'aec are a ,rent nany dallais
aninually iost on trifing fet works.

The carnge slsould run on planed ways, with large
tracks with axies extcnding across. Use a good rat-
chat set works svauh reltabie dog. Put in ani ovcrhead
log turner. l'ut an lave rolters, tvhich can bc cheaply
gatten up for saali maIlls, andi swing csu-off saw, with a
mneasuro on ench sade, so that defciave lumber anay be
tranmclid. Use a iight car and troned track for dastra-
btting lumber.

Grounid mills scidoan have an edgcr, and mtlls af css
iban aoooo capacity do flot need ane. Puy the best

THE CANADA LTIMBERMAN.
THE ___________________________________

extra rubber belting. Us-j belt hooks properly andI
every belt ins youar miii wifi bc ,ndless andi reliably

t if tiniber is large.

MILL PIRES AND INSURANCE.
1WY C. R. TOMtIKINS, hi L

TEgooi -working qualities ofai lnîast any picce
of machiner>' frequentty depends tapon the faun'

dation upon îihich lu rests. II is nat only muacli easier
ta arrange andi atiust tise several parts ai a new
miachine in the first instance, but it is inuch less trou-
ble ta keep tîte machine in perfect adjustmcnt .ifter-
wvards;, whcre a gooti foundation is provaded. But asade
(rain titis it becoasies daubly so in case of l'are. Macianes
that siiply stand tapais tise floor, na natter liawever
goad andi surang lu aa> be, wlîen st as buraîed away
the%' irill sitile down sa as ta ircquenuty stand upon
two legs, if tliey are nat titrown aver ; waula such con-

jditiais au docs asat requare a very hot lire ta warp tîsetîs
so5 mnucl out of slape tlau but littie as available for the

Ipurpose cf rebuiiding.
lt is a well-knowva fact ta ail ircii-warkaers, rîsat cast

iran will standt corisiderabîe lient witiîaut aiiaterial
injury, wherc there ts no strain tapon it ; whbile, on the
otîsar hanti, where au ta subaîîauied ta a sîraîn, au requtres
but a aiaduerate tient ta produce a permianenit set. For
titis reasan, miacines that haie passedl thrcugh a tire
aire mare frequeaîuly ruiieti titan froni the actual tieat
they are subailiued ta. Heavy planig machines stand-
ing upon a goati suaise foundamon have goase through
a1 paetuy bot lire without permianent injury, excepu tu
sont.- ai tîte lagituer portons and pulleys, abat nîay bo
replaced au camparatitey a striait expense ; 'vhale ath-
ers, equaliy as benvy, waathaut an andependent founda-
tiots, have settleti tioîn in such a shape as ta be coin-
piceey ruancti by wîarpang and breakage, watit mucit
lcas lieat than tise former.

WVith sucn n engancs thas as mare particularîy the
case. The meuhoti ai placing an engîne upon a wooden
bcd and supporting the endi of the main shaft upon a
wootiea support, which is exteaisively practîcoi lin ail
parts ai the country, especaiy an saîv mils, cati nat
be uoa severely candemneti by pracuacal enganeers.
Frequenu cases arc met wauh where engtnes îlîus set up
have passed ubrougit fire anti been toually ruaneti by
bcing warpeti out of shape andi cracked; svhcreas, if
thcy hati been niaunteti upan a good Stone or brick
foundatian, anti the end ai the shaft aiso permanenuly
suppontei tapon the sanie kanti ai struct.ure, the danmage
(rani the saine fire ivoulti have been siaght, and a (cii'
dollars waulti have miade the loss gocd. By being
put up tn thas mianner, without permanent support un
the endi ai the -shaft, a- soan as that burns .away the
witole weaghr ai nat oniy the shah, but the fly-wlseel
andi pulleys, is thrown tapon the main box. The resuît
ts the engane bed, svhich as anc af the.masu important
parts, as tiastcd aut ai shape and ruaned. If no atiter
part but the bcd is touaîly rusaned, the expense af put-
ing in a new bcd ilal frequenuuy amaunu ta nearly as.
tnuch as a neîv engaise.

As a mIle, however, if the engine andi baller are
properîy set up, %%ithl good fouaacataans, ins case af tire
they suffer lcas daanage titan an' ailier paru cf te
machiner'. an a mill Yeî ive frequentîy fint ills uhau
carry a large atîsunu ai insurance upon tce engine anti
boiter, anti niuc h less in proportion tapon the liglaser
machiner>' v6hich is aiiiays hiable ta mach niare danm-
age by tire, if aîou a total loss. In a large majarity ai
cases %% here a nîill is burneti, especially a planing nsiili
or a saîî mutl, iu ill bc faundti lat the insurance wiil
seldoan caver tlse bass on the aîîachiner>' anti tools,
whiie the et.gine anti boier, if properly set, are nat as
a ruie damageti mare than one-half tisat atinu.

Tiserefore, îîherc a certain aanaa.nt of insurance is
carrîcti, au as for tIse adianuage ai the mill owner ta i
place the anigine and boiler in a ana-star>' detacitet
building. Place therré on gooti subsuantil brick or
suane foundations, anti carry a sinali amounu ai instar-
ance. l'ut the bulk ai the ;nsurance tapon the machin-
er>' an the nuit, ubat is tiiore liable ta bc totali>' destro>'- t
cd in case af.-tire.

*THE PRESsàVATioN OF TIMBER.
N THE history of attempts nt prolanging the lité af

In 1836 Dr. Boucherie, a Frenchi chemist, trieti ta imi-
pregnate tiatber by vital buction-that is, by tnpping
the trea and nllowing the asccnding sap ta carry up. a
preserving solution. This, howîever, did flot give satis-
factory resuits, and in plamc ai it a cap wvas supplied ta
the end of a newly.cut log, and tIse solution forccd alang
the Sapt ducîs byhlydraulic pressure. Suiplite ofcpper
%v'as the chemicai uased, and when ii %%,as applied ta ilew-
ly fetiedtiauiber ilgaive gaaclresulua. Lime wvater bas
becas îaied, and ilso sait, but tîte effects have nat been
suciaas ta encôtirage tIserepetitian af tIse treattncaît.
Tiera is staip ofr ad in the Unioni Iacifac' railroad,
o n %ý*yonitnè., %îIaere tîte sîcepers do nat dcay mtail.
The analysis af tise sait shows uhat it coaxtain. sodium,
potassaum, rhiloride, çakLiuaîî, andi iroî, wlihacu as
preserîing agents. An inventor narned Faremian
broughu eut a îrocess bywîhich dry arsenic and corrosave
5tubliastate %%cre *nsarted in hales in sicepers and covereti
with plugb. The7 niaterials beccnase dissoiveti andi
cfforesccd on tlac surface, wben tlae catte licked thcmn
andi dicti b> scores. Tire fariers rose in arins andi
forcet he ra ilruad company ta burn aIl tlae sleepcrs.
One of tise best ai recentiy deviseti methotis-ot prescrv-
ing thnbea consists sianply in soaking the timber in- inel
ted napuhaiine for a peroid varying frona two ta tîvelve
hours, dept±nding upoli the btalk ai tire piece. A
temlperatUre Of 180 tai 200 Falbrenhecit is obtain-
cd by placing steami pkes i-s the bottoani ai the
tank which contains the niaterial. Simple as the
proccss is it possesses a still more viuable Çeature. lu
can bc applicti ta greeni tiniber, thus oL.viating the aie
cebbity ai a long anti expensive process af seasoning
Thec naptitalane peneirates the pares of the wood, le-
coanposing the albunienoid comipounds and displacing
bath sap anti water. It then becomes. fixed, and the
nîholc substance is uhoroughly permntei îviîh an anti
saptic ai a permanent character.

ANTIQUITY 0F TÉE CARPENTER'S PLAN£.
piVEPS interesting discovery bias been made at the

Roman city ai Silchester The excavatars came
aross a dry well, whiicit, an being explored, pravcd
quite a litule museumn ai antiquities. Sortie ffuen feet
down. a correspondent says, the daggers founti an uan-
shaped pottcry vase, about a foot in length, qailte intact,
and curiausly enough, protecteti bylunsps of chalk bult
around it. The vase, which prabably origiaially con-
taîned sorte preciaus substance, îas., however, quite
enipty. Abave it were depasited a great number ai
ircn implements, most ai ivhich were in a wvandacrfù.l
stateoaipreservation. They sen ta hiave been the tools
af a. catpenter -andi a cappersmitli or silverSmith, %with
sanie miscellaneoas abjects ai blacksmith's îvork tlirawnt
in. The principal specirnen is a carpentea's.plare ai
quite modemn type, aithougli unqu.estionably mar.ie than
t,503 ycars aId, thrce ar four axes. retaining tiseir, fine
ctiuuing edgcs andi quite:scrviceable, a*number of chisels
and gouges of ail shapes and . sizes, jbamiers, adzes,
saws files, etc. >In the -Smith's deparunient Miay be
specifi'ed a brazier for burning charicoal, quite, complete;
tîvo or tbee anvils of.differeait size.sant sîsapes, a fine
pair of uongs adapteti for liftinig cruacibles, a cious-tri-
pad cantielabruni lamp, or candlcstick,. and, several
other curiaus objccts the preciseuses of which have noz
yet been determineti. In addition there are saveral
ange bars ofiran. Probablynsare wilI bc-founddeeper
down in-the well. This isundo ub'tedly the most im-
portan, f -int au Silchester since tire discovery -of ta
bronze Roman eagle, naîv au Strauhfialdsaye, sartie
years aga. ______

One ver> important cause of deteriaration in bolers
s due ta the fact ai :hear becomang toa smaui ta da the
work ithout -forcing, se. ihat tire pulsations of the
engine cause a well nsarkcd succession ai slaocks an-uhie
bailer, which restaIt in the weakecning ai the material.
Dy placing one's santi an -the heati or siieli ai the baller,
he- vibrations ai the metal cani be felt similar ta the
ising and falling ai a man'r chest while bréathifig.
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liave aRi your boiiers udtl inspecîed,
Anid never let thîem l'e negIccted,
Rcp yeur watcruwcli in siglît,
Never bl'eiacte proper laciglîl.

An insurance mari cf long cxperic.rice declar-es chat
nîilk is the l'est obtairiabie extînguisher for pctroieum
ire. If milk is not nit Iaand flour ivili answer nacariy as
tueil for putting out cte ftailles.

WVlîen a bell breaks fram a faim strain, il bursts
sitarîy straight across ar the uucakesr p art. WViten ,a
bl'e is broken diagonitl> .across thie solid Icatiter, chiit
l'e sure il is corn by soîaîeîiing cischtIans fair ztrairi

A Gerinanl engineer bas dteiscdl a neîu îaîcîod for
ixing.a fauridatimi rarder watcr. lyriteansoai apover-

fui biast ai cartipressed air lie drivas powderedi cernent
dowiî into the sand or inuci nt dit botîomi ai a sîream.
The action of the warer îîntaîcdîirely fixes tile cement,
andi it becomes like solid rock.

Tuwenty-five per ceni. econotmy mn the use of sîcam
does net mcna thie saine degree of econorny in fuel.
Owners ai steam plants bave been deceived ini Ibis way
andi vr aiten look captait neritorieus devires rvitb sus-
picieon bcause îhey did rait rase crile-quarter iess ceai
after buying a device ret ommendei «as above.

Sante apenators make endiess Icather beiîs l'y rasing
conînuon glue to makie the j oint. One ai aile ativocates
ci this methcd says : ilBevel tlie ends niceiy and
sunothly. Put te glue on and place the-spiicc in a
v'ise for somte lime. 1 have laid such statices an chi
beaviest kind cf warkc, but it bas neyer .yet iailed to
hold."1

Rt as my cinacion, says Edward N. Dickson,tchat with
aur p eserit kmovledge. cf machiner>, a sîeam erigine
cari be builî chat wiIi prodrice a herse power wvith îhree-
quarters of a pourid of coal an hour, if of, sufficient sire
ta reduce the perceritages ai Rtoss l'y radiation ta a minai-
anum. Urider chtose circumstarices yeur fulet e;-pense
wueud b'e lesi thars ore-third of what il ricu' is.

If the grate surface rmnder a botter is arger chars is
riccs!sary te buri the t.equired amouant of coal, il is
ritier ccononîy, corivenience noir good judient te
netairi the full surface, as better nesuls witb lcss Raber
andi more econcimy in fuel, wauld l'e ol'taineri l'y short-
ecaili the grates to srach an extent thaltiram eîght inches
.o twelve inches cf fice weuid l'e required at aR limes.

lis suimîing up the îhigs chat a mrit shouid look out
for in caring for a steam plant, a mari should flrst. sturly
bis plant thoroughly. Hé sbouid kriawvjîst% here eacb
pipe goes, itcioditioni, and the condition cf'the l'aile,:.
Ha must study the resulîs oaf ather peopie's %vork and

maîbotis, and appty themn tc tis own werk. He. must
sethat reisawasteafsteam or oicoai,eiter directî-
iy l'y leakage and carelessness, or indirectly l'y dirty tub-
es and Razinses!. Ht sitault also study fais engine, read
what sucb a machine- cari andi sbouid do, tclen- tny ta
l'nrig bis ocrinre as-near as possible thareto. Tht
machinery shouli b e kept up in sucb coniditioni chat no
sbnitdow,.n arid general oaveîhauling wilR l'e neccssary.
T6 do this, ail lttle repairs musr l'è matie 11just belote
they are needed,"-and riot wait uriîil just aier. To do
ail thiF-a mariust l'e a goad angineer Hamust icarn
somcmbing, everyday, andi srach a mari %viR pick rap krioîn-
ledàe as easîly as a-shaggy dag picks up dimt. The
mari wlo "knotvs it ail" ivali neyer inake agood erigineer.
A mari miust aiways l'e ready mn Reari something nerv,
andi oiter doas it from an erigineer îvho knows lessîchars
hedes.

\Vben a catal or spike lias been drîven trat a lave tree,
cr mmeo tiniber, aften a. yens-, or more the libers ai the
wood will bava cariîractedi so.tigly about the ractal
that it wiUl l'e exceedingly difficnîlt to withdraw the iran.
But, strikze a miail or spike à sharp l'lov- villa a hnamner
and drive ..t, in a tillRa so as te break -cte wood libers
around the tratai, anti a riait cari l'e drawn with. ony alittle force. Iraon gale binges are frcquentRy driver i m
a living. tré. WVhen anc isý nom ini possession ai a

-smncng clav l'ar, bore a iole close te the- i.irige on the
rander side and thé binge cari l'e easily crowvded dovwn
mblithe haie: anid iv7shdran. When a Rarge riaji basr
been driveir head and ail beyand the surface of te tira-
l'en, l'ore a hole close 10 theï rail, andi with a riait set
crowd the tiait into.thè hale. When nails have beceme
rusly, theywiii iassually break iri twa, leàving à- porstionc
af the iran-in the timber. But, strike 'a rusty riait a
sbarp l'low, and oie.,cars sometimes wimbadraw .iwitb
h1itigers. Ili tearigdowaî an aId building, if it- ds dai
able ta tàke off ihe -boýards àr, caiings ivithout spiltirtg
thesn, place à niait set, on -the bèad of t:acîh liait, and
avitb a harnane start it in tvard about the e7tghth of 'n
inch. One b'o~nllreak th%~ hoRd of the naillso chat
mes:ý of thie n ails %wi1Lcomeceut.,when tite-beards-are
driven off.

THE SETTER'S PLACE IN THE 14ILL

M UCII hai been wrîtcn of the important plnce.%
among the opcrating force ofitaic snw mail. Ille

filer bas been wntten rip and wvrillera lown, i"id hand
bookis have been compaled for hib benefit. As a gncrai
rule hie gels credit for a great deil more tin hie de-
serves, whcîiîcr of blame or praisc. If ail goes well
ands rite miii trs out wel.-manufacturcd lumiber, %villa
n gooci profit to the owncr, the filer is patted on the back.
If, on the contr.t7y, the milisseos pooar work nnd litile of
il, he gels more blame titan even the forestan.

The sawyer cornes next for bais sharc of blamce or
praise. ln fact, lie, too, gels both, ofien ranineîited,
especially in the malter ai liie. 'Mnre especiaily is
hie blaincdl for faillis wiîh 5hould bc çýhazrged to bairl
siling, machîinery out oflfine, rickety carnage, a% sprung
mandrci, or similar causes whichi shoulci be ç-harged la
the ncgicr or ignorance of the foreînana or suipenntun-
dent.

The edger mari cornes net tin the caîegoty, and,
îndeed, aften gels quire as nmuch attention as entier ai
the oachers ; and, l mnust bc confesse.i, lie seidaîn gels-
more. ihnn he dcs!rve3. Thie edgcr aman cans pretiy
nearly make or urimake a sawy mill> anid cars tbrust hais
hand deepen inro bis eniployer's pockcî chats any oaiber
employée about the estabhishment.

Therrimmeralsogeîtsagood dealofattentian,and right-
fully ; vibile the engineer is genrmRiy the most pcîîed
man of the enrîre crew, afîcri assuiring the Rordly air of
a betel clerk.

But there as cone mar ian the mîll whose position and
importance is hardly everi appreciated. That mlarit is
the setter, wbo rides back anid forth irom morning tltI
nîght, plyin~ î he lever that garages the ecitre outlput.
His work tin e. bill niii, or in any alit curling fractional
îhîcknesses, cari hardly be everestimated. 0f course
he îs,.îo a certain exterit. under the orders and direction
of te satvyer. But front chat vieti ofit bis quickaess
of perception in catcbîng the sawyers adecas «as signaled
him,and lais proa*mptness ini execrtton,are slnang poinîs.

The setter's work is arduoas, especiaily in a bill miii.
The wear and tear of ridsng back and forth an the
canniage a ihbours in a da-y,.sublect to the jerks anid dizzy
see*saiving, ofîcri unnecessaffiy aggravated by a riervous
sawyer, is no light thi:ng ofitaseli, éveil aiter moriths oi
experience. The mnuscular effort of throtvine the lever,
suppiemented l'y the mu.scular îenm.iori ner.esbary 10 bis
balance on the.-r-padly.movitag. carniage .rpqu ires grear
physical endurance and an almost involuntary commandi
or every part ai the body..

Rn addition la, an eyè quîck 10 cumtprchlend thec sawv-
yes signais, the setter mnust have the haif-dozcns bills
on fais buile.cin board thoraraghiy in mncisd and b'e quîck
ta see rabat item the log wiRi fit j or, if defects deveiop,
as airis sided op, ta sec whaî nexr be5t ta put anra villa-
oral a momerits stop ofirie carnage.' ro bestale is te
Rase a cuL, anid perhaps spoîl the wholeilog. Heshlid
also be a good judge ai qualit 'ies, anid espciaily of the
quality rcquircd tri special buis, lîke bridge and car
marerial. This is a point 1oc0 ollen neglected. More
attention to thas, and a better knowicdge an tRac part oi
the setter wvouid save many a log from being rur illic
bill and sent ta the dock, only te be ncjecîed l'y the

siaippirig clark or l'y the inspecter at peint of destiniation.
A log hàving once been cut. int a speciil size for a bill
it as ncxt to impassible te convince avena the praprietor
thatijrshoalatnetble shipped. 0f course he is expcctad
te have a correct eye for Rcngths, or ta b'e able ta catch
teé word quickiy iront the scaiet an the log deck.

But il is ini the cutting cf good Rags inta gaaded stock
chat the -setter cans nake or lose hiswages wvitia a facil-
ity orily eqraalied by tbe sawyer and edgen mari. It is
astanishirig hewv tilte this point is understaad, and how
litîle attenition is paid 10 it. Na m.-ter hew weRup tht
sawyer mnay bc ini Lis respect, his best efforts ivili b'e
rende-red comparativeiy iaseless, tanless the setter re-
speis quickly and iritelligcntiy. This has corne 10 l'e
especially truc ai the setter ini te band miI, which is
nowv doing the highest ciass cf w-crl, superseding the
gang ini mny instanices.

That educaîtai cari l'e gaI on tRie carrnage, but in
tchat case i:-wiII iargeiy b'e at the expense o - the miii.
The-setter. shouldi -Iari tais qualities in thcýyard_ or an

the slaipping dock before moeuntiiîg the carrnge. lIn
tact, the o nIy thingl that lie shoulti have tu Iran after
thât qlînuld l'e the artuai inechaniral wnrk nrtlie tatare
anid the sawîyci~s signal catde. H-is ertor %volail chatis
became oîîly sucit as ai titie practice, in tRae application
ofwiat helbas aireatdy learned,woa(i reariiiyand îluickiy
correct.

It is si wonder ibis subject a nt rereived salare
attention fromi miii men ans] log ownerm, and liat the
setter %vas net lonig zign accorncerl Rais trise rank in tRie
working farce ai thie sawttl.- mrIcfriiut:~'

THE IMiPORTANCE OF SMALL THINOS.
~NE uf the nit intjuîltnst lingb> it itaudri cligi

lamicrna; of.aIl kîrads is (lie a!r.î>cîîllIdo>d Ill
tneasrint. Theîp lliorisainciha part of ,ti amis is ex-
c-cedtné;ly salait .ilten exatnined by tRie uc; Litiliera
are places in iagines andI etler machines wterc titis
amounst of losI metion %volaid bc ail but ruinons. The
differenc bctî% een a good m oking and a good drîving
fit may b'e about lwice th» amount in sainse places.
People wha are accustonieci t a measure %villa a îno-foot
mule genserall cerider that crie-ballaif a sixîcenîl ais ab
cRase a ineasureient as car be ccnvenîenriy ruade,
white the machinist woik-isg aite iste ind lcstirig
work by calipers cans readiiy datcct a différence cf
riucls less thans cne-thoasrndîi part oi an incih, and
chers again there are cases whcre more space titan tiais
mrast be ailow cd, as for instance heIn car jararnals anîd
their bearings te permit the clow of the lubricant. Occas-
ionaily it ill b'e naîiced in the acijustinient cf ca>. cri
journal bcarings, chatt thene wil l'a a space ci orie-eighth
ai an inich or more telt bctween the cap arid thejaurnai.
Thîs, .oi course, is nal good pra.ctitc, as the oiR suppied
ta the bearing as net spread caver the top ai teé shafi,
but rallher as carrjed dver and spread orat by the iower
haif of the box and the cit or other Rubricating inni.er-al
is wasîed. Where a journal is heay enougi ta main-
tain its seat ini the l'caring,no special hirin is donc fur-
ther chans tue waste cf oil,but. if the weigliî on the shaftr.
irig l'e insuflicient ta hold in position, as is frcqueritiy
the case mitb a ligbt shait, mare or iass trouble rasuaily
foilows sucb a carelcîs adjustrment Take for instance
the fit l'etseeri the valve and ils sent. There must be
absolute contact betweer iton and iron ai ait ploints, gr
corisiderable leakage of meaiît wiil l'e the restait. To
malke cbis closer fit requirès cerisiderabie miore rîork
and dloser attention chtarsatle noughèr job, but tRa cre-
suits abtaîned in icss wcar and ecannily of coperating,
mare titans pav for time extra wurk reqrîired. Thtis may
readtiy l'e abserved in te case uf ail Itigi grade snaclii.
uaemy. Thz greater ixceiIcncy ofi îaonlmanship zaccess-
a ily make the mracihines cost mere, but this is seat>
piid for l'y titeir more cenomicai operationr, as a pc.-
sari ini charge ci a machine, if lie ta, a mlech;înic, w~'ill
take a certain amoant of pride in devotiitg consisierable
attentien ta kccping it cican andI mn thie l'est cf oa*rder,
and the better tîte g: -le oi workmansbliip cht Ias been
put an tbe miachine the inore attention an.d better cane
he wvill gave ilt. High-class nîacincry inciudes fine
wonkmarisiip and slîouid only l'e placcd in the cane ai
mari wbo anc able te appraciate lteé mascans fan putîing
the finer finish an suci mnacRhines.

.RICH MAHOOANY.

A 'MAHOGANY tnCa Jateiy cul an Honduras made;
ihrce legs which 'vere sold an Europe andi lrought

$ii,ooo. Tht nahogariytree ranges from cric ta severi
feer ini diameater, is efîcri sixty feet to the first branches,
andi frequeritly exceetis nînery feet in Rîeîghu. The
Honduras mahegany cornes ta market an legs from two
10 four feer square and twelve te fourteeri feet long,
pianks someatimes bcirig obtaîncd chat arc seven -feet
%vide. The wveight cf a cubas: foot mnahogany varies
fram thîrty-flve te flfty-tbree poussds. As campareti
wvith aak, whach as caiRed tee per cent.. the stnengtb ai
mahognny as 67 10 97, lits; stiffness is feiOn 73 to 93, and
is toughriess frem 61 ta 99 per cent. The Goverrmerit
etigineer of Honduras estimates the toal value oi the
trési,.such as are regarded fit te l'e cut,aî S200,00%0o,o,
white rte smaller trees, net ready to bc eut, arc aiso
warth a, large amouril.
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Tai>' CANsAnA LulBEl<RiA\ is îîubliitheai in the inlerestsai 
lime lumiier trade and of ittied industries tiîroughout site Dom.
inion, tacing theonIy rpre«.-tive in Canada uf this (oremost

branch of commerce of this country. It aiaaasantgiving fuit and
tianeiy information oit ait saîbjecîs touchlng these interests, <lis.
cussing these tapies cditoriatâ at nvtn tedicsinb
others.1. n niigfedicsony

Especlat pains arc taken to secure the latîcît andl most
trustwortay market quataions fromt saricui points througlaout
the wor.i, soas to affordl ta the traite in Canada information

upon whieh ai can rely an its aperations.
Special carre;pondents in localities of imaportance pi.sent

an accurate te tort nal anly -if prices and the condition of -.he
market, bul also of other inatters speciaity inleresting tu cor
reauders. But corresjaindence as nui onlt> accoiie, but as i-ait-
cd from att who have any information t0 camnaunicate or sut
Jects tri discusi relating ta the trade or in any way effectiaig il.
Even when we aiaay not lie able tu agace with the îiuiters,
wve watt gave thent a fait ojaatttunity for fret diseusmîon
as the laest means oaf ciiciting the troîla. Any items of
inlerest are parlicmlaril' requesteci. for even if nom or 'rea i-p~ortance indivsdaati!v,tlaey contritaute ta a faund of information
from îîhaeh genc'ral tu.. .. b tire olotitmrecl.

Aulvertisers w- rtceive catrfil attention and tit>caal treat-
ment. %Ve necd nuit point out that for iiany the CAA

LUaIF.RIAN îîith ils special ciass af readera, Il not onty- an
ecepîionalty gooi iadiuni for securing pubticity taut as intas.
Pensable for those who woiald bring theittselves bcforc the not.
iee of tiat ctass Spc'ciat attention is directedltu il WANTED"
antd 1Fait SAl.." adi'ertisnaenîs, iihicha wiit t>e insetted in a
conspîcioîaîpositionant the uniform price afiS centspertline for
each insertion Annooneements of ibis chitacter wiii be sub.
ject t0 a discount of 25 per cent, if ordered for îhr successive
Issues or longer.

Subscribers witl find the smai ataîcunt they pay for the CAN-
AnA LUsanERISAx quite insigniRicant as compared wviîh ils value
t0 them There is not an individuat in the trade or specialty
intcrested an it, who should not be an aur lis,, thus ahîaining
the prescrnt benefit and aiding anti ecooraging us to render it
even more complet.'

WHO IS BLAMABLE?
A PAINvUI.LY unpieasant section of the news col-

uinrs of this journal each înanth is the a.Fires and
Casuaities." The items pubiished tell of serious lois of
property, couplcad somnetimes wîith loss of lite, and ai.
n'ays with grent inconveniencc and distrcss to the
owners of the property destroycd, and the hundreds of
w'arkiagnten dependent upon theiti for a iivelihood. Is
all titis inciîtable ? WVe may be Calvinists in religion,
but tîlien w-e get down ta business, wc are convmnced
'bat anore tares occur as the reeuit af downright c2re.
lessness and ignorance, than because at bas been de-
crced, that tlmey shouiti Lake place. An itent as before
us i titis ivritang, of a tomber y'ard, stores and other
buitdings btarried down. Hon ? The oid, oid story-
chiidrcn, matches, rire. Coold not be tîeiped. Chld-
ren ivili be chitdrcn-n'c are perhaps tld. Do not talk
arraiît tirnsense of thîs Land, îvhen the matter as so
seraîts. Ciladren wiit not play' with anatches, if those
whio are responsible for their mnanagenment, teach them
différent ; andi if titis teaching is ncgiectcd, then came
cati be exerciscd to kcep matches out af thear way. IL
may be thaz a tare occurs because sonicthing that is
capable of generaîirg comîbustion as thron-n down
among the saw dust of a miti, there to renan untai, in
thte stitrîess of the night, wîhen the thoughtiess act bas
gone fromt nenory, the mitt îs discoî'ered a mass of
flamcls. "Did not knov titat any hiamn wouid corne
from tis sanmple act ?" Somcbody shaulti knaw,.; and IL
shouti bc lias btusiness not onty to aattpant thu informn-
ation ici att directiy concernacd in the "wol of the iiil,
bt ta place it an so conspicuat's a place that no mian
or boy couid gi' ie dici not know. Tf,( C"-U Lvs
IIFRNa-%, tiarougi uts "Usertit lait -tto a'" coliîn
andi otiter clepaitanents as constan' ..-i'a.rting inforanl-

ation of thas clmaracter. Excuse can be taken front 
man in tuas rage a i tîlagazanes andi books, devoterl ta
specianinterests, for atot knruwang ail that lie sloutd knoîî

Iconccanaatg lias special businesîs.
f teierencc as unneccssary suret>' 10 tp tires liant art

conrtaaaîl> occurring îlarougil (lie careiessness of -
fsanoker, or lte neglagence af a tarera, ar ove rsigit ai
andaficrence of soane caitployee, whîose especat duty ai
as tai bc careful, exact aatd faaiahfutian lits work. Un-
synpathctic as tIse words anay scetil, acts of tîtas char-
acter, wlîcn frcaglttcd wivtta s terrible resuits, can onty
be descrabed as bardermng an the critmanal ; nat pun.
isiment comrmensurate witb the evii donc shouid be
rneteti out ta the guiity ones. And iat apoiogy
shali be offereti for tue "caitîpers' fltfut tare :"I

The careless one who nothing. reeked
The it.-n wtao thoophtiess Fefi tiae fire

That grrw andi spread destruct ion dire
One heeuitess act tu foreîhought turned

Andi neî'er a foret lire hati turned.
Ever' <ne wi synîpathaze wath the man '.'.io loses a

hntam, or brc'tks a teg, or soffers the toss of even a tanger,
j nhie engaged ian lits diaty work. IL wouid seemn cruel
not to extenti ta bîan thas syanpatby, when physacaity

li sa suflerer, and besies hie mnust tose limte and
money consequent upon the accident. And as the
w.ork of our saw mitis grow and the nonîber of
ciaipioyees as multaplieti, these unfortunate fatalaîaes in-
crease. Yct, ane w-ho as at ail observant andi fottowvs
the causes of a large percentage of the chronicteti ac-
cidents of each da>, rau5t be satastacti that grass care-
tessncss as ai the bottonm of ratocb ai the trouble. Fa-
talaties of thas kanti dafi'er fron ti-es an that, n-hie the
andavidual toss and suffemng rnay be greater, tiL dasas'
ter an ats etarety w-ili hardty be as waidespread, eather
-as ta nonthers concerneti or financial lois.

IutL e ani cause ga.t.ve ~arcUALi LU aULit .araiuu caUjrZ .Sl~ ou '. 0- uy"%'., .UrUc& rU pj~isti andU coite
carefulness and tbought appîtet ian the two cases wit for two." International difficuitîes an the past coulai
act alike, an a large measure, as a pre'. entative and only be setied at the etige of the sn'ord. Nations
rcnîedy. arrantge their diafférences to-day arounti tîte arbitration

board. Strikes andi shut-outs oraty rentain a barbarasit
LABOR TROUBLES. of the prescrnt. _______

THE iabor troubles antong the mutl men of St. John, CANADIAN BANKINO.
N.B., particulars of n-hich wcre given an the July Lum- TEnw akn ctut.a ean peaieo
DERMAN, stl eanusle.Teml e eue the it July cantains set'eral features of imtportance tata retura to ten hours per day, whilst the muti owners the commercial and generai public. One of these, ani
are just as tain in their position that uniess the change evcry anc is interesteti here, is the large measure ao'
as matie, they ivili not re-open their mîlîs. One can real- protection it secures ta note botiers. Not only mîust
iiy oraderstarad, that hav.ing been granted raine hours a the notes of the bank constitute a first tien on the assetîs,
day iast sommner, the nr do not reatity see the poinlt but each bink is calied Lapon. to contribute annuaily
of going back t longer hours this somrmer. In tabar ta '.hat is to be knowra as a relemptîon fondi. blany
circles this wouid indicate a retrograde steu, as the know froni dearly bought experience, that the heavier
policy of' tabor refarm is to halti fast tai every ativance lasers, ira the case of a banil taiture, cornes nat urafre.
matie anti press the agitation for soniething better. But quentiy on tiiose, who caranot afi'ord to hoti ara for any
circ.amstances are not aln'ays the same. Newi Bruns- lime ta the bills they may have ina their possession, anti
'.îick is near enough ta the State ai' Maineaarad the lum. teipotoneigtaeadatgefbypcuars

blie producî o the o countrinto are ear enouh they are influenceti Ia dispose of this maraey ai, w.hat
atae, ota bInMi the ncoitry mn ckom ci to'.t 12 is0t theni, a moinous sacrifice. IL is expecteti that this
Ibeotr. ra ane the Brnick ater w o (rmt the retiemption faind ivitl be heipfui in remetiying thas cvii,

hour a ay. araNeî'' Bunsick opeto aeetthe as it is ta be used, ira the case of a barak's insotvency,competitian af Maine wi:h the dîsadv.aratage ai' from 6to ftir the porpose of meeting the alotes ai the detunct
12 hours iabor a îveek on cach mtan empioyed ? Besities, bank w..ithin sixty tinys. Anoîher v.aiuable feature is
there as tittie activity ira luraiber cîrcles in Ne'. Bruns- that ail baril, issues ira Canada are payable at par. It
n'ick thas venr, aniaking te contions of tradejust ta sasrohraCnda akbhsolib 'ît
that extent unfat'orabic ta thean. Denis '.hich a >'ear anc huratreti cents on thae dollar ira one ton'n, anti lue
ago n'ere sciling for $2o a thousanti bring oniy $14 toi subject ta a discount ira some other town. The pro.
$14-50 raoî. A dirop aof thîs kînti is a seriaus afi'air ta a vision of the new aci, îvhicb remnoves this anomaty, iîl
mut owner. One bas saad ira ara interview, that with bis be welconied as a piece of cammon sense legisiation.
tait i itoulti take $oooao où the seasora's businaess, Ptaying at bankiîag by novices, or startirag a "moraey

W~hat have the mitl mten ta do îvith titis ? Nat a soi yusrplu oc hrsilntles
tittie. Capital anti labor bave got ta be ira syaîtpathctac cso y urascri t upuureon. Aqarter ofailion bofs
toucb n-atb :acb ather, or else there '..iil ever be dias- eoas thia r the futud nre A qarer of an minor ofi
cord, anti contanueti toss anti w'orry to botb. W~e take dllars bas a ho paid irofa betof operain, aita ori
the Nemi Brunswi.'ck troubles for the purpose of illustra- cliie ans irecr f asl yan af$îca,ao aocapitaol For
tion. Who ntore thaa the itil men of Net'. Bruns- abailr,uofles he baslfuon capia ofa id.uptocki or
tvick are interestet i n ba'.ing the mitts kept open? This Loankove r anc00o uiiioni cpia as etor Nisobligeti

as the a aorc fresuwit fthe pbasnta sbuî'down, ? be urawise ta enact any legisiation, that '.'.ouiti bave aare tolti that aa euto e isn htdw,120 tcnticncy ta haniper so important ara atijunct ta trade,men are adie, anti wages ta the antoorat ai' $2 i,coo a as the baak'ing systen aof this country, yet fram the ve'ry
fortnaght are stoppeti. Are not the milI an affecteti direct relationship, that it battis tai cach individual citi-
by' these condtitons? To nîany %vitla fanilies deperat- zen of the common'.î-alth, anti because soi disastroas are
ang upon them, il amens the différence bet..een con the resuits ta the entare c'antlunity, ithen a'false stcp is
fort andi starv.atoa. It mecans. besades, if the strake ;s matie, Lao great exaccness cannot be insasteti or. anti the
contiatueti for a lengthened persoti, that et'ery day tbat people can be dependeti upou tai supuport atil vise legis.
a straker as out ttc as fixing a anortgagc on c'.'cay iay's at iion ira this direction.

Aîagîst, tS9a

îîark of the future, wiien wîork is rcsumned. Do wvork.
ingi'aten cic C ns1ider tîte exterat to uhich a'strike ail
ua>s lîypotiîecates the future? The laistor% of the
labur strikes, of this continent for a simîgît decade piac
senit a record an this respect tiat is simp> appaliaî.

la1» sa>ang, lis îîauch, ne have not a word of>justifica
liton for the nonopoiist, wlho woutt ianake eî'cry ti lais
serf, radiier ttaan one uitb Itini, in extcnding lais busi
ness. Comtmercial iîistorý, mail to sa), contains toin
ilaav blis of tii character. But we go back again la

*the New Bru-.stî ick case for illustration. If trade is ini
*sucti a shape, that it becoattes a question %% ith the iaîiit

on-ners, wlischer thcy suiait curtait expenses, or aiîay be
close tiown business altogetuer, are nat the mnen, as ane
af the parties intcresteti, showing the better «"horse
scnse" in lending thear nid to keep the milis open?
Our strongest symipathies go out with the workingnmcn an
thear efforts tu amaroî tîmeir conditionas, ant i e belaeî-e
that every day shows a greater tiesare on the part of
capiaaiasts tai hcip an this directaon. Despite et-en cases
litke the present the preponderance of facts an the tabor
w orîti pruve that empjloyer and workang man are being
drawa ctoscr together. But there as no reason wtay
anc s sympathaes should not be broati enaugh to cover
the capitalîst and employer of labar. Has lie no
troubles? The records cf tratie tell of too many for.
tunes wrecked, and uhitom capitasts, tîho in their

jsLîruggte to keep things goittg have been oulageti at
last ta give up ail, and take a place an the ranks them.
selv.es. "It is not ail goiti that glitters," nor is the man,

whse name appears on the siga abov.e same large
manufactory, the one wîho as tandang the struggtc for
exastence, thc casitjt.

The tiark ages telt af a life for a lafe, evera aniang gen.
tlemnien of arastocratc blood. Gentlemen do not seule

Iý, ,1.A . i r- ... -
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l.* aNSWER tu an enquiry fronît Hon. Senaton Flint,
the Premier, lion. Mr-. Abbott lis staied, tîtat in vie 'v
of tue proposeti reciprocity ncgoilations witb the Amn-
encan Goàverar-nent in Octraber ttcxt, tic tariff changes
tîttccîing lunîber %voultbc liennoduccd ai Ottanta titis
session.

A SUI'1'î.EMENT Oi the '&cw% York IitubeP 7réides
joupneul lias been printeti eontaining a complete ac-
count af the cantest. of the N'ei Vonk lumbenrien with
thc rcprcsentatives of tue trade untioans, telling howv tire
fighit begati, tioîv it was figlit and liow it ivas won. ht
is kiîowa ta aur readerts titat titis ftglit ivas the mens
of paralyzing the Itimber tnadc in d'e cast, just on tue
opening af the prescrnt seasoiî. T hanks, howevcn, ta
tîte c.ourage of tue luimiberien, the figlît tias ai coin-
paratively short durationi, anti vietary %%as theirs.

A TRIAt. In the Unitedi Stages courts bas develoFeti
the- tact that tiiere la --onsiderable iwcaltl embraceti in
thc sunken logs-itî the logging strcars ai 'Michigan.
Ia dragging the Au Sable River for sunkeit legs, ioo,-
ooo,oo lect %vas secureti wîithma a îery shori distance,
aod naw the stateient is gotng the rounds Iliat it is
bcicvcd there is t 5oooocS0 feet ai logs suak ia theI
Au Sable aient. These have becti calculatcd. at $6.0o,
per rlioîsand, witich amnottits ta, Sgwaaa. Andi the
query arises, if ihis is tue wealth at the battani cof anc
river, liow mnucli tvaltb is lying i thc bottoin af the
varions streams, not alotie ia 'Michigan, but in logging
streains eisewherc as wvell Il An explanation ina>' bere
be fottnd for the shortage îvhichlu îmbcric have beeîî
unabie toarcount for. when the scair ofa the boom com-
parties have rua huntiretis ofithouçands af fect short ai
tire scale in tlîe wvouds. As this deicicncy neyer shows
itsciiin legs brougit in by rail a strong argumtent is
mnade.fur the transporting ai legs by rail.

VriRv considerable attention is given althei experi-
mental farninl Manitoba ta tic cultivatitn or young
trecs. A recent -repart says, tltat: millions of anative
mapies.tannw cositing tmp in anc patciî. Bosides tiiere
aire tioa, -snaal elins, wvhich iarc doing xîeii. Tîte
cdtton wo*od fnam Dîîkota is hardyand graivs ver>quîcklr. W~hite bircît is doing wvell and il, tuentivc
apruce trees shtow an eacauraging growth. Soie-idea
oi:thiq manner- in wviicit the people ai the nortiuîe.'i are
.îaîerested it mc culture is itirtiter indicaled in the re-
port ai Prof. Saunders, oi Ottawa, whù states that anc
hundred thousamît trecs bad been sectîncti for these
territories,-aiid an -annotuncceet %%as made ta this
effcct. WVii five or six wecks after the announcé-
menît applications 'ivre rec.cived zovcning anaîher hua-
dreti thousanti. lThe gôverîtînent have arringeti ta
*Meet the.;udditionaIt demnîrnt. Let this spirit continue
and the tinte is net Far reniate îvhcn the plains ai Man-
itoba anti the Oorthwest ivili, inetaptonically speakang,
utossom like tbc rase.

EXAMINATtONS itoder the Onttario Culiers Act have
been in pragress la diffièretît sections ai the province
during the past month. The act pravides that »no anc
ili becsulloived tai ieasure togs cut on the croun do-

-main la. Ontario without a gaverrameni liccnse, anti ta
obtain this license candidates for the position ai cillèrs
must.first underga an examitntou canducted by gov-
crament exat.incrs. Tht examirntiaui is a itten ane
thronghout anti consists of twenty-ntne questions. (t.)
How long have yau been engiged int culling andi for
w hin.? (2.) Haw iveutît yoit measure a log withonî
defects*? (3.) J-iow ivotilt you measure a defective log ?
Elevea ai tht papers had diagranis ai logs littachcd,
sýhowvipg pteculiar defects in cach. There 'vere a feuv
"icatch»i questions, two.pirticularly-za and m8. Nom-r
ber mi ivas a diagramn oi. a log thirteen feet long. andi
niocteen inches i n* iameter, showtng seven pun 'k k-nais
an.the sides and rottet la bath- endis. The question

TuE sawdust question madie itself known ai Ortawa;
ihis year, thongh aâthing more definîte vas attaincti
than a promise fromt the Han. 'Mr. Abbott, that next
ycan the geverament w1onld do something. The ques-
tion came ta the front by Sonator Clcmawv intiotucing
a bill; ivhich propaseti ta take f(ron% the goverrament the
power it bas ai presemit ta exempt any nivers or parts af
niî'ers front the aperatomîs ai the law against ailowlttg
sawdnst andi other miii refuse te lu tata tîtumn. The
Senator afierwards îvttlitirew the bill an tht àtrcngtlt
ai the promise ai tht Prenmier. Hon. Î%n. -Snou bill,
the %clh-knotun lunîber king ai the Maritime provinces,
placcd himself on record in a speech îvhmch indicated
piain>' wherc'he stands an the question. Ho pointcd
ont that tht Miramîichi river is ane ai tht most imiport-
anit ai the lunberiag, as iveli as af tîte fishintg rivers ta
tht Dominion. Twenty.five years ago the local gavera.
ment- made sncb regulations as preventeti the milis on
that river frotnt throwing their refuse mie the ivater.
Tht regulations wvcrc carnieti ont so imithinîl>' on tht
part-ai the miii ownersý ilat on the main river, wlterc
Mr. rinowball siateti there are more saîving powcrs than
there -arc on 'Ui Oitawva, there is nôt anc shonvelfi ai
savdusi thrown inta the river. Ht deprecated in vigor-
ions tcrms "thé disgrace, thai right umader the Parlua-
ment building, right la thc face ai tht governmcnr,
this evil bas been aliowcd te exisi ta tht prescrnt dat',"
and expresseti himself as dclighted ta hear the lrime
M inister say, that action iy ta e akca mn the matter.

AMER IcANIumL-cr cxchanges report more thatî the
usualmovemnn ai Michigan lnmbcrmen inta Cana-
ian pinedistricts. The>' art favorab>' imapresseti uith

tht condimioas for cutting timber la this province,
wvîilst the stumpage wit,t s is cheaper than in their
own pino States. 4NIr. WVti. Ryan, of Buown & Ryan,
Sa-tginawi Mich., is ont oi tht laiest visitons te aur pint
limits, andtius likeiy ta rnakc soie investmcents. WVe sup-
pose thene are those ivho look opon this mavement by
Ainenican investors with a certain measure af dissatis-
faction. *Why, tic hard>' know--onIy that thcy do
so.. Engiisb golti is to-day largel>' cohtrolling tht
manufactîîning interests of the United.States, and the
pasi year bas îvitnessed a rentarkabic anti increasing
influx of British capita.l*inta the States. No tangible-

watât Lied, whit would yotî do %% th it ? and answercd,
If(1 met that feilow in the bush 1 ivouid flot secognizc

htm."l No. i8 %vas, IHow should a log thirteca feet
iona, fourteen inches ia diameter at top, and seventeen
incites ta dtamcter at the butt, bai ing scieral case
knots an sidcs, and slîawing indications af rot at bWtb
cnds, be treatcd P' Of course the log %%as a dead culi.
The iast paper itas makuing oui thc culicr's retura af
insutements %%ith affidaî it attaciied.

Tiit, lumber interests of the continent %%Ill rcçeic
good promincntc ait thc caaîing wonld exhibition in
Chicago. Canada fias reccivcd an invitation ta malte an
exhibit and we have no dotîbt ditt the lunîber secticat %% M
btar the marks of the enlerprise of Canadian lttmbcr-
meri. WVe certainly hope sa, anti iill be glid ta knowv
that the>' ire aiready makLtng a ntovement in this
direction. The lunibermen of WVashington hzve liront-
iscd ta contnîbute ail tht materiai necessary for the
construction ai the building af titat Stite an.d tiîc
Nortliern Pacific has agrecci ta transport totheexthibition
frec ai charge. Tulare, Calitornia, ptuposes tu furnisît
a î'ery r'>vel exhîbit for tuie fuir. From a gtganttc rcdl-
waod tree, 39o fect high, and 26 reet in diatacter, wiii
be eut two lengths forty-five teet long, and i tcsc ivill be
tramisiormed itt iuil-sizcd railway coaches by hnoow-

1îng out the intenian. The rougi barl. ai the trc will
1 be Icit an the roof and oh the sies andi ends thc natunai

i vaod will bc lkit unpolisheci. The inter:-or wilI be
finished aifter the style of Pullman cars. One %îil be a
buffet diaîng car, 'vith bath, barber-sbop andi kîtchen,
andi the aiher a sîceper, with observation mont. Or-

jdinary car trucks wvill be put underacath, andi the mea
ofTlare, with their v ives andi chîltren, ili makc the

trip ta Chicago ta these strange coaches andl live in
themn while there. The intention is ta kcep these cars

in the exposition grounds, anti ta sell ab mnementos the
portions of the tret cut awv in tîteir constrtuctiont.

1
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rason-would scsn go cxisi for th exclusion of tcrélgn
capital froni any country, andI if our Amcerit in fricnds
sec opportunities for Investment in Canada whethier
in the içoods, thc mines or commercial pursuits- %o
long as we have tire article ta SOI, why tiot soit il ?
Their Rreean>acks thesc days couint anc liundred cents
ta thc dollar, anuI our people will lose notlîing by tie
circulation of thcse in the country lit tutti, our mer-
chants are prcparcd ta cross the harder witli Doîininnit
bank bis, subject ta no discount cither, antI buy those
products which conditions in that country utinke it pro-
fitable for us ta buy That Cîtinose wall i- nbout the
only thing that Itits cithcr party.

A DEI~CSION lias becît given in thc case of the latik:
of Montreal vs. tic J E. l'cits Sait and Lumiber Com-
pany, af Detroit, Ilici. rtue bank askcd tic foi.
closurc o! nbortg.ags "ggreg-liiig $70ooo. Tisk stop
%yas oppsed by the unsccured ercditors, %vite kncw
that an adverse decision mecant that amnuint Icst tn
assets ta be distrihuted aniong tleicm The dierision
eiven by Jucîge Kelly rit Detroit on Ail1 uit , afirnis the
validity af thermartgagcs tius leaving thé othecrceiitars
ouït ia thc cold. The camtion notion lias bccn tlîat an
insolveùt7corporation hias no right ta distribute the as-
sets, ecept pro rata affiong ail the creditors. The
judge dnes nnt tla away îvith this belief. but niakes the
point that tempnritry financial inahility tn ride river a
stringent mancy market or ta mcci mauuring notés
without borrowing. is rn ronclusive evicli ire itinsoi.
vency In the Puits case bie roasidérs tirat, instead of
being -n the light ot prcferrcd creditors, thoe "ho,
securcd morigaegcs wîere bona fidc vreditors. The
morigages, furthermore, did flot caver ail the praperty
aithe corporation. "Uniii proccedisigs ta dissolve the
càrporation under the t.-tintes." stàted the' jîdge, "dr
upon sequestration of the, corporation assets and ap-
painiment ai a recciver, the corporation btas contrai oi
its assets and fiiay soif anti mortgage like any indiv*-d-
ua-l." The failure af titis firn is frcsli in the nîinds àèf
Canadians from the fact that it uns suppascd ta bc re-
sponsible in a measure *for the suspension ai thc
Federal Bank afibis city front wlîidi a large credit
had been obtained.

ATr the prcsent tinte ulîen activity is genera? among
Canadian shingle milîs, soifetliing may bc learncd by
teference ta the work of .Chiarles iloycien, whio tel,
years ago was the shingle king ai the wonld. and own-
ed a iiii ait Grand Haven, Mich., witl a cipacity of
i,ooo,ooo shinglca and 50.0S0 teci of Iumbeïr dîily. -He
had bis own views af conciucting the sîtingle business,
and his own ideàs of.ýwhat should constitute a goact
sitingie. In conversation wvitt al representative af ii
Alorthwesteri, Lumbernian hie once said -Tiecarc
sunîe who sec na tnerit in a shtngIc uniess il is long,
clear and thick. 1 may iiken shingle manutacturing go
tailoring. Onè nian may want a suit af ciothes that
cast $75, but at the same tinte thcre arc a hundred men
îîbo wants suits thit cast $i5 caeh. WVC iei -the
highi-priccd men bu>' sôttie Wlîerè cîse. \Vc mtike
shingles for the masses. Last year we cioscd atm iill
severai millions behtnd an aur ordcrs. If tiere is any
man wbo thinks tîtat a shingle is bet4cr for hav.Ing'
piat)cd butt. hoe is, of course, entitled ta bis opiù * j6j.
But let me ask you ta experiment, a littie. Take. twî.
shingies ; *witb a buck sa, cut- a picce from across thé
butt ai anc oi thein, and with your knife make thc but
of the other sîooth and even: P'lace tlicmsidcbysid-,
ia tue sun, and the anc that is finislicd so niceiy ivili
chîeck an inclh or two, ivhile the rougbi sawcd anc wvilI
not chieck at ail. Then agai, go an ta an aid roof, and
notice whcre the shingles wcar ont first. Thc wear is
right in front ofitîe tnp, and ik cansed by the water
running froni the shinglo above it. The tlîicker the
siingle the greater the farce there ýà ta the watcr. A
phingle îvith a thin rough huit wvill otast a fitncy bhingie
cvcry time, and %%lcn on a roof looks just as wnoil front
the streer." This is thc philosopby ai oaly anc mari, it is
truc, but ai a man wbo made a canspicious- success of the
wvork hohad undertaken. 0f late Mn.13oVdea bas given.
bi.s attention more particulariy ta lumbering, bçing- to.
day,. prcsident and treasurer af a iatge Innîber cent.
pan>' at Neelyvilie, Mo.

1
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ASTATEM1ENT bas beun givcul genernl circulation
in Canadion newspapers, based on a lctter to the

ZY,,,ber 7-a de ofrne Lando». Eng., tuant uts
O)ttawa rorrespnndent. saying, tbat "the sbipnîent of
dents front Ottawa ta England, is far grenier this year
than it bas bc» for any previaus year " "ASbiipput'
gives this an emiphatic deniai. He says the statement
is 1utterly wrang, rcckless and absurd. It is iniplicd
that Liverpool takes the L.ulk, if flot the whnle cf these
igniied sbipuicnts. If this correspondent liad ilot cut
short is reinarks where lit did, lie might eventuoly
stumbied on sometbing approaching a tact."

e. *G
1 have a letter front a PeterbDrough luînber firun ask.

ing for the latest intori.atîion relating ta the preser-
vi'on of bunt pine. Canadian lumbermen, of late
ycars, and this year bas bec» no exception, have suffer-
cd severcly froin forest ires. Our Amierican lumber-
mnie bave in the past 1jeen great sufféemr in thisý
re5pect,. aumd 1 understarid, that sorte of thein have
umade a study of the question, and are in possession cf
the bt:st information thjit is desired by our correspon-
dent. For the gencral benetit of the craft in Canada, 1
should bc glad te lieor from an>' atour friends

WVurh ail this talk about the great amounts invested
!P 5outhern tiniutc by INicbigan un," said Walter T
Ileale, of Saigina%, Nl*cb., a few d-tys igo, "ane wculd
think that oui tinuber "-as nearly ail gane. That is a
big inistake. \Vc were s0 vcry foolisb at the start as
ta ship a great deml of tiirber away ià the rough, but
this us stopped and tactories for manufacture of doars,
blinds, etc., are inu.reasing wonlerfully aIl over the
state. The aboiit.on cf the Canadian expert duty on
legs îs already being cf great benefit ta us. Over
ioo,oo>o,oo (ct cf lumber viIl be sa%%ed in Saginaw
this summner. Everv ycar this wili increase. ive
have iany years ai prosperity belote us yct."

6 #.
"Business uq slow," said MIr. Willard WV. Brown, the

,wbolesaie lurner merchant cf Buffalo, N.Y., %%homi 1
met a few da>s age. "But we look for good trade in
the fail. Crops arc goed. WVe are jusr gaing ta bave
big crops thus ycar. WVleat is looking splendid. Then
we send aur wheat across the Atlatnti:-, and back cames
British gold fur it. and tbungs commence te hum. Yes,
the New York. struke and boycott affectcd our <rade
somewvhat. 1 commend the lumbernien cf New York
fer the beld and untted front that they shewed in
tbis trouble If they badl flot atcted in thîs spirit, the
boycou nigbt have bec» un existence to-da. If the
men had succeeded tbey ceuI& have gone an and closed
evcr yard in New Vork. When workingmen or.
ganize, capital must organize too.0

Meeting Mir. R. B. Joyce, a few days sunce, -and
knowing that for sanie ycars bie bad bec» activeiy
identitied wîtb the lurnber trade of New Brunswick, I
queried hum un regard ta the strike amang the miii men
cf St. John. Sa-d he : "Il can rcmember when eleven
and twelvc lueurs ivas a miii man's day. He would
start work, at 6 a.m. and keep it up tilI 6 Or 7 p.m., With
eniy tbe break cfa» hour for meais. This wvas simpiv
kiliing. The werk makas tea great coul on the physi-
cal mon for en the strongest mnia ta keep this up
long. Other cnipioyers more considerate wouid

-bave a break cf an heur un the forenoan for a meal,
besides the regular dinner henur, wbicb reduced the
working heurs to te», rather mare reasonabie. On the
other bond tberc are and bave bec» cases whiere the
work was k'ept UP until 7 p.m. and a day of twelve
heurs made utp. 1 know hon- bard it is for the mil]
owncrs te get thcirmoney eut cf their investments on a
short working dlay-at ieasr they think so-when

e leve» and twelve heurs is thse day in «Moine. But niy
own opinion is that the reserve of strength on a nine
hour day would bc such as to produce more actual
worc tvthin flie veek than on the longer day."

To what uses viii the products of the forcsts flot be
put ? 1 have Icarnied oftan hotel in Haniburg built en-

1 tirely or compressed wood as liard as iran and rcndered
absaluteiy proof agaînst bath ire and the attacks of in-
sccts by subjection to chiemical processes. Then wliat
a close rehuîtionshiip is growing up between the wood
and papier tracs. Sixty-seven cards of poptar us uscd,
for exampie, ta print a single editton of the Philadel.
phia Reco rdt-i50,00 copies of o twclve page paper. In
22 hours (rom the turne of feiling the trec it badl bec»
turned into printed papers. A papier averaging S0
cords or poplar daily would consume Y' 25o cords an-
nually. In japan, where the best paper in the wvorld is
nmade, muiberry bark is used. The bark grows on a
sort of bush. It is stripped fromt the young shoots at
certain times of the year, just ais willow is gotien in ibis
country ta miake baskets with. The shoots are allowcd
ta >trow about three feet long before tbey are clipped

WVhere is the man without a sweet tooth-somewvherp?
Editors possess theni, 1 suppose, like other niortals.
The mail cierk of the Lum BERIAN bas shown p>e a
letter from an American lumber tirin, renewing tbcir

jsubscription ta this journal, and adding: "ThÇÇAN4DA
LUMIIERSIAN is a credit to journaicm i» your çountry
It is ably cdited; and tastiiy gotten up. IVÊ Could not
do witbout it in Our office." 1 know of no ope v.ho bas
a better right ta sweetmeats than ibis self saine editor
1 say eat the candy niy friend and reiish it. A hearty

icheer d 'oes et-cry mn good i» bis .voyk 'My reitders
ail kno%% the att toid star- of t.he firenian w'ho was
ascendi ng a bigb story ta save a cbild, who wvas
hemmed i» by fire and smoke ' and nmust soon haveJperished. It hardly seemed possible, tbat the tirenian

gwouid be abie te reach the top of the ladder He was
about gi%.ung up in despair. A hearty cheer came from
the crowd beiow. He made one despçtrte effort in-
spired by the entbusiasni beiow, spcurçd the little one
and descended safeiy witb bier in bis arms. The
rought places of life with everyone-for n-ho meets flot
brambles and thisties in bis patbwav ?-is miade much
tbe smoother by 'he beartfeit cheer such as .cheered,
on the firemar to saî-e the littie cbild. These tliings
had far L.r .ýbe given in the present time than in the
obituaries âat foilow atter one is consignç .d "dust to
dust, asbr. ia ashes."1

WVonderfui finds are flot always the unost wondertul
tbings in the worid. "A wvondertui.find" aiways makcs
a good newspaper item, especiaiiy in the "silly season,'
and the item is otten morewonderfui than the "tind." But
there aresomnegood stories extant th.-t can beauthentica-
ted sometimes by ones own eyes. The attention of
'-isitors te Toronto bas no doubt beeh attracted by a
peculiar "find" that is on exbibition in tbe emigration
offices of the C.P. R., an the corner of York. and Front
Sts. Ir will naturally bave a special interest te lumber-
men, because the "find" was found in a tree-and trees;
arc th-- stock-in-trade of the lumber business. In ane
of the windows cf these offices will be sec» a good sized
round of timber sawed fromt a tree that had its home
at one time i» the Assiniboine section, near Portage la
Prairie. Placed in the beart of ibis piece is a bone of
a buftalo, about eigbtcen inches in length. How came
it there ? The tree which was cut down a few years
agrû, is suppnsed ta have been about i70 years oid.
The theory is that when a niere sapting, Indian chiid.
ren, wba bad been playing in the lccality. and perhaps
bad had Buffalo for dinner-aye ?-took this bane and
set it in a recess in the tree. No more was thought of
the affair. The tree grew and grew and the borie was
incased in the growtb. But in later days, when the
woodman bail gone forth ta sîay these giants of the
forcst, this tree 'ras cut dowtn and the bone dis-
covered. Another good story of interest te the lumber
tr.ade cames (rom Prince Edward Island. Fifty years
age a valuabie silver watch was lest by Mvr. Holland,
the son cf Major Hoiland, well known in the provinces

-ui those days. A tvaek ago the watch, which wvas iden-
Jtitied by the initials, E. H., on the coecr, ivas found

chopped daîvn. The watch, 1 ain taid, is aimast as
goed as netw à(ter its longk burial.

Th analprid o*Gldaig ln oeao

adthe anul erodt of own hatoing is caemoe rund
frmtebusiness nian»s office these days than dees

any etîter. Going awoy for the sumnmer bas in saune
cases 1 believe becotie a mere toshieinable fait. Those
ti-li live in the lap et luxury ten incntbs in the year
cannot urge, that they nmust necds spend the otmer rwo
.mantus iii increascd iuxury, as a mens of rectuperation
(roui the rails and burdens of the tan montbs, But my
business docs not take me ounong those wtho spencl
their days on beds of roses and <eci daily with a silver
spoon on geld if-lly. If thera is any lumbernman in
Canada who Ilnds that he can succcssfuliy carry on bis
business on these lines I wvant ta sec him, and I prom-
ise him that you shall hear ail about hlm in these pages.
No, the business min cf the present day lias got te
have lots cf Ilget up"l about hiun, if bis business is ta
prosper. -1 ani satisfied, thar nowhec is the umental
tension greater than in mercantile lite in the preseti
day. And the mare extensive the business moan's un-
dortakings, and otten the mare succssfui these are, the
grenier the strauî an *di th *e heavier the mental burde».
"A bttaking up cf the luumdruun et lite$" as ane writergbas put ut, Iland ant entire change of lite.for a couple ef

weeks once a )-ear is of wonderful benetit to.nian. It
shakes humi up, gives bum new ideas of lifé, takes bur
aur cf the ruts and deiuers him frein the charge of be-
coining a mere machine." 1 get dusappainted in my

jnews gatbering, ivben I tind the majerity cf niy clients
are suminering it, but 1 know that when 1 sec them on
teîr returf, tbcy wiil f&ur ly bristle iwith new ideas as a»
outconîe cf their sumies quting.

JSuggested by an interview in the ELI coiumin of the
Juiy LUMIIER.NAN a Ne»' Brunswick reader i-rites.
, 1 recoliect over 5o years ago 'vhen sbups came frorn

iforeugut countries into St. Job» barbor and unloaded
theur cargo of Iumiber unto Bnitish.watcrs and res'puped,
it and too, lit ta, the E 'ngush mîarket ta save the duty'
they umposed ça protect aur lumber trade, wh'len aur
forests were ciothed w-itbl the unast -n.ajestic pine and
sprucce. Sir P. Thompson tas or the rime sent from
Elpgland, ta look inta or lumber t rade. On bis return hie
rçcommended the reduction of the duty an foreign luni-

-ber and the sons ef New Brunswick burnçd bus effigy
on th.e square in Si. John. Ne.our forests are denud-
cd cf pipe and almost of spruce and the oniy valuable
îvood Jeft is or cedar, which is gatting siaughtered
rught anýd left for sbiungles ; and Americans are ailowed
to cro§sor lunes and drive it by cur.mi!is by the mil-
lien (cet and manufactureî inj Maine te save American
dut>'. And O'Leary tIle great dealer in or short and
smail sp.ruce, us takung it eut cf aur forests nd tawing it
out of our country in-rafts Of 3,000A000 fi. ar a Urne;,ail
goes ta kui ana dam» aur futurte lu'mber trade, ail for
thq wavnt ef a protective-export dut. Canipel -the
manufacture of aur lumber at home an.d secure our
luniber.trade for Cangdians instead efAtniericans. Nor
anc stick of lumber sbould be alloîved te, leave cor
shores uninanufactu-ed. Speaking«e the Baltic lumbar,
perbaps jr is net general>' known that there the>' haut
theur lumber in rnany cases iS and 20 miles before it iS
shipped and the wages are icss. than ant shilling per
day. Wel- they na>' cempete under such circuni-
stance!,, so long as their lumber lasts. WVe hear con-
siderable blathering, abour preserving aur forests fromn
destruction, and.tree pianting te meet future demands,
but an ounce cf prevention is worth' a, pound cf cure.
Exactan expert dut>' at once and stop the slaughtcr of
aur forests te play' into the hands of syndicate lutuber-.
men and give or local nulls a chance to secure a fcev
sticks on their streams ta-saw."

It is estimated that anc building at the Worid's Fair,
Chicago, %vili takze 3o,ooo,ooe feet cf lunîber. This içill
probably be about haif et the total consumed. by these
buildings.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

Conditions cf BusInoss -Views cf n Loadlng Lumiber
man.-Speech by Col. O'Brien M. P. for Muskoka

on the Expert ;DutY.-Work ',Of the mille.
(ReguI2r corcipouadence CAîAnA LcuhsuAN.J

The gencrai autloak cf tire luinher Mr 'e is, in the
opinion af a leading iuînberman of the Chaudiere, vcry
satisfactory "For the past ye-cr or so business" said he
"lwas very dul tnd purciansers crere slowv in buying, but
new sunce cherc as a stur un the market tbey %vili begun
ta lay in a good stock, especiaily wlaen il is kuîowîî that
the autpcit cf lumber bere us ta bc vcry smajlibihs sutm-
mer. In miy long experience in the business i do not
reniemiber any season in which so little lumber was be-
ing cut as.at present, and flcuanticy ,ill nc' :#rly in.
crcaLj any, as a large nuniber of lags Ibelanh.,, ta dif-
ferent firns got scuck in crecks aviile on the drive, ow-
ing ta the iovne-sç af the wacer this spring. It is more
titan likely, however, tbant cvith a good speil ai sbipping
now, the lumbermen avili beconie encacaraged and cciii
work their lumits lîeavily nexc wincer, and niake the
manufacture of lumber licvcly bere oexc sumrmer. Ail
the sbipping accommodation ta local points is beîng
cagerly snatched up, and large numbers af men are en-
gaged Ioading iumber an cars." This opinion is con.
farmed by the d epleced condition ofche lunîber yards,
for never perhaps bave chey loaked sa descit uâes show.
ing that shappîng musc -hiave been brisk during the
sprung.

In the debate on the budget, (;of. O'Brien M. P. for
Muskoka made a capatal speech, deaiang largeiy %vitb
tue conditaon of tire lumber trade, as a resuit cf presenit
tarif regulations. He caok the graund. mat cvhalst
certain adivantages avere obtained by the abolition cf
the expert duty on legs, or rallher 'because of the redue-
taon of the imporc duty on lumber cchicb foliowecl chas
scep, that yet the generai resuit ta tire country was niost
disastreus. He had excellent auchoracy for saymng chat
the expert af saw legs during the scasan cciii amounit
ta tramn gowoo,ooo ta i40oooooo fi.. This ineans s0

large a diminution an the empioyment af iabar and cap-
atai an aur sade af the fines, chat the country niusc
feel ats banefut .effects. Furcher at means a duminution
an the production of our forescs, se rapid and extensive,
that serueus consequences in the near future wiiî follow.

our people are looking forward witbeagcr expeccancy
ta the starting af J. R. l3ooth's newv muli, tthtch cuill aidd
in a large ineasure tolife-around the Chaudiero. Five
band saws and the twcain circular sacvs have sîarced, but
we wait the buzz cf the whole thirteen band saws and
the acher inachinery witli.which ibis miii is se spiendîdly.
equipped.

Thougb the E. B3. Eddy Ca. are rapudiy witbdrawang
front the iumber trade, the wel.knawvn eoergy cf chas
finr as shoaving itself.in other directuons and avhere the
produet of the forest avili be called tlt' use. The aid
sash factory, af lace used as apulp niîl, bas been rats-
ed anc stary higber, and a new metillic roof put an.
The big sacv miii is dismantled, and the miii %viii bz fit-
ced up as another paper factary, chough it wîli imkeiy be
january befare aperations avili bo commenced,ats neanly
this cime wiIl br needed te put in ail the necessary
machinery. The cvarksbop inrear aiSt. johnls cburch
is being partiy torn dawn and fltted upas a nill for
saaciog staves for the pail'factory.

Though reports are not very favorable as ta the get-
cang out cf legs, awing tacthe iow condition cf the waccr,
yec a number af the drives are making their way aiong.

MINOR MENTION.

Eîghteen men ai the Egan Lumber Company are
aise haying alang the DesMoines river.

Miii fire cvood bas been inereased 25 cents a laad.
This cviii make a difference ta Ottawca bousebolders who
use. mill-cvood of $2aooa per year.

Word bas been receivcd bere cf the deach of a well
knoavn Ottàwa boy named "Jack'ý Gunnan, wha cvas
kilied wbile at wark in a Michigan mil].

Mr. J. R. Booth -bas seat a gang of twenty-five men
ta bis farrns on bis Upper Black river limait ta cut bay

* for the-shanties onthLt limittriext winter.
A uad 12 years ai age froni Gilmous miii at .Cbeisca,

scole fifty dollars traam a boarding bouse cf chat place
a short cime silice. He started for Ottawa, stappcd a

rnght tri the Flats, and made nway %yitI a watciî front
a fellow occupant; lie ncxt went ta Huli nd stale a pair
et boots ; and sa far this amateur Jessie Jntncs has
evadcd capture.

Ottawa jUIy 25th, i891.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.

A SIS Lumbor Deal-Engllsh Capital on the Coast.
A Budget cf News Notes.

tftegutir corrospondoaaee CÂn<ÂuA LuninA-4.]
The transfer cf the Nicodyville Saw *à%ill Company

ta an English syndicate ta be known as the Mloody-
ville Land and Saw 'Mill Company has finally takcen
place. The money lian 'bcen paid river and tire rew
owners arc in possessaca. The transaction amoutnts in
value ta about onc million dollars, and is probabiy the
most important which lias occurrcd in the commercial
history cf Vancouvcr. Tite board of directors is a very
influcotial cine, comprisin.g the folloving nobicnien and
gentlemen : The Earl of Chesterfield, the I-.arl cf Dur-
ham, Mr. Arthuîr Heywood Lonsdale, Colonel, the Holl.
Oliver Moutîagtie and ',%r. Edmuaîd Evan.Thomas.
Messrs. Wulffsohn & l3eîvcke, (Limited>. will be tire
generai agents in l3raish Calumbia, and MNr. johanra
Wulffsohn of that firm the general manager of tire
campany.

The property acquircd by the new. campanry iis a ¶.ery
extensivend valuabie one, ncudlng large and valu-
-able tracts of land besîdes that embraccd in the mintl
property itseif. On the north shore of the Inlet, sur-
rounding the miil,.tiicre is, 1,786 acres, with a valuable
ivater frontage cf three miles Other valuabie agricul-
curai lands are situated at Mud Bay, Strainer Island
an the Coast District and elsewhere, aggregating 9,38 4
acres, There are aise no les% than 31,448 acres of% alu-
able tîmbea barits included in bhe purchase. The local
management of the miii and the general conduct of the
business ivill bc the samne as at present, the rcsuits of
che operation ai the business havang gi%,en resuits that
show ihis poicy ta be in accord with the intercsts of
the concern. The successfui completion of the nego-
ciation by INr. Wulffsohn cannot fail ta be of great .'cd
vantage ta Vancauver.

A BUDGET OF NEINS MATTER.

The construction of -be Nicaragua Canal is expected
ta consume considerabie lunîber traim Puget Sound and
B. C. ports

-A nev induscry, che British Calumbia Paper Manu-
faccuring Co. have decided ta locate ait Alberni. on
Vancouvcr Islançi.

No bush files of a destructive nature are rcported ýet
and as the summer is advancing vety litie dlamage
will likeiy be done by themn this year.

The Canadian Pacifie Lumber Co.'s newv wharf on
Lulu Island is neariy conpleteil. Their portable mill îs
ready and soon ivili be cutting for the main milI.

The Vancouver Manufacturing and Trading Ca. are
building ai dry kiin 40x35 feet. They have lately added
a houler bouse and put in a nev Corliss engine. The
miii will be taxed ta its fuilest capacity 'vhen it-starts
agaîn.

The Taylor Mill Ca., Lt'd, have very much increased
their autput cf lumber, sashies, doors, and everything in
the building line. This is the concern that toak over
the plant and buildings of the Queen City Planîng
Milîs, Victoria.

During the month the long expected ship Duke of
.Argyle arrived safely, discharged her cargo and tvent
ta Astoria, on the Coluiobia river, ta load wheat for
Great Britain. The Lanarkjkire, Mforayshire, Noddle-
burn and Rothsay Bay are expected now.

The Louisa M4ay la bas completed loading for Sydney,
at MacLaren-Ross Lumber Ca.'s miii. The Leonor
wii finish for Melbourne by the i8ch inst This is the
first %vork the miii bas donc and gave the greatest sat-
isfaction. Not a bitch occurred and ail the machinery
worked smootbly.

Ali the nîills continue caxed ta cheir fcalcest capacity
ta fl11 arders. The Brunette Saw Mill Ca. and B. C.
Mlilîs F. & F. Ca. ship (rom t hree to five car loads dail y
ta che Northtvcst, Manitoba and Ontario. The shingle

maIls arc ail iaçre.ising teir outlitits anad slaipping
largety ta 'Manitoba aîd tiae ' -ortilwest.

The rcpresenaaîaîve Of a large lduiîbCr fanrn an Ade
laide, Aciscralia, le. aiv here for tiae puîrpose of arrang-
ing for a line of icimber steamers bctwvetaî Britishî Cal-
catabia aand Austr.clia. Tire Remjueanti hf<I, have becua
cbartercd, but anather as waiîtcd. Thais as a naost ian.-
portant mraccer for the luîîîber traie lititi csh Lolumba
and it as ta bc hoped the venture ilal bc scar.ccssfci.

i. G;. R.
New Westmainster, 13.C., Jcciy 25, s89s.

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
Sîveden lias an arca Of 170,900 squire naules, 6ç,ooa

of wich as tituber lanîds.
Otic of tire interesting abjects which wîili be exibha.

cd ait tire WVarki's Fair as a table, amade froa tire talai
ber of tire bouise in Funchal, MaI deura, in whicla Coluim-
bus lavcd for a time before lie l>egaîî hîs voyages of
discac'ory.

The average ar-iual cime of employaîîeat for aaiill
hnnds, according ta tire United States census report, is
7.11 months in 'Michigan, 6.43 mrlttis iin Wisconsini
and 5.72 months in Minnesota. Has the climate any-
tluing ta do witb miaking this resuit as çhow~n ?

Praccca i unbcranicn n~ho haie ti.%tetd Mlexio say
thoc.-. great forests of mahogany and otiacr woods fail
ta macerialie. Ochers, %%ho made efforts to bu;ld up a
trade iii South American %vooids, tel bov6 the diffac.ulties
of ogertang the really valuable timbcrs out of the impen
ecracabie %% oad, aimost, if not quite, ot ercomc ai adt
vantages.

it is %vortiy the attention of Canadiaut luinba.-rten
that the output of North Carolina pinc dciring this
year us expeLted ta hc about five htindred millions af
feet, estimated as wortb $6,ooooo. iî addition ta
tbis tire production af cedlar, p plar, cyprcss, iaolly, asla
and ý.tim is vaiued at about four and anc quiarter iiîill-
ions of dollarq.

Mt. Walired Nelson, calia is ccricing a series of
papiers. in the Montreai* Gazette ai commnerce with
Jaaa,u >ices a deal of valuable informatini rclatite
ta the -unditions of 1rade w jtii tlais touîintr>. Touching
the subjc.t af lumber lie tclls us that tlacre is a steady
demand in jamaica for Canadian white pinc, wlaiclî i
everywbere toi be sceai there, but chatt it was purciaascd
an New York threcagi middlett.en. Vcry naturaiiy NIr.
Nelson asks, wby nlot rcatch tic Kingston mîarket
direct ? The spruce af the Maritinte pievincs is ail-
most useiess in any bct ulimate, as ccood borers soon
reduce il ta a perfect honeycomb. "in fact any ccood
that holds its sap is oniy food for tire many voraciaus-
and destructive insects that infest the trop;cs." There
wcrc shippedfrom the Maritime provinc.es last >car ta the
British West Indies $ s50oaoo %warth cf pianlcs, boards,
joisis and scantiing, "wbile Jauaîaica alone nports over
five million (Soaooao) feet cf white pinc, aimost every
foot af cvbici cames fram Newt York. Ali this cao be
cbanged if Canadian lumbermen v-isb, and Canadian
vesseis couid easily sectire return cargoes af sugar,
fruit, dye avoods, etc. It awaits Canad.»

The notable suit of Simpson Rennie v. the Utcerson
Lumber Company will go ta the Suprcrne Court. The
defendants are not discoc4rged because already twice
beacen, but are prepared ta put up securicy for casts te
carry the case ta the Suprerne Court. The facts airc as
follows . Sorne years ago Simpson Renoue, who is a
Scarboro' farmer, loaned $4,000 ta twe men who werc
running a saw miii an the shores cf Mary's Lake.
Renanie took a mortgage, as lae supposed, an the miii,
praperty and adjoining lots. The milI men assigntd
subsequently ta R. H. Gray, Taronto. At this stage
thp Utterson Lumber Company avas formcd by J. W.
Lang, Aid. W. %V. Park, %Vun. A. Mitchell, of Taranto,
and aliter inen. Thcy bought out the mili, and ever
since have been cndeavoring ta estabish the fact that
Simpson Rennie's martgage did net apply ta che miii,
but aniy ta the adjoioing lanîd. The.-miii. is built an
piles in thc lake and no part af the building proper
touches the land, which tacts ccerc nec made cicar in
the mortgige. Nearly twa ycars agq Mr. justice Fal-
conbridge gave judgmcnc in favor af the plaintiff, and
lately the Court af Appeal susained this deci5ion.
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THE NEWS.
ON TA RIO.

-J. IL. Sharp, saw miii, Sudbury, bas assigacd.

-Jantes Ilateinan, planing mili, Toronto, is dead.

-Delaîey has 30,000 topi siîîck in the Spanish river.

-The big sa miii n.i IBurk~s Falls, is ngain runaing.

-Ml. L iCillaco, lumîmer, S-.otch Seuilement, lias lhiled.

-W. F. Kay is opicraiing a portable saw Miii ai Otter-
ville.

-The sait miii of lime laie J. W Brisiy, F-leslmcrinn, is to
bc soid.

-Siaw's ns-w shingle Mili ai Novar ivili soon bc in opte-
atioui.

-Mir. Grenside, Mlitchell, is In siari a saw Mill in M.%ount
Forest.

-The saw miii ai Cliceville is running full lime aad i rade
is gooti.

-Thos. 1 lissack, a speculative builder of this, ciiy has
mssigned.

-Mlalins & Carter contemplait: the ereclion o! a sa Mill at
Burgesaville.

-Thmas Roscwames miii at Cotiom is in Charge or bIr.
Rohei Quinn.

-%Mcechnie & Co., will put new ipachiner-. loto their
imiii ni Glenroaulen. .

--Wm. Willis & Co., lumber, London, have sold out. firm
now Willis &KmQban.

-Hurdaaa & Co's miii a1 Ottawa which had! ceased -work
for wani-of Icmgs is rmmning again.

-The Mill i Tbompsonviile, which bas been undergoing
repairs, is now in running shape.

-Orr Brotbers, o! %Iaidstonc, are shipping- lumber in con-
cable quantities ta Detroit, Mich .

-A sntal. thicf stole $46 froni the tli of the Mý%asson lio-
ber miii ai Hinioriburiz a fcw days ago.

-The P. S. L Co.,s Miil ai Party Scun-1, ir,'ich bas been
,*but dovrn foi Somne iiint, bas agpain siartet.

-Shipping is fairiy brisk ai Parry Sound, tbe lumber

interesis coniribuiiing a-good zhare 10 the trade.

-Io isurid that an Ottawva coniracior bas. bougixi ail the

slabs from the milîs and will form a cornier in woud.

_Wrn. Etier>, cl the Emer>- Lumber Co., %Vabnipitae,

%vas fined Sio and miss for la'cing moose out ofsea"on

-A Straîford lumber dealer, b>- namte, F. S. Mlillet, bas
levanteti, Ieaving private banker ICanc, of Gorrie, $265 short.

-One of the Ilowry campi at Little Current, bas disband.

cli for the meantime. Tht flrmi intcnd 10 stari in the wvoods la
-August.

- Eight million feet of lags from ihia province -vilI, il u
said, bc rccivctli by the Detroit miii ai Bay- City-, 11,ich ,
ibis seavan.

~James Shanil, of Creemnore, bas sold bis foundry 10 laws..
icins Bros., of Sunecridge. and talcen a saw Mill at Eaglc
Lac as part par-.

-NIr. Chelles Bell, of Coicbc'Iet South, ha$ tradcd bis
savr Mill ànd'$iooo cash for a 6o acre (ari, the ptoperty cof
rMr. John tarabte

-A lut of iruceks and chains seizcd from the F>ex Land &

T'imber Cnmprmy for undcrvalcalion. have brecn soldq th ie
cuiom's authonit.m

-Asn alti lumberman clown (rom the Kippewa staies iu
the %valtr in thât tributaty cf the Ottawa it dinly llinlZ ani
inch a day ai lrit=%-

-V. i. Wsdlmlficld and C. DiLc. miii oitnets of Porit
Pc:iy. bave leccn fincti S" 6, for aiiawing saws dort to bave
gathcred in the siteac at Sîlnam.

-htcCarsweii & M.%ackay bave goithieir ful stock o!
icigs clown the Constant Crcck and Black Donald. The>-
%vill cut aimant 65,000 logs tisj year.

-A man nA:ned Celetier Pîcre!, an cmployee on E.
7,Tôres raft, Pcmhirôle, bas bcen c=enisted In jail 10 ast-ail
trial fer bhonte lircaking on aih sai.

-AIl the crigines, boile rs. ma2chiner-, ataîcpipes, Éy-
tirants, cie., (rom Gilmorcs milli, Ottawsa, have bcen pur.
chaseti and remai cd l'y Lait- Brs.S-G

- Tht lags cf the Dickson Compan3 , of Pcterboro'. bave
corne il.rough *1l right andi till lic cul i the Campan.% mills
at Laktcld, llarwcari ani Peterborog...

-The drive of the Rftilbrn Co., Dec=onto, bis been a
diffi-ul: onc ta morr owing ta iowwaters Onme handred and

ses-enty-fmve mien wcre nployecl in brlngine il clown. Wilb
esergelic,.vork howevcr, il bas mmi test reacme l is destinaion.

-1Nr. Pîrmylair, imbose Miil waç recentiy desîroïemi b>* ire
ai Siorgeon May wtt- cut out lus stock domis ycir nt lime On.
tanao Lumber Co.'s miii ni Doilarviilc, MNidIand.

-Donald %Marjin of 1-leslierion, bas conîracuci for time cut-
tiig of over a million shiagies for the MNessrs. Tanner, of
Sturge',n Bay. H-is sawyct is hic. lc gmith.

-R. Arne], wiîlm a gang o! coca isdriving.puipwood ai Iron
Bridge, Aigomna. Tite water in the river is iower thin il bas
been for soine years, making jriving haid wcric.

-Tite ncwv sais miii ai Thessalon, crectedl by S. Mazguire,
is neariy reand> to commence op)eratiuns. 1: %%iii cui ' ic lugà
taicen out last atinter for lIme Senti canal coniradlors.

-Fve or the Raibbun Çomipany's nuen nt iheir yard in
Gananoque took from the dock and :siowed on a slearn barge
24,500 (ci Or lunîber la 24 minules andi ioi seconds.

-The Winudsor PI.aing Mliii Company .is in financiab dif-
ficultics. The business ývilI bc îround up, and ?br. laines
Campean. one o! the herm, wii return to, Arnhersiburg.

-A liargè stiac bargre loacied with paper wvood1 taken-.out
of ltme wods test winîcr, bas been aercored at. Timçssai9* n-
The wood, it is sait, will bc isicen Io Detroit and Cleveland.

-The Casselinan Luniber Co., of Casseiman, state ibai
their Io"s b>- the recent lire wiib be...$6o.ooo. over insurance.
The>- bave bought a..Mill. across the river andi have coin-
menced ivork.- .. -

-The Detroit Sulpbut and Fibre WVorks are taklng, oui
puip wmood in large quantities troiuq.the Aigoma szztion. Bc-

-fore ;tscasani t er tte iLae.xpn bu
oo in andurÔu,Ic'lheisalon 4he &enire orh' prtos

-Save iworics arc to be added tothe Buchanan mili ai
Siaples, This will.. maiçe. fizur Slave .Maoufactories la the
village. The OIt .Comipany milli of ibis. place bas changed
bands', and is Io bc semodeiied witb a boop.aad stivre appatra.
lu% added. .

-ibe- S_ Beauinger, tbe.,MNichigan iumbernien, are work.
ing away sýt I 1,000,00 fret o! logs wbich are bang up in the
Spanish rive-r..Thcy lhopc,to gel theco dois-, but the ivaterin
the streara is saiti to be ei. ~ilowet stage tban ever imefure
known.

-The parinershiàp hemeitoforc existing between WV. P.
Keiran, Samuel NIcAdam and Andrew Shannon, ali of the
cii>- o! Torento, Ontario, carrjing q-1 Iîur;ncss under the
flrm name of"~ The Shannon Shingle Mlanu facturing Con-e
pan>-" bas buen dissoived b>- muitual consent.

-A man named 'Viliam Howe, wbo bas been engaged
b>- Loper and Rumley, lumbuernen in 'the ioggink
camps on Baille Lake, about 25 miiý fromt Big Forks, re-
ports that the crops on -the Rainy river arc look-iag welcl and
the Selliers are. happy and cortenied. The country is-.keii
watcred and timbereti and easil>- cieared for settiement.

-Il is doubi fui, says tbe Lindsay Post, if-ihère is a "MilIo
ils size'in the wsholà M,%idland district ihat turits out aïA~rge a
quanity-and =i varied a liii of products ai docs- RaiWù
Co.'s litile miii ai the iowcr wcharf. -The a-erl(c
put is So taraarac. hemnlocli --and cedar lies, cMôSo -rf
shiragles,ý 4,000 fi- of lmimbur, 4,cS0 iath end,' 3.000 -jldoT

square Irabur. ._ -e

-A ann representiniz himsci( as-fidin ;aiiiCamrb W7m
gagea uver 3oq avaricnet good %rages aing :tbb exiii
hands-at Ottawsa Io go avesi. He colleced-Sî'irom eaýh
as a guarantre tht>- would zurn up ai the railwa>sctepau. The
mérn turned up, after lcmsing ihcir job.c, at the station, but the--
aman who har! enggeslhçr bad dccamped viti t he fonds he
cculcctteJ. Those asho laad no noneï gave hlm --their
welîches.

.Ro>at.% asseau has bc given ta an Act cf Parliament
grantiag îmaserI the *Ir- B. Eddyi> ?.lanuac:uring Co. of
HIull, P. Q.," tu change iheir ime Io "«Tht E. B. Eddy Co.
la'd.» President Eddy-, :n a cireular ta bis correspo.-dents;
topes that the trade relations, cxtcrding la some Cases
oce fort> years, niar bc cuntinuedà and*increated. -A brandi
estalblisbment bas lxen opcacd in Toronto, in charge of
NIr. Wcilon.

-A wood puip Mill and paper facterycn-. a large scale is tu
bc bîili t 1, an Ameicrican compan>- on the Niagira river, prt
Sîmrnal>ly us:ngihe power or the waters ai the Falls. Central
Soc>- Smith, who avilI draw the plans lor the buildings says
ithe Company- iniends pmmting la a plant iha-i av*li coist

$Socoo The Company- bas ieascd sixtren acres cf landi
(rom ihe Niagara Tunnel Company. Xi appears that John L

Nion is as the heati cf Comapany-, and n.Hall, or Sault
bte. 3israic, Who owrS ont o! ihe larges% Sprucc forests la
Ameuica is a Member.

QU EBEC.

-Lumober shipping liy barge iý repiorie( dit in Qîîtebec.

-*l'le iiiilis ni Ningog have beca slîut clown foîr a.few wetks
foi repairs.

-A deînand or n»slgnnment lias hoeen madie upon Daniel
Ritipel, a Nlontreal Wîilder, .%%ho ciwes SiS.58a, or whiclî

$13,000 is securcd by morîgage, the Jsuit (aiirs. î>eing in.
Icresied to the exîent nr$5,ooo.

-A nunilb!r o! Aitiericati (andies wll Le litought int
Huoit front Nlassacimuçtts, by the E. 1. Eddy înanufacturing
Company. ta operate ilceir large imper mnilis. There is a
tumor afloit that the. conîpany aie considering the advisa-

Lility of purclîasing a parcel or land adjoining F.ddyviilc.

NEWV BRUNSWVICK AND NOVA SCOTIA.

-The ?Misener Mill ai Eudgar, Colchester north. N. S., is
crain running. b1r. MIisener liaoving madc fresb i)urcliases of
iogs açhich are bcing tracked to the Mill.

-The ncw saw miii ai flurlington, N. S., the propetii of
Mlessis. F. A. Clark & Sons, is doing a.lively t.radie, con.sider-
able liùniber bing shipped to Boston.
.- Or gang in Giiisn's lumber Miiln ai srYsville> N. n.,

ent 87, tl3*rect of dents on a récent Saturday. This iscdaim-.
In be the iârg±-tst ýday's cul- ever donc in the provincti The
logs wcre taken as tbey came-

-The Leary raft of iogs which left Si. Jôbo, N. B. on
Joine. 2Stb, in 10w, réached Long 'Islànd, N.Y. on xýtb nit.
The raft is 4.0oàO*leeit long fironi "the ltugs 'ro the end of the
raft and contained 2boIt 3,500,000 (cetîiflumbc. The rafts
are différcnly constructed to ihose.o.7a yeaz agô.' The cribs
are sixteen in number.

-Lower Ste,'Àiscke is oneof thè tlourishinË villages of Nota
Scotia. Lumbering operations are coxlducîed ciri àri extensiv~e
sente. Alfred Dickie's col hai7cutJ5oo,odofeet oriomber
since ]ast r-ummer. bIr. Dickie's milws =pleiey de
stroyeti by firea ycar ego, but he immaediately -rebut and
bas a thoroughiy equippei -Mill for time productions ini ail
shapes. Fifty bands are employeti. In the xwtinter -scason
some seventy to eigbty bands and about thirty*horscs are cm-
ploycd in the avoods.getting out îpogs. Inaddition to. 3r.
Dickie's ivork. large iumbering operations are carried on by
Jacob lHarvey ana 1-essrs. A. B7lgelow & Sons.

-Ille sbipoment o! spruce dents, etc. front St. John *to the
United Rizigdom *and -the )Eurapean continent to june 30,
'g:, comparcd wvth shipment -forb-lr ofibhe prcvious ycar iras
as foliows. The total was 59,359,941 fret ordeais, isbich is
8.60o,oco fet More than in the previous lime.

r8gi. 189o.
Dents, Deais, Beh., Pine.

Ports. S. fi. S. ft. tons, tons.
Liverpool...2r,501,S10 15,018.4b3 2,596 681
Bristol Channel. 19.287.513- .16,669.o74 187
Irefand ...... .... 9,&89,546 S26,466
FIetwOOd ....... ,239,225.58-976 ....
Continent ........ 4,593.637 1,801,792 .. .
Other Ports .. 1,34O,210 2,843,406 .. .

Total .... 59.359,941 50-748.867 2,783 681
Be-sides lhese deals therê %vas bijîpýd 2,67È tons birch tico.

ber and 1,22S ions pine timber, duiiýg iSgc, whcrc iýî i8go,
samne lime, 2,733 tons birch and 63î tons:lrù m was shippeti.
Tise iatgest shippcrs were Ml. M'. Mlacka, Aira. Gitison and

Secorge MecKean.
* -NTANITOBA.

.-. 1i *Bnhrit, lumber, Balder, ii mnrivint ta MeIjta.
-A saw ana plai*nm ili *iil] bc eretia at Lockington.

-ýubiý n1ilis et Rat* r.t2gC ire doing.a zood summerls
business'>

-M.Chaloncr, of Rat porta-eaiIoe..ubrada

Thcii randonî s2w miii have a. gang or thir;>y men ai work

-Trhe N.orthwestcrn, Oniario & .Nlanitob:f lumlier associa.
tion excurisoniccl b)- sicte.arom Rat Portagc tn Rainy Rit-er
on the =2 ut.

-Cameron &, E*cnnedy's mil.l Noin, is ffain running
hivir.g recciveti a 10w o! 10,0 ý os

-Rutherford S. Co., of Sîonmwali, are.puting in a saw,
boiler andi enginq and inciasing.tbe capacity Ofîtheir trait

-There is a jam ofliugs ai bce Asalnloine brdge. about
itac miles noth.east of Virden. The>- cstead Isck- for a
,mile end a half, sone pIýccs thrcc (éc dep. They-zre oavned
b>- Nr. Chuistie, o! Brando.

- lanliur-, of Brandon laiks of converling bit pianing
I miii business int a large jint stock eompany,-%iih a cepital
Isiock cf $IO10O0 for the purpose of ddong.alii lanolsof sas
andi door rnariizfactuin;g . ... 1.
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-%%urk lias been corniaaened witlî a large force o! nien on
wltat is ttrmdt the Rniny river extension o! the Duluth &
WVinnipeg, but whiici: is in iact tIme new logging railway ai the
iascaLumiber coanpany. o! Minneapolis. Thelpoint oijunc.

-lion is ai Bass brook, six miles wst of Grand Rapids, MNich.,
.und the roid as naw projtcted and in proccîs of construction
-will toi) an except.ionaiiy lime tract of timnber 'belonging ta the
Akeicy and Itasca companies.

-A. Hl. VanEtten, lumher dealer, Winnipcg, is in trouble
-and bis stock bas been soid t»' the sheriff, lîringing 6o cents
.on the dollar. Thert is likel' to lie sorte furihtr litigation
*over the malltr. judgrnt was canfesse& in ravor of the
western Lumber Conir4ny. and other creditors propose con-
tesîîng the case. Lakte of the Mods milis are mainly in-
icrested. Liabilities are largely in cxcess ofthè stock, îvhich
is estimatedl nt àitî butook accounîts amounit to
considerable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-A sa miii is ta be erecîed it Mission.

-D. F. Adams bas cstablished a lumber yard nt Victoria.

-WVard's shingie miii on the North Atm is doing a-large
traite.

-The Slater shingie milii Vancouver bas beera purchaied
b>' H. H. Spicer.

-Anoîber suiv and planing miii is ta be started ut Chilli'
wack ut an cari>' date.

-A s.thingie machine bas *been piacea in the miii- ai
McLaren & Ca., Edinbiurgh.

-The McLaten-Ross Lumber Company are carrying on
lugging Oron. extensive seule.

-The miii ut Nanaimo is unable ta suppiy suicient tom-'
ber te mcl the demand there.

-A-$>'5,ooo saw mili is going up on the New Suanich tain
site, rieur tbe Brethour pioperty.

-Th e milîs ut Chillhvtack are taxed'to thecir u1most cap.
City ina supplyirag the local trade.

-A new sash andI doar facfaiý is beng ereeted ut New
,Westminster b>' J. Gaibraiti &- Sons.

~The barque Leoior ivill leave 'New Westminster . for
Australiashontly %vith a lIai of mber>.

-Alderman= De Pencier. ot VIancouver, intends Poing inta
the lumber business ricar New Westminster.

-The- British ship Le-di.; li'rn,1 .rili sait irom Vancouvr
for Mýeibdirrae, Australia, îvith lurmber, catly ihis nîonth.

-The steumship 2-ambeli icit Victoria on tbe aoth uit.,
-with a shipraient oi 700,000 fecct of lumber for japan and
China.

-A compaa> is being iormed ira British Columbia in, triid
-1 fleet ai large lumber. ships ta pi>' betîveen that country and
China andI AustraLi.

-Richardson and Hcaîborn, Victoria, are no longer inter.
testeil in the W~est Bay Saw Miil Co., îvhich is nai owned b>'
the estate ai Wm. Hcathorra.

-A. Mý%cLaughiin is surveying new limits rieur Newr %Vst-
tninster. On bis retumr, irrangementi mli bc muade lt stanr
anumber ai neir logging camps.

-A suieoai 60acres0aithtgO'rernfîcnt resttan Burrrd
iel, btcwl place on. 15th ut. Tht prope'y is known as

par of hbf oadyvilie Suiv Miil Co.%s limbàr limit. '

-A iveci silice, the Hastings miii ai News Westminster,
=-ae tut largest mun ira their bustai>. numel>' 165,000 frt

andI (or some ilime Past it bas averaged 150,000 (cl Per daY.
-,%V. L. Tait & Son's shingle factory on.* False Crecit, near

Vancouver, employa IS mena und manufactures about Su,ooo
.5hingles pennay. Tbey land a =edy .marktet ira the North-

-. %ncihet racw miii ta being erectedl at New WeVstminster,

-under the darection of it. NVilson, fornîtr> nîiliirright-fut
tht Brunette Sawr mill CO. Il is expe-cted tD Ie read>' for
.operatiora bY.Oc. L.

-The Canadian l'utile Timber andI Lumber Compaa>
have commencéd driving piles for iheir ni,- nitlson I.uiu
IslandI, Fraser trer, near Newv Wcs'minsî... Tht buildinZ

«Of the miii wit be pusbed uhead with ail passible despatch.

-1- Gmo Brown, for mun> yeaz enga-ged ira tht expat

-timber business in the Philpphae 1siands, bas ben holiday-
ingi ir 'ncOtavcr Frdm ihencehe rel-urns to Landon, Eng.
If is business ira tiec ait, which be condutied for 27 )cars, bc
-has soiti to Stith, leIl & Co. oT HangR]onr.

-Tht *ncw mii ai Ctaemainus, the prapert>' of the Victoria
i.umbendng andIMnictrnC. bas statcd wodc. The
=uclhnca> useul is of the latet i and mas:i imprared pattern,

.and3 capible of cutin» 230-c» aper day sihen runnirag ai foti
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Trigrer's mniii. %Vest Lorne, Ont.. wa5 injured by ire on
141h uit.

The sicami sav miii af Il. a(oss & Co., Orford, Ont., is
an entire loss i.y ire,

J. IL. Larkin's sa.% niii nt Tcrranora, was consumedci hy
lire a few weeks 3go.

Cireat devastation is being caused by lires along the valicy
af the '%adawvaskia, Ont.

Hlitchcock & Èoster wiil suifer scvercly by the bush lires Ot
Cocklaurn'Island, Aigoma, Ont.

The shingie nii.1 of A. Van, of Foxmead, Ont., bas beca
destroied by lir. Loss,,S$j,5oo.

The Imuperial Luinhîr Comnpany re heavy lasers through
bueh ires an tbê vicinty of *Vnrren, Ont.

Thos. Kinread, door and sasb ftactory, Moncton, N. B.,
was burned out; loss about e2.500; n0 insurance.

The Rathbun Co.mpany bail z2,ooo rcet ai lumber or.
Qaet'sWýharf;-tbis city, burn&l on 24tb uit. Los .s. $400.
Thsured.

Grecat bush fires have beenraging arôund Bark Lake, Ont.,
ina North Hastings and much dacaage-has been donc to tamber
liniti

The Pettit Bros.' mnilis four miles from Coanb)er. Ont..
bave been destroyed b) lire. Loss, $i2,tooo. Insurance,

.$4,0oo.

Archer 8: Co., lumber dealers, of Quebec, Que., lost Sio.
oao ino $ 15,o00, by the destruction of tbe3r lumber yard ley
ire on the zoth uit.

Bush lires have. been doing considerabie damage in the
Lake Superior region. Near Fort WVilliam there was danger
at one time to outlying buildings.

Forest lires are raging everywhere on the North Shore.
Advices ficom Cncidiurni Island point in the entire destruction
ýf ail siandiaintÙP' The loas wiil run up int hundreds of
thousands- Indians are blamed. White people are aiso vry
carelesa.

Mlontreai, Que.. badl a big blaze on 131h uit., resulting in the.
destruction of the lumber yards and ss factory of Chattes
Brouillette & Co., St. Catherine St ; Roberts & Co.'s lumber
yards imil the propcrty of Prefontaine. lumbtr and building
supplie.

The extensive miii plant ci Mitchell Bros, ai jennirps,
twelve miles r.cnth of Cadillac, Michigan. was burned.
Eighteen million fec of lumber, the big planing mill and
eight dtveilings were destroved, iiavolvinc a loss of over $00,.-
oma The property was insured ror $So,o=o

Tie lire on the Pemhrot-e limile, Fembrolte, Ont., bias al.
moui spent itscli. A lire i.s rzaging on the old Capt. Findlay
limits on Biacl. River, now owhed by Mir. Booth. A treciten
;tus fle is ragsng on- the Temtscaminguç. Pyemnment limas,
and Bush Range:, P. McGaugieEiys t-alen down a
palg oi. men to *ikht the l ire. À-firc siated in %Ir.
,V. Ino1eeis bushjut outsiidc thet onwn.

The extensive saw mniii Of the Ç.eorgian BaV Contoiduated
Luataber Company. Byng InlIiOntZ W=- completciy desîroy-
cd b;z fire on the 3rd uit. The lffssis5about $SS,Oow. The
roflowring is a lis: of insurances:- On th: saw mnill .f tna,
$2,5oo; British America, $2.500 ; -Mercantile, Sa,5co;
Royal Canadian, $,o;Hartford, $2,300 ; l'boenix of
Esigland, $2,500 ; Scoitîsh, S1;,ooo, Liacilicol, Lon,un &
(*lobe, 55,000 ; London & Lancashire, SS,,o; Western,
$Soa; On stores and 'tc-oaSo;Manchatster,
$2,ooo; MEna, $3.5oo; WeVstern, S>,500; Lancashire,
S3,000. On tramiva)s-Ro)-al Ca:nadran, $5.000. On site-
bouse-Lancashite, $1.000; .Eaa%$.5o; Wslern,
$1,5=o On lumbcrAina, $5,0-00; Nlanchesier, $:4,=0;
Phenixc or Brol.iyn, $4,coo; Wetern, 55,oo0; London
Association, $2,500.

CASUALTI ES

Alex young. olEsses, Ont., (cil irom a o2a oflu--s and
w3a% seriouily injured.

A. E. Armnstrong iosi the lingers of bis ragrht .and in a
planing miii ai P'ctcrbro&ah.

A lambermn at Bickdy My>, IL C,, huit two titS broken
and wa= othervrise 1 nuisedl by a falling lice.

A lad faurteen yenrs nuid, naîaied Vance, lîsu lais kner hor-
ribl>' nangleul in Rtyckt-in*ns planiîng, %Waterdown, Omit.

MIr. John Suablier. l3uoîla's forenian, gel lais leg brake> ati
Sturgeon'i Fulls, Ont., by n stick of itiaer fallîng un il.

A nian nanie<i Bertrand lind lus fingers sînaslied a ren,
days ago white ai wnrk in Eddy's plii factar>', Hult, Que.

A despatch frona Manitoulin Island, Ont., says that W. C.
Latîtani, of P>rovidence BJay, avas killed witie skidding logs.

A tiee feui on josepha tlupIîns. ai \'ancouvcr, B. C., break.
ing une of bis legs.- lie iras connected iritia Tylrs logging
camp.

Thoana. \Vhitc, a îvorkitian cngiged ii flac Moudys'ille
tiaw Mill, B. C., f:ad the endS af anc ot lus tingets crushed by
eroller.

John Kingswood. an enîploye of btli's factor>', Si.
Thomas, Ont.; bail bis lîand badly icerated b>' n circular saw
on 131h uit.

Receatly, while giving directions in his factary. Mr. Sîheli,
o!Alcxandria, Ont., bail bis left hand caught in the planing
machane and lost tvo-oi-his lingers.

A ra!tsman .named Ferdinand Fournier, iras drowned in
the rapids o! Lake Desctaeces, on the Ottawa, in attcmpting to
springfrom-oe'crib 10 -nother.

Chas. Coch, aaî. cmployee o! the Union Furnitute Co.,
Bai River, N. S., ial bis ieiîbahnd badty cul in a circular
suiv ira their îîaçtqry, a wcek since.

William '%Valiide the béeat! awyer ut «eary's saw miii,
Whitcchurch, Qodt., bail several attende of the lefr atm

A your.g.man named Thomas Nicholson, w<hite warking in
the sash and dotbr factor' .Il ýHaslem's saw mill, Nan:rsmu,"
B. C., badbhis ari-neerlycut off betoi the eltxmw. --

On the Sth uit., '. 1r. Chas. Hebb had thrc fingers ai- bis.
righl hand taken off by a z.ircular saw, witie working in the
slcam iif of Mfr. Alex. Nelson, MB7àdgewater, N.h'.

A young nan rameýd Charîbois,- an o.mployec of -te Georg*
ian Bay Co.'s suiv mill ut the mouth of the Severn, 'sent -out
in a c.noe on Sunda>' igtb, and upset anid Wsa. drowned.

Wrn. Parker, ai Sundridge. Ont., met iiitb a painful acci.
dent dunrag the montb. being struck an the bcad .witb the

.f~ran of a large pui!--y, whicb went t0 pices in Dunbar's

John Chambers, employed in Sentkpeil & Hauser's broom;
handle (actory, Elmwoad, Oral., was struck in the slornacb
on the 17th uit., by a piece af board thrown by the circular
saw and died tram the cifecis.

Theophite Carriere, an eanpioyee oi Ross Br=s, Bucking-
ham, Que., wa dro-ned a week since, owing to the bank ai
the river giving way, wbiie be and a gang ai men irere bus>'
excavalang for fou " ndations for a neir xlide. Five others nar-
rotély ecaped.

A logger namcd ThomAýs Nliich2nd, in tbe empioy of the
Hastings Saw Mill Co., Vancouver, B. C. %tas killed in the
woods on Vaidez Island, a fcw days ugo, b>' a fallaag trce.
lits heudt %as, cr.ashed inb a puip and deatb vras instantan-

i% promasing young man, namcd jas llune, cf Party
Sound, Ont., loi lis lire on the Sequin Rivet, a 'seek ugo.

IHe %vas 'sorking an Wilder*s drive and toul, a sicp forivard to,
gel on the capstar. crib iihn rcacb ai bam, îrhén bis foot
slipped on the drifîvoo.d and hie fcli bcaviiy on bis aide on a
pin irhicb sîuck up at the corner' of the crib, rteeiving ina.
jurics (rom which hae died iù a (cw hours.

Mir.GcorgcGordon,o!theié5ertOntt. ,naebincJiops,was
the vicl«ih ol àt'Wrious 4cýfdknt or Gîh uit. lie was cngaged
puîîing ipa Stuitcvant sitam heater a:i the Napanec Cernent
works, Napance 'Muta, iben- suddenly it f'cil.crushirag bim
eneathlais iveaght.Thuhhtmurtae ccrt>ae
noi lilcl>' 1n prove fatal.

-The Briîiih «olumbia lion Works arc non.* engaged
buildiing a ign engine for Mfr. J. Mi. Stcwarîi' logejng
camp an the North Atm ofithe mIel. It is of an American
pattern, tht lirs o aiL.- kind ever made or user in Blritish
Columbia and wiil lie ai 75 nominal horse powver.

-A 3=11l $aW miii is being ereeteut ai ulam-ca for the
Tulanîcen Gold andI Pilinu-î 3lining Ca. Thè miii %riil bic
crecteul on the liropetny of the compar.>', andI there used for

cutting tituber for tht flumes and alatieci used in hydraulicing.
-ne company expects Ici be washing out the gaild antI piai.Inumina 2 civ% irek, and tram lait reports the shareholders
are mare sanguine than ever OS tîch teturns. Tht beadqur-
lets of tht eompany arc ai Newr Wecstminster.
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THE GENERAL SURV'EY.R EPORTS from the leading centres af the lumber

Ï1trade, bath in ur own Dominiou, the United
States,and fram over the sea,do, not tell ai anything rt-
markably active or momentous. Perhaps it wvould be
foolish ta cxpcct these thin&s in the heart of midsum-
mer, for if thcre is a period in the entire year %%hlen wve
do flot expect great things, and consequently are flot
disappointcd, it is rniid-suinmer.

Local trade, speaking for th.e moment of aur own
City, is quiet. Building operatians an1 the larger scale
arc active. Seldamn in, the history, ai the City have
sol many contracts for buildings ai an extensive
charactcr been in active anovement ail at one lime, as
as the case this )-car. Mention ofithe Confederation Life
InÈùuance,Ce.,th e Loan Association building, the Parlia-
ment Buildings, and Cooke's Church, are randomn illus.
trations af others of a like kind. But ashas been

*painted out in these columns belore, these do little or:
no kood to the lumber trade. Pcrhaps wvhens another
%viniteras snowvs have passed aver, there %vill be a revi-
val inhouse building, wvhich is certainly avaluable feeder
te local lumber trade. Business as flot disturbed either
by any failures during the nionth, if we cxcept ont with
liabilities of only a smail anlaunt.

If things are slow in the city, no di«fertiit tale Cani be
told af the country. In Western Ontario trade is -un-
questionably quiet. But there is good reason for this
in counr-y trade everywhere, for tht farniers-are busy
haive.sting a grain crop, that livill undoubtedly be the
le'~ est ana finest that; Canada has séen for many years,

aàthis nitans good business in the fall.
A considerable business in Canadian lumber is

being developed with New York city and other Amer-
ican points, that had flot: been dont before, and. tht
trade have reason ta expect that these new openings
will continue te grow and broaden. Seldorn have the
stocks cf Lumber an the yards at any important lumber
section in Ontario heen lighter than notv. In fact tht
better grades are scarce. Thtis fact as helpful te, prices,
which for these qualities have a tendency te, stiffen.
Sufficient is known now te makc certain, that at differ-
ent points in the province, large quantities cf logs ivill
be hung up until next spring. Our abilsty ta manuf-ic-
tuire has been lessenedc this )-car by the loss of several
Of the larger mills b y fire, no.accably those of the
Georgian Bav Consolidated Lumber Co., at Byng In-
Jtan t layfair's milI at Sturgeaaa Bay. Prices will noa

doubt be further stiffenied by these circumnstances. The
cutnext %visiter, at is expected wvill be laght, for the das-
position is to ge slowly in tht matter cf stocing up for
anaîher ycar.

In Ncv Brunswick trade lias been wvoefullydisturbed
by tht strike amnong the mills fi St. John, anid wvhich at
ihas writirag shows no indication c f a speedy termina-
tion. This is morc titan unfartunate, for no lti, great
activity in lumber has prcvai ed an ihas provance for
somne tune. An important lumlber transfer bas just
taken place in thc county cf Gloucester. What is
.known as the Sivinney lands have been bought by MIr.
Gilrnan and others oi Bangor, Maint. The property
has for a number of years been a subject cf litigation,
but.a final decision cf the Supreme Court bas clearcd
the ivay for tht prescrnt sale- There airc aoooo, acrc'ç,
most of vhich is welI timbered. Just %vhat wLill be tht
effect ai titis sale an tht lumber opta-Ilions af the pro-
vince, cannot bc told, until it is knowni in wvhat nianner
the xaew owners xvili deal with their purchase. Retua-ns
aithe '%izimichi lumber tade with the United King-
dom and continent, conipared with tht figures of a ycar
ago show a deplorable .shertage. Up to, date cf 22nd
inst. a local authority places ihis shortage on deal ship-
ments 1:2,f99,719, s. f. ta say nathing ofitimberand pal-
iaags. The v-alue cf dcals alont on tht wharvcs is more
than Saoooao Shippers say that in ather years they
have shipped at a loss, but this yeara the transatlantic
markcets are se discouraging that they cannot realize
maucbh more than the ct cf le gs, lcatving nothang for
mnufacturing aisd handling. Thi s %s hy they do nat
ship. The autlook is, tl'erefare, flot a promisine ont,
byat an mans, and thc effect %vill bc a great curtaalment
cf operations for ncxt scason.

Il cans hardly' bc said that the =mne hie in iumbering
....adistinguishing ftzturs: of Braîîsh Columbia tade, as

e -ase some monahs ago. Tht loss ofithe Southt
'nrial because ofithe antcraal troubles cf that
jiunt) hài ctartailcd tht arka-et ta no inconsiderable

> 'èxdildA*ýilîc s'e lime il would flot bc corrct te
'~~tiat business as 4:ý-ictîvr. Samc very large mils

are lecated hcre,-ýanà-o;hers are in course'of construc-
-lt% nd tbc ex'tictfs arc fcv whcrc a m.ia- tiade, it
lcast, isnot-lieing'odnt-

UNITED. Srxa-E55.
The special information, .vhach wc are cnablcd te,

furnash an conncctian wth the quoaataons or prices
cura-cnt ait tht principal lumber points ni the United
Suteîs, show that nowhere ;il present is busaness rush-
ing. Lumbermnen arc semingly resting on iheair oars

TIRDE holidaying in mnany. instances.Waitiagfor t'le' future..
business circlces alimost- ev'èrywbvert have feht, cither
directly or indirtctly, the faillure ai-S. R. HoNçell & Co,
%Vho coilducted business on.aA!ganîic scaleaClaicago,
Qanaha andl Atchison. Tht ¶iabi!ities seach vitin a
fa-4ctiel cf $2,oooooo. Tiht failure is said te bt a very-

FOREIGN.
Thet endcncy ai tht English market is ta lessencd

trade. Says tht Lumpber Trades Jourlal, of London,
Eng . "London shows a marked decrease for tht five
months compared wih 1890; Liverpool keeps rzurly
aninate, but tht other great depots, mort or less, bc-
tay a lassitude of business-thaitdots net argue "'cIl for
a heavy imnport. Theîtotal *deca-ease in tht inmports oi
savwà and hiewn for thi ive nîonths ai 1891 amournîs to,
243,516 loads, and means over Soooo standards, and
wvould requare a fleet cf big steamers to ba-ing it hac)
things a-un their ordinary course." The end ai the bal(
year is stock taking lime ivith most ofithe Fnglish mer-
chants, and until 'Innses are counted" tht? wvill flot trn-
cur fresh obligations, bcyond absolute present needs.

France, it is thuught, bas finally adjustcd tht duties
on wvood impor-ts. These will bie 65 centimes ta i franc
on tinîber and sawvn goods above 35 millimfetres in
thickness, and 2 ta 3 francs on sa%%n wood 35 milli-
metrts and under,al perhundrcd kilogrammes. Taking
2,5c0 kilogrammýnes ta tht standard, these rates equal iS
tu 25 francs on tumber and deals-and battens, as wvel
as boards af a X~ in. thickness, 'vhile boards of i 3( ifs.
and Jess wvill be subjected tO 50 t0 75 francs.per, stan-
dard. Tht new law %ýill*cam1eintooperatian i'n Maich
1892.. on the expiration of tht present tataties wvith
Ncrwa.y and Sweden.

Toýznto, Ont
ToaOTO~r, Ju]Y 31, 1891.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
îa *c3C In. Cut up andI bei... ...... .. en oc3c
LXa , ar: dressing and better----------------.... 1500o 20 oo
4S%!10* 2 i l rosi ...........................-...... 30o 140
ixîo 12 dressing-------------------------.........1400 1500
:xao&.a: conamon-------------------------... :1 .00 3<00
Ixa* 12 sprce cois-----------------------.... toda: 10 00
l110 * 12 iil colis----------------------------------------q900
a Inch clear andI picks-----------------------jao :00 .1oo
i inch dressiag and better-------------------- 100 -000
a Inch sIding =Iti a-un----------------------......3400 i aso
s Inch sidIng cotaton----------------------i......l 00 1200
à inch sidtnlgship cuits---------------------....:.. 000 Il00
a'nch sidlig miili culis .. ........................ So 000u
Cuti scanting...... ................... .... aa0 Qoa
a,, andI thicker cuttinF up piank---------------.2200cé, 250o
ich tipa 4 in t08 sa a- un ... a 400 ;5 00

i lnch staips. commion--------------... :..-------200 1200
î3j Inch flooring ........................ -.. 1400 1500
x2CX shinfl es, :6 n..................230 240
XXshing m j6In ................... .......... 130 14
1.atb. No. 1- ......................................--- 170 s90

-. NO.:2 .. ............. .. .. ..

YARD QIJOTATIONS.
Mliii cul]ibeards &scantlingsto ce ýDres3ing stocks .... 1600G22 Wo
Shixaplng cuit boards. p.- Picks Atm. Inspection . eo

raismos %vidths-....13 cc
stocks... 14 W .0

Scantline& joist, opta j6 l 133 :j4ain. flocrlng. dres'di 26W 32 c
àSftî 00a1 roogh ... 28W0 ai2

-20<1Wît dbesdF.u.5 Wo 23
=Il 21 7W cc u31fdrSd i.2 a co0 î,»

- 29W go . dres'd... iS~ co =
Il ~f22 Co -. ndres'd 12 00 1500

as 25< ai W Beaded slîcing, dieu.
_-o 3ft2:4 ed_...............0W350
32 fi 27 cc CI .pbadnh -Cs 1d~<: aioXX.'C52202Iigles

..... 3 prM-------------...26o 270.
.361tf4SioSawflLath .......... 9 2Wgo:
-- 3S fi33 3oRed oak ............ 3.2W 40 C

4*I 4 fi~W *37ochlIl-00 45W0
Culting unpanks à andI BassWOOdh.& 0 M Wo

-2100erggra 2 SWCoCherry. No.i&2... Ça000 60WS
1500 24WcoWhlte aJah12& 2.... -4W0 3500

Blackuh 1 2.... = c 00 c

Ottawa. Ont
Ora-AWA, Till? 31, 1891.

Pil t qual-b.M.U3 oog4o ool'ine 4th quai. desh3 1000 1200
and . 220 oog - Mill1 colis. . . $00 1000

-. shIppinc colisi 1op. Lathsý _ -. .. 1 25 150

Mont-cal. Que.
Mo'aa&,JulY 31, 189 1.

Mur,. istqua'yVbM 835W@.îoc 1lBamarood-----------12W 2000o
Pine =d ** - 2500o 25001 Oak, pet 1 ...... C 600
Fine Shlvticg culls xolat u 10000

el....... 30C 16 00, CheM ..... 600Co 00
Plt.4t qualIty Buttemnut, per M ... =200 4000

deals Il . 3000 120 2i-h .. 500 2 0W
P$ne.lsriIciis,.t il 0 Seo So. a-e tliý . 30:0Sao. r . 0 20 ir tipic.... 130W 210
H eIr.U rombe 8WC 10Wc s ItLà*h......... i6o iî

Hcmiocir timber- .. 2300 I.co Shingles., ea- Mb 300
Ai),......... 1300 .5001 Shingles. aud 12 150

St John, N. B.
ST. 10e1N. JulY 31. 1891

Daia, Boardse, Scaanding, rt.
Sp=-ce datis ----- $22 oSSprucc boards . . . . la Wo
Pane------------ - - -1~~O -2- W804000
Dcal ends -- -------- oOak 4o 00
Scai:ting-----------------u WoAh - 13 00(ei5W

IienMloci"- --------- 750

SP cta - 3 soi5* No.----------------225

Piltra .at.s---------35 b6sprucc. extra- -- -- --- 4WD
CIC20s------------4 . i. - -- - - 300
rcloars Naa

'No 2 ~.- 70 coi

bin.Not - - -Floori, D)re*.
bl 3 Oj n..,Naa--s-e-------- a,12 00

No. 3- . . . N . 0..s No..... .00

Staves- ------ 3006c450 luaths . . a . à o
tteacttng s7 In. per pi-. o4 îl'ickî-------------ô SoCiS on:8 In. O S5 4IRaittway tics

22 111. 0 g

New York City
NENW YORK, JUly 33.-A certain measure af sumnier

etude mîarks trade thas manth. Lumbermnen and
thi custoniers, boîli, are daing as much holidaying

just nov as anything tIse. Thit bumptiaus dealer as
fournd here, as well as elsewhlere, and he tells you lac is
doing big things, but a general sur-vey finds trade no,
mort titan fair 10 iniddling. W %c have gaI over the
strike and boycotta s0 far as the direct fact itself had an.
existence, but the atter influences still bang round.
Oné effect bas been ta maire the tade more carefui
eî'cn tItan hitherto an doing business with speculative
build 'ers. Unfortunately there as no strikang unifarmaty
an prices among jobbta-,; each, will persist in making
hiso cwn paice, wphich means considcrablecutting. Can-
adian whbite pine is grawing in popularity. Already
considera ble tade bas been dune. here, and.there can
be littlt question that mort %vill followv. Expert trade-
is decidedly on the quiet side. Of tht future,-%vell
"don'e' is good advice, ta ont who ventures into thé
prophetic-yet tht outlook is flot at aIl unpraniasing.

I vA île nte-.iena Grades.
Llp masin............. 84 00@45 'Bax 1 .......... .. 883 00914 tu,

3>(, & 2 In.... .400oc 471 .....re....... 84 50 15 00
S &4a................ 550 Co aCciig. base, fig,No- à4000 42 00
Sejecîs, .: .......400 003S. . 5 30
i In. all %vide . 4304 o o......20 2t6008 N0 3 3
Is 304. . . 500 53003 Na. m5h :iN...:e W 200

Fin coimo.te.. 1.1 W d i o dnz.- No 2.36 f- 2->7 00S
IV-lx &22 .30 4. 9  NO. 34 00 3600

.3&410.....40 450UVii'.C 2200 :300»
Cuttlog up, in.No.î 1:S00 .... ;a .a . . 20 .... 2---50
No. 2.........2 02 lN............21-3 N-20 00 20 50.
Thick.No.a......:9W oc co2 NO 3. -Soc0 1700
NO.: ..... 1u 26 7oNas. el. & NO-.1 2300 25 00
ona. 2;ýr.........2 W......... 23022
sain..... ......... 22c0 231 Comimun .......... aSco 89 Co
No. 3............... 0015

Coffin Doards. 200 21..

Saginaw. Mich.
SAGINXV, IMICH, JulY 31.-Buyers are few and fr-

between thià nonth. Tht docks contain abundance of
Jumber, but there il rests for tht prescrit. Enta-yBros-
are reported ta have made a sale ai 2,ooo,oae feet ta go
east. \You know the Eery Bros., ai cdus se, as largtly
intrested in Canadian logs, quantitiés of whachi are
being to-a-d te and cut at their 'milîs here this rEazon.
Tht prevailing dullicess dots -net apply in any mecasure
ta, good lumber fer w~hich there is constant call, but tht
poorer grades ate iluggish. Mill culit have sold %Nc.l1
tht season through, locai box manuifacturers; being the
chief buyers. The outlook is-hopefral for tht fali.

Uppcrs. à, as( and 3 îIn-...$4 cFineo oni . 33C
.........at'cr4 a3(&3on.........200

lu& ul . ............ 37 coC. 7.8&91fl............ ..... 3400

sidit... 30

ai DNoa. In..............1220
3ll........10 5..................00

TbeJoit rand Scantling.
2X4tu 3 3.î,j4 and 16 fiSic col t 12Co

18 . 1 5 2 & 24 1.........300
Fer tacha addtonial 2 f3. add a , la in. placki antitmber Si extra;

extra for sizes above 12 lu.

YXXX 2tIn. Clin=x.-... 35o'Sl1. X <cul)-. -...... 50
M~X Sataw.. 1 M... oXX shorts............... 200
XX Llioeax...- .... a 8X.~....-... 25

la la 4 in .bl .............. a

Lath, No.i vrhite pinC...... 2 oqULtb No. 2 W. ploc Noa-way a 50

Albany, N. Y.
ALBA3SY, N-Y, JulY 31.-Ne lueé in lumbe- exists at

titis point at presenit. Ta-ade is .-ca-y quiet, and orders
are hight. «% arc holding sufficient stocks for ail de-
anands, and in pine, the stocks on hand far cxceecd tht
demand. Prices are at a perfect standstiJl.

WAite este.

1 to:lo.ood .* ý teIn,bx........638.
2 44 -- 4h......... <Ip3to:in.** 8... 3 17
2a seletL....-...32 _W s2ln. anâaushel2dnz-... --a3

i "a pitkn. . ...-. s4 53.à4 coffirs boards la; il

2 . 4 h.... 50 3 Ix 10 . and sa in. m-.1.6 Wc à&.
sects.. 45 Uffisr ln.*antI z2in. sound

1 Vicirings.... 40 i comoton-........ : 2
,aIo au. arad picks...... 3~x:ndesn...... 25 :S

" 2N. 1 cuti ..... u 'dressing and.tI etîa32 e3

niuera FPol Sirck Boards ar Pank.
lxîo In, op d=-slng- . *,S«$3n bI. sidicg. selected-. .1t'43S
IXIO comnmon..... 23 21 - conmon... 13 13.
li:" 'l drelst -..... ~ 29ctected.-. 43 45

X132". COnolOn _..3-25 2' cOMMoOn... lt Z>
ixtro up dreusiog--.a ... 533c'a-îo 1;,,p. dressing....4:c soc

210" cull ... aO21a1" coli.... .2s z
S41ia rand Loai.

Shl.1Mls. sbared pase 65oýShiogicsccdar mixtd 275 300
'uaItd 5 oLa00in..... 210,
Sa dcxtn-......430 à& Sp-ot
Sre.ciezr bult... .303 co 1 icto.......<

Cedar..XXX-...... 4203
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Buffalo and Tonawonda, N. Y.
ToNAWANDA, NXY. JumI> 31.-WeV are lociking for a

-I.ir>' lit'cly trade during August, bt througliout July
:the mnarket bas been fcaturelcss, \Ve certainl>' hope
for the anticipaied improvement, for a long continuied
siega of quietude in so important a lumbar point as this
tests even more than the patience of rnany. a deniur.
The banks are clecidedl>' conscîvative in t ieir opera-
tions and are not disposed ta encourage business based
more an speculation than substantial menit. The docks
are ail pretty well filad up, and yet te do iht trada ihai
%ve anticipat laiar, and sbould do, and need to do,
greater purchases %vilI be neccssaty. Prices for coarser
grades of luniber have a draoping tendcncy ; for the
better gradas tht>' reniain firm. A gond deal ai C.ana.
dian lurnbcr is being.boughî by aur dealers.

i1V/its este.
Up'rs..a3<.1 5&2[in $43 oohelvlIng. No. a 13 In

294 atid 3 an........... ........ $320.
in Drssig.l n. . 2600

Seei.s:inX:: ...... 39 CO &XI 12.... 27 00
l I it2ln io ÎJ :3nin 25 M

231 nd 346 Ii 22700
inafd 3 i _onod tp t n 32 00

Fncomnion. s n. 33 ozilarn. Noa; zo&s2 In 21 CO
î%andiy% in... .. 34 c% 6 & 8In ........ uo 00
a In .................. 350, N-) ai&2 In n... 1100

Cuî' . No. s. iI & i ...... 90
îSt an ooCommon........ .. 6 oo ~C

No.z aiIn ...... l î3& 31n .... 1700 1900
No.2. lu t 2in .. soo 21n.-. ........ 00o 2000

o. 3.13j tO 2In 17 00.
Box.

MXO&Z2t1 (No.3cUt) 2 oo0?t< In.................. 1300
ix6& 8 In IN.300t 12 5o013 In ............... 1300
i533 & %vider xsç~ ............... 1400
Narrow ............. 3 i:@ 13 q

Shinrtes
:5-jr X dX.car. 4 Ceoîi6.-". *A extra .....
,S-in.X. * :n c car 2 7el111l. citar butts. a 10

I.ath.
No 1 ........................ .......................... 225

Boston, Mass.
1POSTON, MASS., Juty 31.-The gencaa situation is

-vit tout any naticeable fecaturas. Business can bardly
be called fair-it is psssessed of thorougb summer
qguietness. Sauthcrn pinle in tvbîhch ive are somewhat
intarestcd is selline in smail lots, notbing more. Trade
in cy press lumber is quiteaàctive. The output otspruce
lumber froms thec yards is decidcdly sanail, ta the e:xtent
even of baving a dapressing affect upon the market.
Spruce boards are moving fnaaly. Pine boards are duit
and box boards are quiet.

IViern .Pine--17 cr Ioad.
Uppers.:In.$4 o@So Fine cotn..A~& 411in- 42 00@46 00

i~&2in... S SonIi.N i<In. necr. 3 32 co

S c ...... cn~ o 4I3 00No. strips.4to6 In 4o000 4300
13(.134ç&-in . 43 00 45 001 pc,. 2.... .. ..... sn 350 00

to 500 S" I o. 3... .. .... .. 2400 600
si inch ccr.------- * 6g 3S c.Coffin boards. ; Ca .. C0022

6o par cnt citr Ca 35 î0otflifl0 ait vidihi. 20 Ca 26 o
Fine common 1 0i Ca CSippng cnls in 15iS Ca

1S.34 &zInch... 3s 0040001 do lu in z5So î6jo
.Eazfa7z Jï-Cargo or Car Load.

Nos. 1. a oo.400 0 CiCpboard. 4it:.. sap
4........n î 3400 citar .. ... ...... 4o00 4s oo

'5.......a 2 600 Sap.adctear.. 33 00 35 Ca
Stip'z bds&ccarsc 6o 16t liaraxra 5000 550OU

RefUSe .. .... .. .. .12 'J 35 l1eart citar... Ca n 5o Ca
%Wesl'rr pine clspbds Beveliding6in. cltar23 Ca 24 Ca
4il. Sap xtra 4500O 5000.

S.pn-h-y Cargo-
Sicazitiirig and plan1:, ICoarsp. roCuh. . . . sa ne 1400o

random cargots . 14 W8135 aollcrnlock bS. rougit 12 Ca 13 Ca
Yard orders. ordiri- ** r2ssd 12 Ca 14C

sarà sites .. .. .... I Ca 16 ovoCiabdý etrta, 4 i 340 Ca U
Yadorders, eta C 4 t.ft. . .. . 3000 3200

silms.. .. .. ... 6Ca iS 001 Second citai. . as 2 C
Clearfloor boards. 1 OU0 2000 Oi NO 1. . ...... 000 14 00

N .2...... .C 700 
Laili.

'Sprucciy M-go. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. ..... 20

Sprte.......... ,5I: eda. sawed. etira 3 3& 35o
Parie- Slntta. 0C 4 2!1 cltica . 300

Pînt.3 o......00 313s EXtr2.No. 1 . . . 2 Sa
IC)prass. No.-r. xS ti ce

Oswego. N. Y.
osW.EGo, il. Y., juty 3,-No change in pricas.

Trada ssonly tair. Wc are reszng on "great expecta-
lions " ta bc cashed later.

Thrze uppers. at~3 Ianch lknsîC......... ........ 8IAOO(à4ifno
Naicutnm up.ý i3CiJ &n................300 300
No. 2 cutting Up~. . le 10 0
lIn strlr4 r, ~w1e scectci o nndn strflps.14 20 ic
In, 6 't..-......... ... ... ..... 3t00 3300

Intr sidltiresztttng p IpÎ*n steced ... 35 00040 00
pirsupes 30o~»o~î<In drcssIný .. :700 2900

rtndessl '.090e:2,0~5 eIn ?sa. 1 calis.._ 1400 1000
la No.: e1s.:4 o160 1 3C In No. en Is...10 1400

2 In ?;..a cois. 13 VU 4 In No~. 3 cutis.. 950 3000

1z&16ttnlizun............... o a30Co
lom16 ft, Noa&-4barbords .................. :500 Igoo
12 & 6 fI, dresstnW ami btr..........2600 30
12 16 I. No=ttcc........................1500

i'xzoIg
sa12 3 fi, =i111run, miii tila ont ................... 1900 o woa
a: 3 ft, dssuti .and better................5.00 2700

imioi4%o-6bTTibrds1700
la&33MftN01cutis............. ...... 10 OUO0
22& 13 t,-NO 2atolls............ ........ 400 1500

14 soÏ6fi, mili rn =III uit& ont.................... 000 2000
14 t016 il, dressln2 and betrr.. ................... 2500 2700

14 t0 :6ft. No. i culîs .............................. 16 00 17 doI
1 4t1 (6IL No * 2 Cuits............. ...... ... 1400 i5 00
luOtut.1 t. No. cuit$..... ............. 5 10 00

lill suit. milii culis out 20 ooigz3o«No. s culis........ t6 oogi7 oo
IDressingandbetter.. 2%00 3:0êNa.2cuils.........1à400 1500

i' ltchoi.
NMtlstru. nilculis out &7 oei0'No. i cuts..........'3 cogt4oo
Dressingandbetti.. 23o0 27colN0:.25115........... il O i200

ix5 Iiches.
6 7or8& iill sri. miii *,~ 7 orS, No. s culis s ooG66oo

ClIIs oui ........ 1 ý09.23 00.%7CrS. No. acuilt.. 1300 i4oo
6.7orS.drsg&bclter2400 2Soo,
XXX. iS in1 pile ... 36g !

ba3S' X. iS in cedla ... 3 503 7%
Cîrar buits, pille, il In. 2 6o 2 SoClear butt. i5 in> ceciar.. 2 S0 2 75
XXX. 16In pine . 31o 3 2ùXX. In cedar.... 2 1 22o
Stocks cedars, 5 oi 6In. 5001
Nol <.......20No. 2, . ..............
No : .. ...... 1t

ACROSS-THE BOIU3DER.
The mammoth lumber întarests represantad 'a

Onmaha, Neb., b> the Howctl Ca., ane in financti dis.
lress.

.saac Bearingar, the Mî%Ichagan lumberman as about
to bagin the erection in Saginair ai an eight-story build-
ing for offices ta casi $300,00o. This is to serve as ana
way ai "blowing" off sort i bfis surplus cash.

In W'eztern Valentia, in New Mexico, the tuinhea in-
dustry promises tel ha a ver>' important one %vithin the
next two years. Michigan lumbennen have bought up
greai tracts ai tumbai land in that section and propose
tecting sauv ailîs thera ai an carty date. The pine
timbar uSî ihat part o! Newt Mexico as said to ha a î'ery
suparior article.

The market for- United States lumber in Soutb Arn.
erica has been verý-much intertered with b>' the finan-
cial coilapse in the Argentine Republic and by the civil
'var in Chili. Heretofôre South America lias takeri
train 300,000,000 tO 400,000,000 tact, and noir a promn-
mnent Savannah luinhermian said hae did not believe il
had takan 2,000,000 îthin the past six nionîhs.

President Oakes of the Northern Paciflc refuses ta
make any reduction in lunîben shîpnîcn-.s casi frain
%Vashington over his road alihough tht lumbarian
praved ta bum that cars îvith a capacit>' of i03,000 tons
ivent back empty lasi year. Itis estimaîed ibat ithase
only took back zoooo tact of lumbar daily it %vould
have brought SiSo par day of eas.tern moýney ta the
state ai oni>' $9 par îoao to the milI men.

A ýýingIe black irainut trac in West Vinginia "as snId
reccnîly ta a Naw York venear bouse tr Sa,ooo. Land
oîvners in oîhar Southern States, wlico have sold sirnilar
tracs ai Si apiace iii rccent yeais, shouid nowr fertilaze
the stumps and build stona fencas around tbaîn ta keep
cattleaoff the sprouts-vhich ivill ha valuabla some day
wvhen tbe> gîovw up. This the Charlestown .iwrcalîs
"eaventh hour îvisdomY"

Alger, Smith & Ca., of Detroit, ivill extand the Mud
laite branch ai the Detroit, Bay' City & Aipana road a
numiber of miles, to reach a considanable quantîty of
timber tbat bas been run over by fine. The>' hava a
force of 300 men cutting and peeling the tumber. There
.is about 200,000,00 tact ia the track, but oniy a portion
îvasinjuredby flue. The saine firm bas about 30,000,000
tact in-the upper peninsula which bas been datnaged b>'
fie.

~Michigan citïcs, ivhich hava heretotore bean noted on
account of-the immense.production ai lumbar are tak-
ing great strides in the direction ci bcing manufacturing
to,.r-s. Inproeiant associations have been forn'ed,
whicb are îvorking 3'.ard to secure manufacturer-- za c-
cate thae. These improvemnent association are an-
stvening tha question so oiten asked by the alarznists.
"\Vbat wvill bacome of the saw mili towns sitar the
lumber is ail savred ? "

Col. D. Saper, member cf a Chicago lumber flrm,
i,.as sent cutet the ýPac:iflc coasi about four 'tecks ago
by a prominent-breving company ta obtain, if passible,
a stick cf timbcr over iocl tact long and tour fet square.
Airer spanding some litile lime in praspecting, ha fin-
ailly feund a trac in Snoqualmie Valley, in %Vashizigton,
îvbich fillad the bliLl The job cf cutting downi the trec
and trimming and ioading- it on the cars was iet t0 a
critractor, whoýsuccesstully did the wokr Abaltn ile
of iroa.d-itracl, had -to:e laid to.ibe spot uvhere tht
trac stood in ordr- -i Crd it ii rýtht: cars. The stick
tramn ibis trec is î~4ito It is cut square, each

-Atigust, 1891. 15

side being four tact. It was laaded on threc 34.fOOt
iflat cars, ils %veight being 9o.o0i pounids. The cost of
gatting out this stick of tiînber bas been so fitr $1,300.
The cost af moving it tr the cas %vaý $loc, and the
tarpaulin to cover it cost $ioo. At Tacoma yesterday
the stick 'vas v*îevd by Sidney Dilloin, S. H. H. Clark,
Edward Dickinson, and othar Union Pacific officiais.
Ih tvill lie placed in a big cer hall, in %vhicli il is to bc
used for a couniter. It wvilI bc polislied up in the lîîgh.
est style of the art.

The output of lumber in WVashington, Oregon and
California for the past y-car înas mtich largcr than that
ofany previous y ar. \\Vashingion produced 1,820,171,-

ooo Cect ; Oregon, 829,283,oo0' tact ; Caiifornia, 864,.
916,000 fact ; total output for the l>acific coast statas,
3,522,370,000 fect. The cuis of the leading lumnber
countias of Washingon for the ya î8s.o were as fol-
Io'., King, 266,042,000; Jefferson, 229,000,000; Pierce
168,ooo,ooo ; Chalsalis, 122,229,000 ; Kitsap, 117)518e.
ooo; L ewis, i i 6,5ooooo; Snohomish, 114,5oo,00o; SpG.
kana, 105,000,000.

The United States census figures showv ihat it cosi
i.o8 per cent. of tlie total net value othai product of
milîs making over fiva million tact to msarket their lumin
ber, 2.îo per cent for nills from one to fiva million
capacity and for smnaller milis the amount is incon-
siderable. Tha average amaunt of borrowed capital
amployed by conceras making more than 5,oooooo tact
of lumber annually is fc und to ba S114,683,.and the
cost of repairs for mills oftibis class is round to ba 7.38
par cent. of the amounit nvested in buildings, ma-
chiner', etc

The control ai the Knapp, Stout & Co. lamber an.
tarprisc, employing seven thousand nien, reported to
hava bean purchased by ain English syndicate, is ta
remain in Amarica. It is announced thai a naw corn-
pany, to ba knnwn as the Knapp-Stout Lumbar Comn-
pany', is baîng organîrad. The prascrnt. management is
retainad in ail departmnents, with John H. Douglas of
Si. Louis, in c.harge of distribution arnd flnanw.es, and
T. B. Wilson. at Menornine, Mich., in charge of the
manufai.turing interast. A portion of the stock of the
succeading compan>' is to, be open to subscription. Ail
the bonds and S300,ooo of the stoc, aira lakan.

PERSONAL
NIr. A. H. Campbell, presidant.bMuskoka Lumber Co. wih

his family, arc ai thtit suintnr residance,Nlusrolm- Nilîs, ont.
Capt W. O. McKay. the neclI knovn lumberman ofottawa,

Mrs. hIcKa>' and family arc" ý 'eir summer rasidence below
Montreal, Que.

Mts. Dierks, %vile of a st.cce.s(ul lummber marchant of lira.
ken Bow, Net,., is huiidaying at the home ofhler parents, Mir.

Nlris. Waters of West Toronic lunction.
lames 'Noble, formerly lumber inspecior for Judd & Judd

ai Tonawanda,N..Y. bas laken up hi% tesidance in Collingvwood,
Ont. wbere hae will fq)ilow the business of inspecting lunîber.

Mr. H B. Warren ut tha Imperial Lumteî C.ompany,
Warren, Ont. is home fIbm a visit ta Ma nitoba. Ha reports
crop prospects gocxi. Mr- \Varren Owns an Cxlcnssvt fatm
ncar Turtle Nlountain.

W. D. Gargill, ouI>' son Of IL. Cargill, ex-NI P. and junior
mamber of the firsu of H. Cargitl, & Son, lumber merchants,
of Cargti, Ont., v.as marticd last month, t 'Miss Liu.ia Kylc,
of Chese>'.

Sac:r 'Wills of thea Toronto Bloard of Trade bas bean
granied Icava of ablence for a month tai visit Erîgland, and
Mr. John Donogh cf Donogh & Oliver, tunîber tuezehans,
will bc actinc secary in his absenze. A bettci or more pop.
uir appoinInie. t could flot have been made.

Mr. David T,.nnant, tumber merchant or this cîty. died ni
hi.' late residenc-e 76 Spadina Aire. on i 3th uit. Deced
wvas in his 37th yaar. and leaves a wruc and thrc children.
He was a proinannt -nembcr arlthe Avcient C)rder ar United
Workinen, of th-% Select ]Cnigbts of Canada and asa cf tha
Fieemasons.

FOR SALE-A RARE CHANCE.
SVERY desirabie mlii vrorrtv In the toum of Es.= unr..
Ilknoun as the ianian r-111 s; for themmanufacture of slaves and

lumber. The dally caPitelty of acoo leet of îiumber ar.d 34.00
Slayes. .Zwtl'çt actes et 'and fo ici Iltd 1.On mwhich l' located 4charcoal kIkis.: baarding honte two tenant bouses. barns
sheds and o:bar outbulldings. wlth an nimlted supply of pure
wtii'watcr: wlth or without horsts, trucks wa ross, etc. Also six
million fect of standingr timber. one-hall cim."Ialancc cOak cotton-
wood. ash.mrapic andsycamare. ttm na ta ibrilesÏIrai he
null; and oe:tr ttuber Irn cas y rcarh can bc bourlht. he mnhlis
art on the Uine -Dl L1chl si Central Rallway.,Rliii twoa apurs ron.
nrin*o the mli yar nd vithIn fiftten miles froni Detroit.
Terras liberat. Good mtesons given f3r se1linC. WVrite or cati on
theproprirtor, T. Il. DxCE%'V. Essex. Ont.
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NOTABLE ENOLISH OAES.

T HE-last numlber cr the "Transactions cf thae Royal
Scotîish Aboricultural Society," gaves a descrip-

tion .01 a. numnber of famots Englisli Oaks, the mnost
notable aniong which are the "lCowthorpe'" Oakz, whose
age haas been variously estimated at froan fifleen la
eighteen centuries. Il stands abouat thraze miles fa-cm
Wetberby, in the WVest Riding of the County cf York.
In 1 829' Dr. Jessup mensureri il, andi gaive Its dimen-
sions as foallowvs: Circumierence nt grounri 6o feet,
rit three feet front grounci 45 feet, beiglil 45 feet, extent
cf principal lienbl 5o (cet, greatest circunfercnce of prin-
cipal linmb 8 feet.

The "îRoyal 0akn at Boscobel House, in the ancient
forest of Brewood, Stafforrishire, celobratect an history
for haviaîg given shelter to Charles Il, arter the baille
céf WVorcester, on Septeniber 6, 1651%
-The Earl cf B3radford, in a ictier dated \Vestan Park,

blay 6, 1878,.ltells the story as follows:- "On one oc-
*casion îvhcn the king %vas out with ane or two of the
Penedrits, sounds ivere beard of horses' feet flot v'ery
fair ofr . There wvas nat much time for consideration,
but: bis attendants tboughî hie miglat flot be able ta get
baci.-to-his hiding-place in the bouse quiètly, or per-
.haps thouiht that, èven if he 'did, hie rnighî be dis-
coverècl .therc, recommenderi himi îo go int a tbick
,partofîthe wcod, %âcre. tbey Ll.eped hlm iat an'Oak
troc, anriiplored bim on -no accoui ta corne down
unîtiltey îeÎurned b hinianri told hlm ail wae safe.
Thoy thon .wven't as if-t t heir work or ordinary occupa-
tion. The Iroopers cf Parliament feil in with îliém,
and miade ait sorts cf enquiries about the bouse andi its
inanae.% and ils neighborbood, anri ulîimaiely rode on
iabouî -discavering baw. near they were ta the king.
The PenedrilÉ returnedein due lime and conducted the
king tathe house. A pension %vas bestawved by the Eng-
lish gavertmont on ibis famill, whicb is continued
dawn-.to:tbe-present date, anc cf the descendants, now
-a residont of. St. John, New Brunswick, -being lin re-
ceipt cf il, as the wziier is infornced. This trce is ini a
field near the garden of l3oscobel House, is surroundecl
by an iranpalisading. It has.a circumference.at4~feet
'up af-12 feet-3 inches.

The "Parliament Oak,' in Clipstone Park, Nous, is
so calleri farn an informai pariiamcnt having bccn helri
tander il by King John in 1212. Anothcr parliament is
isaid te bave been heIri lere in iz90 by Edwvard 1.

This Iree btandb an .s nouk b) tue sidc of the higliuay
lending freont Edwinstovvc zo 'Mansfield. It bas a cia-
*cumfercnce at three fcct up of 23 fect 6 inches, but is
aniy a living ruin.

William the Conqucror's O.ak-byonact t.b fact ihat
tbis trcc bas baen associatecl with the Narman'ls namc
fa-rn lime immeiorial, its history is unknouvn. The
main steni ha s long been decaycd, and is supported
suith props. .It is situaîed in WVindsor Park, and lias a
circuinfèeace of 37 fect 5 feet tap.

In Aanpihall Park, Becdfordshire, stand the îwo Ampi.
hill Oiks. Tliey are ncariy cf the saine girth, a little
aver 35 feet at tbree feet up. On ont of the tLvo ta-cs

a short pilera of eighteen lines is fastened. The first
two of these are as foiUows:

"!.Talestic tree, ivhose wvrinkled forrn has stood
Age after age the patriarch of the wvood."

This provoked the foliowing retort from Lord Wells-
Icydale:

"l'il bet a thousind pounds-and lime wvill show it-
That this stout tree survives the feeble poet."
",Qucen Elîzabeth's Oale" stands in Hatrield Park,

Hertfordlshire. On the morning or alternoon or No-
vember 17, 1558, for Mary died between 4 and 5 ..
Elizabeth was sitting undcr this trace, whcn a deputa-
tion arrived front the council to apprise lier of hier
sister's demi5e, and t0 offer lier tl;cir hornage. She fell
on lier knees and exclaimed :"Dboinio factum est
i/lied, et est mnirabile ini oculis nostri," 'lIt is thé Lord's
doing, and il is marvelous in our c>*cs."

Mr . Smith, of Roinscy, Hants, the writer of the arti-
cle referrcd toi says that hoe has no measurements of
this tree. 1-ls paper is full of information, and ils
reading will aniply repay those wha wish information
'on the subjeèt or British Oaks. ED'.VARb JACK.

Fredericton, N.B.

AN LD PICTURE.

HERE are limes when.a clream delicious~
ISteals auto a musing. hour,

Like a face %vîtb love capricious
That peeps from a wolnbw

And one dear scene cornes change.less-,
A wooded bill and a rivaer;

A -deep, cool'benid, %iiero t~he ii~e
And the elm-trce 'shaows quiv .er.

And 1 lie on the brink there, dreaming
That t lie lifi 1t tive ii a'drearn;

That ihé real is but the seeming,
And thé true-is the sun-flecked Stream.

l3eatlh me, the percli and the breamn sail past
.. In the dirai, cool depths of the river,

The struggling fiy breaks the anirrored sky,
And-the elm-trec shadors quiver.

There are voices of children away'on the hili;
There are becs ibro' the flag-fiow.%ers hummùing;

The lighter-nian ealu to the lock, and the-mîll
On the 1 *arther side js drumnming.

And 1 sink to sleep in m'y drçamn of a dream,
ln thé giâýs by the briil, cfra riýcr,.Where the voices biend and ilhe lilies end
And the eim-tree.shadosvs quiver.

Likec a giifromn the past is the kindly drêam,
Fo ÉZthe sorroiv and passion and-pain

Arc adrift like ' he leaves on the breast.of the Stream,
An.d the child-life comcs .again,

0, the swvcet, sweet pain of ijoy that-died-
0f a pain that is jov forever! 'e.

0 , thc life th.at died in the storrny tide-,-.
That was once my sup-flecked.river,. .

- JOUN BOYLE O'REILLY.

1 -H. P. Moirse & Co., o(Vaneoutver iniend socia to put inadi.
a tiamonai maçhsnery.- At present bcîh mii ati shianridocor

facicry irc. ruinning lu thear fuit capacit). the former 1îurning out
75;o00 fec per 'isY %biêh hs expecieri tu incac shiortly tb
zoo,ooo (ca. Not ccunting those enployel in thé luniber

,camips this firm ha'eç nqoy >1zS.inen.on ihppay-roil.

BRITISfWýCOLUMBIA ]RED CEDAR.TIIlE annual, report of the Vancouver, B. C. Board or
Trade furnishes salin i'aluable parti cula rs.relative to.

the tradc of that progressive province. The followinig
remiarlîs concerning the red.cedar of the province,.
tvhich cornes next in importance ta the Douglas fir,
wvill be found of more than usuai intcrestîto the lumber
trade. "lFor inside finish the Britishi Columbia cedar
is ureqtaalled in color and beauty of grain, and some
liandsonre and strilking effects cana be producedi by the
use of this wood. To-dav sorte of the aaîost palatial.
residences of Canada and the eastern statésare finisliecl
in B3ritishi Columbia a-r cedar, and %vith excellent efTect..
It is susceptible of a bigla pèlish, which, apart front ils.
rare and beautifial grain, niakes il ail the more valuable,
for panel work and'ciliaig. It is durable cyond lie-
lief, and is exception ally easy ta svork. In comnmon.uses.
it is manuflctured mbt doors, sashes andr -shingies. and.
an extensive market has been founri in the Northwest
Territories andi the eastorn provinces for these Uines,.
and the-demanri as constantly groiving. Shingles cul
frorn reri cedarare absoluteiy firce fram knots andi they-
neither curl,'warpa nor spUrt, andr dampncss bas jattle.
perceptible effect on them. For the samne reason the-
wood is particularly adapteri to the;.nitifaicture of
sash and doc.rs. Fort Nesqually bulît in 1841, was-
covered with spiit ccdar shingles whicli are Stili 'soyii"d.

.. oofs laid thirty years ago in' -Vsrjase,and for
many years covered witft anos-, have never. leaked- and;
.appear luttle the worso for wear. The red cedar.bas.
alwrays beén in great: favor_îvith.îhe Indians, wbo bol-
low their canoes aut ofr the w-oad,.because il is s0 ligbt,.
spiIs so truc and i0:orÈà casily. 'The early inhabiants
oî Queca Cbaitte Islandsbltthrboe,. oird

ceathey boing abeevenivith the rude tools then in
use among themn to spiit the:iogs ta any thick.ness a-
quia-ed. ht is an invahaablo tinmber for the mnàiy pur-
poses mentioned, andi' ii ià bounci ta ex .tend until .it IS.
'f6und on every.mark-et on the.continent.

TRADE- NOTES.
A manufacturer wriîing tpo an ê_xdhange says.: "Man-

ufacturerý are fast coming ta the conclusion that tk: use
ar.y ailier than a split puilov is dne* cf tbe.rliings of the

làaî,a changes an macfnéiy, a.nd locations of the
sanie, arc 50 freqtaent, even in the best* rcgulatcd fac-
tories, that the annloyance. and expense of.. citanging a
soUid rimi piley, b> taking dotn'safting,..reinovang
coup1ir.gs, etc., is so great that mobr ni*i*iufacturet s pare.
fer ta bursrýthem- off wýi'th a slagkhai'iifir and replace
herm iih-properly marie Split pulleyS, or puliéys.iiade

in'haves. It is, î1owcr, Sa reccitlv thiat goond and
Iv.«cilbaiide spiî puilleys couli lie ébtàin'd Uth-at:manýy
have put up wvith the'iiiconveiéncês of SOUCI rim-pul-
Icys ratheir tÈaan wiib that " %andering Jete" the-cuni-
bersoane iran spilit pulley. But nowv that a good, liglit
andr durable %vood spiit-pulley, bas beenaintroducedan
lias been îlioroughly îried*by rhaà dÎî.tle r.erSnad
lae concçrns'of the country, andi faund flot.%wanting in
any ofîthe requisites cran ideal splt pilley, it ivouldbeIfolly to use aày othÉr.7> In tbis éénriection we have

the Dodge Wood Spîlit Pulley Co. of tbis city..

RepczringB. R. MO WRY &SON
>IANUFAÇTURERS Fl

The "BOSS" SHINOLE MACHIN E
MaDcatiutd t us sadaowicgedby practicai zneza to be the best

machine ln the marltet.
Glvl",.1QUS.i' -ON*T.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE.
Aditert'ssu/ ' tgt, stti<ea

14he» fo trimre ioso.an ttirtrlott$ art
ordéed a discotust of 2s Per cetu-taii et am.' it

T/us ilotice s/sirts t/st waits of Mri tise. aid si Pet
in5 Noipareil t>te. Airiiustets 7eisu le re.
eeived Plot ist r thaPI t/te ath/ ol eue/z Ilttl tt-
stuitre taertt.',t lit the. Io ntug lime.

For Sale or WilI Exchange for Saw
Mill Machinery.REAL EST ATE. valuedai at$1.400. Thse

atacte propert> con' sîs, ut lute a ani :r
ltavelock sircet in tliti ill.ge ~f Oxentien on
wliici tiarre as a large twu btairej dne-lltilg Ilsous

and stei.hisg .etas .td -e,,Ir-.fre"#,
%valtr sutables. eer cunienflciC. besides
stcre holsscsbes. 1% ts. anda good pluin or.
cliard. bearinL;. Address. W/. J. MALLARD.
Oxenden. Ontario.

WANTED-TO B3UT
GOOD Cansadiaen Ti2ber Limitis P .at a3rG a

liay oaw logis. Adairess. DEN IIDS1ýaËl,
,Vhttnoy Bildinsg. Dotroit. Miel>.

11ARDWa)OD luniber. bouRlit. sold or receiseai
1! on c inent.TL'CKER DAVID. hans-

ber comimission nerclaant. 202Elesentia Ave..N.V

RAILS AND CARS FOR SALE.-
Ligi" Rails for Tramways». good eider.

cars a.. .,er. chea
JOHN i. '&ARTSHO0RE.

49 Front St. West.
__ - - - roronto.

WANTED.S UEIEC BIRCH-Those who can furnish
ý.Rchoice tuinber aie inviied tci correspond

JOHN S. MASON & CO.

24o Eleventh Avenue.

TimberLimits
BRITISHl COLUMBIA&

FOR. SALIE!e
S5.000 tO 85o ooD af shares an a S:ock Conapany

ownlng andi operating Sait andi "anIavg Mill;
Sash andi Door Factory. etc. Valuable Tianber
Limits in connectirsn. Th!$ is an excePtionallY

gond chance ta maiec moneY
Adares- LIMITS.

Care of CAIADA Lu>aaaasassà. Toronto.

jMuskoia, and Ceorgian Bay
2X<vigation COIIIuJ«nly.

MNuekoka Division.
For ail lports upoal Lake 3luskosa. Iloasoai ansd

ji. ieis. ýclo8u cuauasctiolis atra aaado "aIl> 11t
1i Midor . hart ivitia msail1 en trainas f

O.T.jt froan Tor.iuta iaaillia usidair.
0.i Massdsys. Wednsas nussit FrIdaya at 7.15

a an . thae Zalskaka li.avs fr Itosseau aid ister.
iedisite places. aid et 143 liaits th> ".Nliisa*

Ansd ',Koaozba" leavo for ai1 Poinîtes tio tlirec
lake.

Os Tureda ta. Tiaurscias a sa Zaurdias) tihe
'U .c,ks "uVeit at 1 ami. for lPort Cadi-

Lu ui au-d .iuitdsmtO Pistes. Anid nt -.45 i'.i.
ties1'' Nilsissiug* ssai "Hesactla" leave for ail
pinatsi on the ilarc laites.

Georgian Bay Division.
Tisa Sur. Mestion Icisycs PaLrty Soun aiitIill

et 7 a.mi.. cLiIssg at Midiaasd ais TUesdLys att
Frida)a suid ati 'sutaiiguiasbencoan àMonays,

Wediisas . Tiuradays aid Saturda>s Ilotura.
lsur s eavais sIidIaasa for Parry S3ounad on ar-

ri11vaiaof mal traits at 1-42 1.ua. on inesaLy anid
1 Fridays~. Ansa Paasotauguitsls for l'art)* Sou-ad

1aon arrivai of mai train aiL 12.45 p tu. on ManaLys
W~eaissoday*-. ibtirbdaîl% Lad -aturda>5.

1 lieo' Manu"la ihe bo aay daily boat ta P.Arry
Souand anad tua oaiiy boat runniaig tisa faisous
South Chausa anoaig thIsl sands viris thse beit
of tisiilsig L-1 ta o is bd.

Magnetwaan Division.
TIbo "'.Veiouab*i aves llurk's Fails dally Lt 7

asas. for itLgautatran. Aluiel Harbor Lad Inter-
tiediate l ris. returniaig arrivels ai Burk's FLa

Good Fishing-Safe Boating and
Bathiasg.

Full Inforaion Irariy G.T.It. agnat.Seud
for foidors wits mai anid full informatio as ta
ratai &c.
J. S. Playfair. A. P. Cackburn.

Prosident. Taronto. Gena. Mgr. Oravenliurst
J. A. Ll1fnk. - ec.-Treas.. Graveniarst.

For infaroe.atioti rcspect4ti tisa Georgiau Blay
,),Vision apîîly ta.?.. Wlkinsons. riurger MARI-
tass,* Pcssotaaiguisisera P'.O.

E. F. Ames & Co.

Lunsler Commission Corresponcience sa.

liciteai front Canadian manufiactuters.

Bouin 3. Luniser ]Exchsange, Chaicago, lit.

J. D. SHIE-R,
Manufacturer 0f

Lumber, Lath and Shingles

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.

WILLAm er TE ROCHESTER BROSULubr& Commission Merchant
Receiver and forwarder of Commission Agents.

LEIMBER, LAYH & SRINGLES Liinits bouglt antd sold ou coîuias-
Correspondeaict Soliiled. sioîî Liîniits travelled aria careftiliy

OWEN SOUND, . . ON T. propared estiluiates giveiî. Soulîe first-
_______________________________class bertas on the toorth shsore of

Lalce Huroni anid on tie Cpper Ottava
fl~~a nox' ini our liaîîds for sale. Coi.

Mlanssfactarers of 36 RE)GHESTER ST.. EtIr»AWA.

Tue Chiapionî Stave, HeadiingW
alla Shiingie machlines. c1ýe 0R 0

Ice Tools and

CLEVELAND,

Mill Supplies.

O HIO.

A. T. ANDERSON & CO.,
COttTfÂCTORtS FORt

ELECIRICAL AuD GENERAL MACHINERY.

CPeloýýta iasataiatioai af te aLnd Rs ydrauUic
Pa . ctrie Llgbt andi Powier Plat. riganid Construcetioai for arc andlIial<.es

ictic iiators.

75 Adelaide Street East,
Taronta. Oait.. CanadaI.

Estimates furtilahe ansd orery InformaLtion
cbeertu Iv given ta, intending purcisasrs.

N. B.-'aiiv dst-ciass trk an ,riljch a full
Itssrant.t't' tv-iI ie given

Cant Dogs, Peavk-s,
Skidding Tongs,

Pike Poles, Coldshuts,

*Lumber B Ob Sieighs. ~ r -

J. -Muekieston & Co.
Kirigstion, Ont.

Manuffacturers of RFD TrOP LINE

LUMBEJRMBJNIS + TOOLS.
Ar-e eele Licencecs for tIse Manutacisre an tihe Domniion tsi

-BRAY.EL'S .PATI. SNOWV AND SIJ2EW4AL

s. 1
TUE DOMiINION SAFE DEPOSIT 'WARBIIOUSING & LOAN GO.)

litaa. Ofiicc-Tisc Cuasandian 1asik of Cassisaa.rce 11islidursg. BIngLS St. 'aV..TorOflIO

CAPITAL, ONE M LLION DOLLARS.
DIRECTORS.

john 1. Davidson, Esq. S. F. Mý%cKinnon, Esq. G. B. Smith, Esq. iN.P.P.
H. W. Nelson, Esq. 1. P. Clark, Esq. J. H. Starr. Esq
M. C. Cameron, Esq. Robert Kilgour, Esq. Alexander îNaîtIr. Esq.
Thomas b1cCracken, Esq. Robert Da% ics, Esq. Eugcnt O'Kcefe, Esq..

Aaron Ross, Esq.
This CampaUi l10 Iisa auin zi> 2*WOcSOO.$10su ai C500 iaaî-ettinei ntal bande. payablo lai

<jvc. ten sud titteeai )cars froin dae of isu. wicth 11articipaiOasr luProfita. allordlng ail tia Ravant-
agel ai compatsnd. intcret accumnuliss au %suali auns of mon ,y. Tlseze bana atc tisa abligat.
soius of t bIs C- napatn) aund are nlpcla1iv proae ctedbhi a sukitig foaid siveste1 lu nit.class reasi es-

tr e iortgaanl &,iss 41aàit. 4.~'~Lt.a5iC .0 naa....agase.. tucat. 41C "QI«

farfetab.catt l an anual î.a-meait. vits values denleily stateai ilercon For a ai-il ontlay
ths' uras lidas ceiaru. rettaru

Io tioasditoidei5 tiSuai iiti. surcir couàtrauth tiào ývnssi5'u5 &uaraaitte aijous ,rtr.s t I
rate of Fonr Per Cent. Per Asanîs

laejicousi,àuî ai.trelsafwti t cçào 5pîausFI.u. ra,..ato a euts At A.. ç.i.ta t 46e aIl
flot alrcatlî ropresenteal

Thse S aie De ite ett !ts cmarcna bc sirpisl fat Aissolute seirity. Cali
.ana exaineiortr.to tr et lar WM. KEI4R, Manager

ARETHE DNLYSPLITGRIPPULLEY8 &OUTOFF
COUPLINGS MADE. SIVW LVERY SATISFACTIO.N AS
DRIVERS ORDRIVEN PuL.EYS. FULLY GUARA.NTEED.

A A 0

- - . - - . . e.

Irive stment Bond

.Augtist, ibgi.

1
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The 0111; Successful Kilo loi Dryiog Oak and othorHardwoods

*.['TJ E AJ13U W Our Process Duplicates Nature. The following %vell-known furnittire mainutictturers
have recently purchnscd the "ANDIu\vs K1I.1q.i

-I NEW L(dMBER (4ý Este>' ?Manu acturing Co., .- Owa,,',z: ý,hch:

East shore -léuritutre Co. - Mà\anite iCh.
Un iversal Tripod Co., - Grand R1apids. ?d1ich.

Ga R. id cool Furniturc Go., Gran R s, Al.
Newv Engand Fumniture Co., Grand Ras, Mà\ichi.D RMl %ilwa.ukee Chair Co., -.- i"aucWis.1I~ R ~ ~ S I II NOshkosh Furniturc Co., -skoh -i

SadaFurniture Co., - - ockfork, III.
Itsrenarkable cficîenc> dqmcnds upon it,>,,eculia.rtnocte of Str ',Clark Or gan G9 .------- Chicago, 111.

a~~.yig ea t, ndciminantg inoite troni, the air useCoc Falls Nlaiiuiacturing Co., - - Sterlig, 111.
ruiresn TabSho l rie o.,, Sie, Oind.

in drying. \Vc use no cosily fan, engine r other rtevice thait Courey & Bircly al)o,- Sebvle d
rsc,--tant zittention, nor cowe wiste lit-nt b)- sp>eclil Southern Spring Bcd Go., - Atlanta, Ga.

neoisiore abscrbed froin it is exîracteil frn, ilie air liv natur-ralOusd Vewo e AnesKi.S»RuwaadCulIumîueLN.<ctnnc,.
methO<tS. 1 ou can not atiord to be wvtout ILO tieat.it e n r w '1,ýttvit luLlFitue ý. .ihineU

Ae H. Andrews &~ Go., Proprietors and Mganufacturers
21i5e, ?'., 29'9, 221 Wabash Ave., OHICACO, ILL.

The CassellmanLuilber teo.
CASSE LMAN, ONT.Îv Successors to FLATT & BRADLEY.

ESPECIAL GOOD FACILITIES FOR SkilPPING.
HEMLOCK BILL STUFF 0F EXCELLENT QUALITY.

ALSO 'MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE, SPRUOE, ASH, MAPLE AND OMIER liARD WOODS.
CORRESPONDENiCE SOLICITEO.

JOHN GRAY. H. HANCOOK.'

GLEO. HAST.INGS &ý CO.
Lumber Nlerch aflts

TRUST BUILDING CHAMBERS,
Cor. Yonge and Colbarne Streets. TORONTO.

Ail Kinds of Pine and Hardwood Lumber.

-- BILL STUFF OUT TO ORDER A SPBCIALTY.

T uEl-V--

The Finest Tempered, Fastest Cutting

and Best Saw made on the Continent.

1,I TLN t. AINXOI

Miatland, ixon aG.
Owen Sou fd, Ont.

Saw ilers %e Lumber Dealers
4U .-kids of Bitildiing Mateîrial kept iin stocke.

WE MAE: A ÈPECIALTry OF

LONG BILL STUEF IN RGCK ELM, PINEt CEDAR ÀNO BEMLOCK
QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

DONOGH & OLIVYER,
* Vholesale Dealers -in

L UMBER.
Nos. 213, 214 and 215, Board of Trade BuiIdin9 ,

COR. VONGE AsND FRO\T STS.

TOP ONTO, ONVT

THE LEDR

'LEADER

Manufactureci of Triple Refined Silver Steel,

RoIled specially for us fromn Superior Ingots.

TIU MINGTc 0IF GRMOSS-GUIF SALWS.

R. H. SPMITH COMPANY, LTB)' ST. CAWiTARINE-S, ONT.
Sole Mari.ufacturers.

GEO. HIASTINGS.
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By.Board.-T

MANUFACTURED BY_____

Asbestos\
Mill
Board

SAMPLES FURNISHED.

Steam
Pack ing,

N'.EASE MENTrION THtIS PAPER. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The Gold Med.il, u ~ mm The GoId Med.il.Toronto, 1883 vu U WU fI IU * I flF E T London. 1883

F i il 1il iJIm,
PLANERS.

M OULDE RS.
TE 'ON ERiS.

SIIAPERS.
RIP SAWS.

SAND PAPERERS.

BEimil anil FurnitnrB, Factn'iwm
3AND SAWS. ]3UZZ PLANERS.

BAND RE-SAWS. MORTICERS.
P>ANEL RAISE11S. B3LIND MACH N ERY.

DOVETAILERS. B3AND SAW FILER.
.JOINTERS. B3AND SAW~ SETTER1.

DOUBLE -SPINDLE DORER. E-TC., E TC.

ThUe tCant lrosCô.e, lmltedg
WVito for Circulars ~v . V V~Correbplidonce

aud Puces. U s. À & 9 Solicited.

Established 1849. Incorporatedi 1884.

* *\ etroit Saw.. Works
MANUFACTURERS 0F

circular Gan1g, Mulay, Drag and Cross-Cut Sawsl
%use nothing but W . & Sons'nlish MOLDINC AND PLANINC KNIVES,

Steel in Our saws and the name speaks for liself.

Frenchz Band Saws, Emery Wheels and General Mili Supplies.
66, 68, TO and 72 Fort St.. East, DETROIT, MIGH.

THE STIJRTEVANT PATENT PROGRESSIVE TEUIJMBER
DRIES HARD. AND SOFT WOOD LUMIBERMWILTHOU WARPING, CHECKING OR BLUING.

The Sturtevant
System of rtfoCalgus

MILLS
-and FACTORIES

BOSTO'N,
'34 O.IVER~ STJUEKT. t

NEW Y011K,

DIRYR*I1LN.

Steel Plate Plan-
ing Mill

Ex hausters
l'or Removini

chips, Slhnvllgs ,,Id

CIHICAGO,
16 South Ciîîinl Street.

PH-ILADIELi.PII lA,
185 North Third Street.

B8 JA R.RE V N GENERAL , AGENT Fa h OR Tor onoDF. GTREV N O., BOT N MAR. WILLIAS, GERL oAchiN O T OINON

19

lie Best Materi.ais ever used
for Frictions Gf ail

$,, k i n ds e,

Sash,
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SEAVY 1LL

14O. 4 SAW FRAMWE
XVitli Top Saw Attachnieiit.

mo 6
Steel Log Carrnage

Made of Wrought and Cast Steel through-
ou t.

V~SHORT HEAVY KNEES, with roller at
'top, moved with heavy steel screws.

SET WORKS are our improved power
,X/~~Y/setactuated by steel cable and entirely under

the control of the setter.
LOGSEATS open any distance from saw

desired. Carniages made any length.
FEED ; Carniage is

ýdriven by our Oscillatinc,
Engines, with 14 X 20 '~I
c3 lin ders, mal<ing an ex-
ceectingly strong and uni- ~

formn feed.

.Champion Gang 
-

Edger.
The wide Cants 5o

to 6o inches wide, 6
to 9 inches thick, are
dropped on rollers and
run through the 6 saw
Champion Edger, using 6 Hoe bit tooth saws, ripping
them into ail sizes of dimension timber.

The 4 machines described above, with 6 blocks
in the carniage, will weigh in the vicinity Of 35 tons.

Send for Circulars and Esimates on full Sawmnill Plants.

Waterous Engine Works Co.,
BRANVTFORD, CAN.

N.~' ~

11-T'R. ÇANADA LUM ERMAN.
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A. M. DODGE & CO.
ANUFATURES ofandVlioicsiit. deai.

erslnailkids f umbrLath and Shlng-
les. Tonartanda. N. Y.

COWPER & GREGORY.
DECEIVEIIS and Forwarders tJLuniber

ER Lath. Shingica, &c. lJne.scelte acilîtiesr
for Shi pping by canal or rail. Tonawvanda,ZN. Y.

. OW4EESNAN DODGE
1 JbigR.and Ltunber Merchanis. Shir and

Bt'siock, italroai s &c. Offce 16
VetSentca Street, i3ufialo.

ENMVET FLEMING

INSPEC1'OR and Commission dealer ln Lum.
be.Office. 151 Louisiana Street. Bluffalo. IN.

LAYCr>GK ILUMBER C0.
1MAANUFAC:FURERS 0f Pine. Iiemlock and
blilE Oak Tihîber up to !; eet ln length. Saw

Mii.Ackley. !s * P.,sck R.-ck. N. Y., Gravcn*
hurst Ont. Osi.z' corner Main aud Sencca Sts,
Bluffalo, N. y.

J. & T. C HARLTON
WHiOLESALE dealers ln, Maishn sd Sptrs.

VYCanada Rotind Pine. &c; TXotlaatda, N.

WfLLARD' W. '139OWN.
- 202 1ainýStrcýt, Buffalo. handies ail kinds

A. P. & W. E. KELLEYGo
,.IOLESALE Lumber delers. Yards ai

VTonawanda and Chicago. Correspondence
invited.

*C. P. HAZARD.
110LESALE'délerl Lurober. Shinglt's.W ath adFencerPosts. Correspondence

lnvited front the Canadian trade. No 92 River
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

L. A. KELSEY LUrààE*Co'., (Ltd;«
M ANUFACTURERS aud deatérs ln-Hrd

and wvrite for prices. Office Tonawanda, N. Y.

130OVEK & MiOWDËN.
ANUFCTURRS ad Whoalue deatere

tions. Offices at Tonawanda and Le Roy,..Y.

THE' TONAWANDA. LUÏMBER Co.'
MILLS at East Tawvas, blich.; aice .. 6 Minl

Siàtion,tN tioý",aýda 'N Y.l .R

Cash. for- Lumber
W. N. N4eBachreii & C6:

Whoiesaie dealers lu ail kinds of

HARDWOD LUMBER
No. 3 DOCK

TORONTO-

WRITE. US. FOR PRICES AND
SIZES TO' CUT.

WE PÂY CASH WHEN LOADED ON

CARS.

LUMIgER

TRUCK * WH-EELS.

The Monireal
*Car Whee'l Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CHARCOAL IRON -CHILLED

RA!LROAO WIIHEEIS
OffiÏes** New Yýork LUfe Insurancé

Buildiin', Montrèal.

Woîrks: Lachine, 'Quebec.

~nEmake a SpVeciaiiy of WVheets sultabie for

th. ie requirentents of Lumibeimen aud
Street Car Service. and can suppiv thein BoreS,
Fiuished aud Balanced.

CORRFSPCÎNDENCE SOLICITED

Sail, lent and -Awning. Maker,
251 Geonat Lige 164 Ktua Siar.,0

J>ETJiRBOROUGi.
Canne. Yacht and Boat Sails miade te order.

Pet fcci Fits guarantecd.

-ejy de Ig Cl$lking.

THE MONARON B0OILER
(ANE ANO HERCULES ENBINL.

Portable from 6 to 70 horse ýý.Surpise
portable steam powicr beretofore produced foi
Streagcth.dtrability. conlpact e"sald thce ane
W4ilhwhieh they ce C be rnvnd.

Tho 70 lorso power ca=bo takenoverthernh
Ost roade. or loto the fores, and cet tlp as casilyand qui cly as an ordjnsry 2D lorso IOo at
able engine. and as arin as a bii-o ttnr
engine. Eugines and bollors of everv slzaand dcs-
criPtion. Rétary Saw 11ifl. Shlniio and Lath
machines. Law Grinders Planera. etc. 31111
mlachine * ami .sugics of every dolaeziption.

Fvryboir ingur against oxp1O,-don leth
BolIer Ivisnrnc & inspectiez Co. of Calla ea.
Wrlto for cireulars

A. ROI38 & SONS; 1 Atoherst-Foundry and
Armhtrst, 14.S. 1 achineworIcs.

&5T*UL8Seiio ovri 4g vC*5s.

DAL7TON McCARTHY,
Pýresident.

JOHN MdGREGOR,
Manàger

* Toronto and Midland MU' Co.
(INCORl>ORATED.)

Wholesale --ý Luniber 4ý Dealers
AND MANUFACTURERS 

OF

DIRESSED L1UM3EýR, ]FLOORING&
Cciiing, Shecting, Siding, Sliclving, âMouldings or ali Descriptions.

Offica and Yard:

FOOT OF SPADINA AVE.1 TOR~ONTO.

PORTER,1 ROBERTSON &cou
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTrUFF
LUM B ER

DEALERS

HARO WOOOS

HEMLrQ-1K

SHlIiGt.Es

LATHI ETC.

35 * Adel'aide + Street + East,
YARD: NORTHERN DOCK. FOOT 0F BATHURST STREET.

N.APNEECENENT- NVOIRKS
,I,%',UFACTÙRFRS 0OF -

IIecau17ie enn
IARTICULARLY adated fr Damns, Srnoke Sincics, Foundations, Cul.

-P verts, cistcrnis, c'ellars, etc.
ENDORSED B3Y LE-ADING. RAILWAYS AND CONTRACTORS. I
For Building, Plasterixg, Gas Purifying, Paper Making, &c.

-3: _ z RA E-= D2IT C 02:QP,
DESEROSTO, ONT.,

M1ANWJACTURERS OP

..TERRA ýCOllAeFIRE-PROOFINU
For Use in 015 and Newv Buildings.

Endorsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Cheap as.
Wood or Brick. Weight One-Third that of Brick. Does flot

Crack on application of Hent or Water.
beadens Noise. Gives Warmnth 'in Winter; Coolness in Summer.

- I
HERUYRT G. ROSS. Box 278. REGINALD 0. BLAEI

Ne tg.* ]ROSS & GO.L
Real Esta/e, Fire aznd Lt/e Znsurnie,

Skzipginzg aria" Generai GQmUýziSSéOU Adgents.

Y'_'ýTimber Limits and Farming Lands a Specialty.

A.B.3 CQCode Cableaddress, 1«Ross."

NEW WESTM4INSTER. - B.C
- -. cor a1sroe<naso~ soLt<ITan:

GaIt* Mach ine+ Kn ife -eWorks,

MACHINE KNIVES
OF, E'.ER' DESCRIPION4 FOR

Planing, Mouldin g & Stave Cutting.
M.== l >: MM=C= ==MW

[PET7ER HA Y, - - -GAL T ONL~
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Do you want a MCIE

I f so BOILER
G ea. P

READ THIS LIST AND WRITE FOR PARTICULAR. AND PRICES TO

H. W. PETRIE, 141l45 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.25~90.

a,

Engines.Wobd-Working T4achinery. i1Mis&eLlaùeaùs 'Mâchiry
ONE new ccllpse planer and matcber, Gait W sets match machines. Aise. att clotthes

ÇHIA)àMPIO planer, matcher and mnoulder. .DRt Kti _N outies, also severai fani by dIffer-
bMc rgrGutlcy & Co. bulders: nearly ney. &, eue maltera.

N planer and natcher, Covran & Cols bulti. FULL-partcularsof nmaheInbv lsNOf , :. ;F napiation.

LITTLE glant planer. matcher and moulder.' rwopsesracker or biscuit machinas svtC fine
1Prlce.!8roo.ý ~asortment et dies.
N %Vpoiney planers and matchers, only St>5. pR9GER & CO.. bulders.

FOUR.2olnch poney planera; Harper. Cant ONY cather roling machine
liros-, WVaterous. an~ Ross make. >fiNEcorn hualtcr. Sell's malte

2 -ich poney planer, Frank & Cols iialte. '..

N îroney planer. bIcKechnic & Bextram's SEVlRALbuhrstoecoppngmilis

2 .hponey planer, Ross' malc, Buffalo Q Eiclgmcie
4 OQNE dloter huiler and thresher.

Inc. oo- rae.planer, Kennedv & Son's ONE bobiîn stînde-, Georgetotu nsake.
inc'h ;sood'frime surface planer, Cheip. -O Elaundry hanti shirt trofier.

24: l 0 NE

24lncli urfacc planer, Rogers' inale, Norvrich. ONE p3iver and ltwo hand paint mills.

2 1.Inch tood-frame planer. Kennedy & Sons' S ett~l wogt n ae ntak u

2 2 :lnch surface plantr-McKechnle & Bertrani. .Bpr mmnue.o re oe aaiy3 b

i -nch diagoial butz planer. new, Gaît muale. Q0 1  lo anni at toDls, pceises. solder

D tNIEU'S planer, R. Bail & Cols malte. O m5ac baer.(ctohChao.li
CA.IiNG andi uouldlngattachmcut for planer, H poufe ste na hperas asB Ross make, Buffalo CoGeor orly PRESS plates or crittbn or stoollan. Mill'

10 fu-ide iolrr cricr.owm Ue

four*slde umoulder, Dundas bulld. ONE ioda scater founitaiu.

N .14thrte.sde moulder. htctregcr, Gouriev 4 GREEN corn cutting machines.
NO2lid ads .,lig ahn. at2SETS fuling mli crank- shafis %ih bearigs.

TlNOý D mudr.Rges ake. Co-pORTABLE forges: genuine Buffalo Malte.

)N ESIDE moulder. Dundas bulld. QNE'Eurelta smbeu machic and one purlier.

0JO shaper. bIcGregor, Gourlcy. builders. 2OzCliraph svriting Machine, aise a World

SHAPERS No.: tsad 2, Gaie malta. -ONE Ronaldstcam fire englnb

Nr',v I>Wossr morticer, GaiS malte, aise acterai TwVo village hand lire eÙgnes
econd hand. diftakES'b e lrcui.

B-011 G machtnes-by riicen maers. ONEsysea ir ie .

ESA INGinahins-1have two band te- TWO Diamond mill stone dressers.
r\ON NG matîmîne-eone each, G3ldie & Mec S EVERAL large iron baud siheels.turned and

STeý.ziiogh, ZiieKechule& Bertrani, Ross & Cane ' baiauced.
llroa.' Inake. lahs lhcutr u NE6z gallon Gasoline tank. Buffalo malte.

T oxnerl-h.Iudle suOpk lcaNE sugar cane mili. Ciucinnati bulld.
ONE aeump machine acres;, aise thrce ciethOOD turuinir lathes. scierai sites, uesc sud Press acres complece

second lmand. mi cc ahn fGco EW haud corn shellers, only 84 each.
'Goirle>. Galt. builders.

S.ý NDhpapcrzt andi kuife grinders. acterai af CENTRIP(JGALpnmps. ail sires.
ti aw aroa ilsc.Glenae OMPLETE ta ctnplnfopuici[8IPROVE) sairorame ain sa. ucwl t. r, -priae bulding.a brgain. pbiQ 'lmpiro'cd Qi0NE clay crusmer, Gaie malte.

N w3o-inch. alto :6inchm, baud sawss, Gait malte. ONE shooliug gallery tube.

N r- aS.Incli baud baw. Caut Bras, malte. Gale. _3 01LERtuu'e expandera aud brushcs; ail sires.
SCROLL andI lig ass t svarlous prices. ONE new 6o.fnot steam pleasurc yacht at a bar.-

i universal saw bcnch. Il. B. Smilth, bulild. yrui ai eea ie.Sn al
aoBNTO aw beuch, liaggis, bulldcr. ai cea irs teaFu

w.~Ol rm as ece tvryli ~teî plate bcndinZ rols for bolier shop
1 IieE bliud alat tenoiners, ail Gali malte. Q)NEdertickt lay press, good order.

DO G sad pitpily ONE latctee' nev ~tebDtinu cloths. Goldie & SicCul.

ani'fd~' bad lnterlnz machines, latest de. ONE lot woolVen machlucry, carda. piclters, etc. j

Feél and baud wiriug machine, Gaît malte iBRICK and idle machines. one af cach.)
NEit cheese box machines. *w fT O ire proni sales, both gond as n.tsc. a

225, HOIlbSl Power Pair o aune, Nortby &
75E 1fOtower horizontal englues. Garn.

'() IIOuSE power horizontal engle, Goldlo &
J- UICoh budero.

4,BORSE Powor horizontal angine, Wlte.la.btdv
3 FORSE powear horizontal onigine, Northy

30IIORISE powor horizontal englue, Northy

25 HlORSE POwer borizontal.ongliu, Amern-
hOraea angne Wer

2eHOISE jiomer.horizontal angine, Mcfotr
20Jou Enle Cpomparyo tu egi s Mn

2 BOUISE porter horizontal origines, F. G.
"-'ucaet *odul
20HOR(SE iewer pr of y.tian.nglno, Mn-

20 flOUSE -powo d o, otlagie il

iHOIlSFpocrarhorzotal. angine. -.- G

20 I1Bet &oe orizontal- cugn F. G

20HORSE, pncer hrontal ate&nge,Eo
astn Vr mae.

[20 flRSE -power horizontal anglne, Kimly

[121$ HpoEor-borientai anIU.gie, He

i6 HOILR poverxerlzocal ngne. eco
. ea m1ak omle. -

10HOR E povcer oriz-al gingond orer.e

16 BO ro yowortinta oigne. Taine

5HORSE powear hoio~t1val angine; 0
.Ienli ena o r l n 1 e g 1 .

15 flocuSptmae. rf ci ta angine, mecltt

e IORSE poer uprzh engCne in goC,
12 Allane, -O - .

HIORSE poer horizontal angne, godori-

12 ORSE' oweroizntl bdatangne, e-

10HOS loster ertiual rn enguecrgoo

.11011E poervertcl eah ngin ; nwmet

EOR %E pîosr hovrizoal agin n;o rde .
TO 8 hor yacht engine, ertial;

5HOlS 8orpoier orizoale n inder Lu
stock.Ma,..[*4 OSE postrhuoclzontl vetlengl ue;

5 OII anoerasatl fo modèligne ataamen
ENou, Mairern. alsiean bdfer

raarlngliy0 aoa n

F o o,%vpIhriont Ialtouhsxe B ag
tHcRS por>er anizuotaliie cone or-

doler.

a i

BOILER 10 febt x 48 lnchi, 50 tubas 8 Inch
B3OM~ER 1" J4 oct X 52 Iunch; 78 tUbes 234 làch.

Tv0boUers 15 f. 60 lu., Si ubes 3 Inch>.

BILER it.1t.*r 51 lu., W3 tubes 3 ineh.

B OILER 14 IL, x 48 ln., 82 tubes 3 Inch.

BOILER 14 fI. M 86 in.. 28 tubas 3 Inch.

BOILER 12 i.9 lu. :36 ln... 33 tubes 3 Inch,

B OIL -ERII f"3 Bti:3t. 82 tubes 3 Snch.

-BOMLER.11%4 t.x-3 Lt..$30tu.bes 3 Inch.
.BPOIL'ERh.Ii..30i.,3 tubas 234lncls..

-BOILER 1l1Ut, x fflu., &tubes 3 ucb.

B OILER1 il!i. x tolu., 3i tubas 3 lcis

BO~~lO, 3 4Ii. lu"n. W tubes Sincs.
PAIR. of ioliers, cacb 10 fI. 4 lu.: xs

tubes Il iueh fl Oaeh.
BOILER 10 ft;x4t in-.-,0tubes 3 lnclf -

BoILtsf fi Iin, x 30 lu., 31 t ubes 12lnch.

Be6L.SI 8,.3 lu. xb3 ln., 16 tubes 3 Incli.

BO*UBi. x35 lu.,U49ubes 3forch.-

Bo a7IL x W lu ., 18 tubes 254 inch.

-B I :n6.f.x80 In., 20 tubes à iuçI>.

Piomtit 6ft; x2 2Iný.9tbe8 ucis.
]BalLPs 57 In. x,30 lu., Il tubes 23. Inch..

h aoiToUerl fL4 in, x 36 in., 81 tubes.

TJPU!ouTrboilr (Z In. X 24 in., 21 tubes Sluth.

'uPBIG'h0oflnr30 le.: 19 in., 4 tubes2lInch.

u PEtUT bollerSO In. x,13I,1n,9 tubes 34 Itch.
ponTAnt)' -1re box boieor 1634 ft.. U: 81In., 53

tubes 33 anid 4 lnch...
onranLt lire box bolier 12 Ir. e S ft.,29 tubes

po~Tj>ncb6 bb~t~.k45~n.,28 tubes
boxDELie a boler 1034 fILx 25 lu., 13PtubesS3 lch-

F)ol1TABLt lire box ble10L,31.35tubos

DonrT.Lc Llre .b3M boller -8341L. 33 luI., 36
Stubes2frnch.F Rfl atclr ani vriýcé% ol -thse alovo

Front Street Patie 11 nd14

Remember TeAddress.

ILW$ Petrie
TEIRIIINTIII, GIN Ti

Two Minutes WaIk Fromr
Urnioi ýStàtion.

THE C«éýN.ýý-DA LUMBERMAN. Atfgusti Xý9;


